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K.\\�:\� 111\'11 \\IJo l't'l'.\� ill <'0111'

11l\ll1i��� C'\.._).41}'1.'.r;lt;1l1l in lir-,'s-ll,('k
hrt.'l'tiuH! �'�lll I HIll 11112rh \'llt'(\'l1r,ll!.!l!

Illt\111 at Rpl11l('lL l"".Jl' .. wh« \ till' far"ll
ers hH \"C (lr�a til i'J'd t n brill!.!' t his ;1 bou t.

I T'ho B{'nl1,,'t Li vrstock nl:t'l,<lt'r,,' a5�0-

I 't',il,(n)ltli.oll i s tilt' n.t 1111' or' t hell" "1-g>111 izu-
This i� r ho t hi rd ,-,'1)1' of i he

work or' this ,,,,,,It'i:ltioll.' �IJ(1r(Itl)l'l1s
1','r,'hl'rlll1" H"I"tt'ilh'. 1',,1:111<1 thiuus uud
\\"hi!.., Ll'gIJOl'JIS h:l ':l' bl'L'll ,t'k v t cd HS

I he "talld�ll"(l hl'f'l',j,; lor I lu-ir tarms,
Plll'L'QI'I'd hl'l'<i sires :1 L;lI � r,' niniu tained.

I _\JI ,IulIIIn1 Ijy,�i" ..k ;:h�\\" i, held.

THE BEST LINIMENT
DR PAIN KILLER FOR THE HUMAN BODY

_. Gombault's ..

Caustic Balsam
IT HAS NO EQUAL

-/1,
".rfe� Safe

.....
Reliable Re",.�

for

Sore Throat
Chest Cold
Backache

Neuralgia
S�rains
Strains

Lumbago
Diphtheria
Sore Lungs
Rheumatism

and
all StiH Joints

For �����I't='��l�i
bulio•. nnd !"r all (ll,\

th. ��)����;(l� .r�!.�;I'��
�s.t.erior CUtH'I.H"', Rod,

Humin ��r:�o·�;:
CAUSTlC l\A.L�A'\ hu

Bod, �l�' Lt�\\�ll����

We would soy 10 311
who buy it that it does
not euntain 3 particle
01 poisonous substance
Ind therelore no harm
can result trim its el'
ternal use, Persistent.
thorDugh use will cure
_ .... or cItnHHc
ailment•• nd it can be
used DD any au Ih.,
reQlril"eS ....Iward
a p p Ii e a t i., wilh
perfecl salely.

_\ largo part ,'I lilt, l't'll]il,; ill hng
r:li,il1!!' dvpoud s ..lll t h,' i hrift n nd Ju-u lth
"I' t he In-rd. Th« I'i)! t hnt I� 4111l1('d

jllt\"llr 1� ::00 prufir a Ldl..' a::- t ho OllP tha t
i� k cpt ihrifty :lnn l'rlming, Ono of

I!
th,' uru-t ituport u n t 111'()ldt\Il!� ho� grow·
l'r� 11;1\'(' ill so l ve i� r o ...hlp Illl' lcn k s
and !!f't rid of the bOllrd.,I'>-' li"l' .rnd
"�ol"n;�. Going ('ilJt ('If tilt) lh,1g bllSin('N;
i" l](tt tJ1C remedy. It lIllly prt""'lIt cli-

PO0R THRESH I NG
;;;' ,�::;''o,�� �,�,�;:;:�n�:.li;',�:�'"�:

COSTS DOUBLE
i ��;����;I:,.���i���O:I�:':'���:>;�("T,��' �:::�;l��:;:
to the bt'st lld''1111tll.ge IS ('1111' 01 the

: lti!!'l!t'st 1 estk" in tile 110" business.
I t,-is pOOl' policy t,o iT�- � mise and

: llitt'll h ••as ('ntirel, on l!Tllin. and it. is
: jn�t as p-oor II policy 1'0 try to grow
! pigs on l"15tlll'e without grllin. The
I sllrr sstn1 farl11(>r will pl'nYidc j1nshll'e
I for his hogs c"el'Y mom h ill t.he �-tlar
ii possible, find lit' will fec'a ,'II lIC'h �Tilill
in addition to the p:l�hlr,' to ke('p his
bn'eding >lnd grmdng hog� in g'Ood eon

nili n. The grnin f(,d ought to 1'1'0-
Ylt!" �Olll(> gTo\\-th 111, tt'l'l�l s w�ll as

flit iMming material. Lo_s often is (lue
In II failul'c to recognize Thl' fart thnt
t h,' fait nilll! period ,,-i h IllNl ho'�s is
].,11 n ('ontiill1a ti n of ill gro,,"ill; pe
riod, nnd that the l!r ah',ol difil'l'l'nCC
1 Ih .. rations lls('d d'lIl'illg the \'''-0 pe
I'i (0<1 " ,hollld Q., in UH' fllllO\lllt rnthl'l
thnll ill the kind of f"e.l i"d.

REMOVES THE SOREN£SS-STRENGTHENS MUSCLES
CNnhill. T�l'.-··t)n. b,"t1le C.u.Uc O.I••m did

my rheumatism mere .�'o.Jd tban �I:..'tl.Ol1 peid in
4\."'o:for· I bilh." OTTO A. B�l' RH.
Price 11.110 per l'o('t:U�. Sold by druReina,orRZlt

b, u. n�'r61!1 prcl':\id. Wrlt� fM Bootie' R.
the LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS COMPAIT. CIewIlIM. O.

It wastes the farmer', grain by throw
ing too much into Ihe slraw Slack.
I I wastes the time of bOlh farmer
and Ihre,herman bv botber, break-
downs, elc.

.

I t loses the thre.;h"rman the bc�t jobs
and the besl of his run,

THE RED RIVER SPECial
WILL SAVE ALL THIS LOSS

The farmer should insi,t on the RED
RI\'ER SPECt.;L ding his threshing.
He has a right and it i, his duty
to do Ihi" It i, hi, grain thai he
has worked hard to plant and harvesl
and the loss falis upon him.

The RED RII'ER SPECIAL "mploys the
only correct principle for separation,
it u;es force 10 �et Ihe grain oul

of the straw, It Beats it Out!

It Saves the Farmer's Thresh Bill One of the nrgcnt need, in fllrming
ill Knn�as is more 1'(,,1 ,tll(], 01 the
,cientific !Ind economic fi'»tllJ'(:, f 1'1'0-
dl1('tion. One- ",hol1M tn- �onHnl1th- to
ill11'I'o\'E' one', Dletho,l;:.· This "'as '''ell
e:o-.1))' ,;:eo b� a ffirmer rN'entiy in

1 Hoard's DairYman. ".-lIen he slIid:
i If I hn.,·C' th�e right conception of agricul
tl!ral liff"'. it ca:}� for the y ry hlgh('st fortn
n1 lnenlai pffol·t. And I believe th:l.t in
terms of life it ri(>ld� the high Sf returns

i ��enl:1�t:�ali��·g·stu��e af:�'�::Rd\Tl��. r;;;t�in�:�:Provide yourself with the Red River eraJ !l.ll-around educar-ion 1n fnrmlns. �tul-
Special outfit aDd tifie� hinlself. He sh<'I\\"s that he- has ne\"f�r

CET THE BIC RUN !'is('n to the dignlt.r of h1� job. A_s Bilt:r
Sunday says about certain }\lnd� of sinners.

Write UI for any informatioD desirecL �'��C-toL��1se\\Oj��� ��"�h�ole�::rf��n�o�nlndl�
Vi5it our Factory or Branch HtlICIrI5e. prayity."

Send for new Red River Special P�r. FREE
, fa;�'i�'SS' \�!.:s b\�i�nl?n�a:r��J �n g�.��}; �e��ln�!

---

mum expenditur(' (If brain work. That
NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO. I fact ad\,('nise. ttsclf. It ts oQuRll�' useless

(In continuous businf'S! since 1848) �o tr�-. to rl:'form .th� fellow nffllcted wllh

• •• '"r
.

I �hat form of bram-fag. A_tltutlon should
Budders of Red Rn"er Special a br�ers, W"'mcli hI.: directc-d to his boy. B tl r far-mlng will

Stackers, Feeders. Steam TractioD. Eo. come with the ne.xt generation. And lhe
gines and Oil.Gas Tractor's ren..'Son for it will ha,'(' be-en he uncen�illg

,fl BATTLE CREEK, MICH. �;!t��';,r��e��r';;nJo�;;��s'"n;���;'�';:;::' ����
�'1I1111""1I1"1I1i1111111111111111U11l1J111l:

ductod in the in:or"s," of b<llor farming,

� Hog-Joy System �
� Prevents Runty Pigs E
-_- ='
_ Don't have runts this year. You - :'\fost of the lo�,es "hieh ('orne lit
= can make every pig big and strong if :: Illlmbinl! time lire due to the iced Rnd
:: )'ou raise them uncler tbe famous Hog· = Cllre whirh the _('\\'('5 rp0('i\'e. Everv

E_=- Joy System of Successful Hog Rais- E_==- 1 e,,'e \\'llich is to bring !I 111mb into th'e
ing. It keep<; them free from lice and ,world ne{'d� exer('ise nnd suitable,makes every pigbig-bonedandb.usky. 'whole!'ol1lc feed. Too man, flocks are

Free Hog Book treat.ed as ;:c!lrenger5 IIIJ{I f�rc('d t.o sub-
containing natural color illustrations and

'

si�t on moldy or spoilpd feeds. Many
official history O[ c,'cr)' known breed of of the troubles which hll'-e oecun-ed this

_ h;)l!'s, Worth Sl-but free to boil' ... isers.
Tells all "bou! free offer on the Hog-Joy I· winter CRn be traced to this CAuse.
Hog-Oiler and Gro,Fa't. the newmiDeral The be;;t results lire not obta,ined
food. 1>Ia;l postcard today for this valoa- hble hog book. (SO) _ from t e use of ('om ;:to\·er. SilR�e,

= BOG-.JOY SYS'I"EIII - straw, timothr ha'-. or other simila.r

:: Depl.U7 SpriqfieN" DL i k-eds, fl_od alone
.

or in combination_

� J§ The� feeds do not s\lppl�' the muscle

�IIII ' 'l\\�- a,nd bone formers needed bv the ewe

Ilnd developing lamb. The 'leguminous
ha�rs such as cowpea, clon'r. and al
falfa make the best roughage for b�ed

ing ewes. Some stover or silage can be,
fed in connedion with these hRY5. The
hay Ilnd stover should be clean and

bright. and one should a void feeding
WIt_ ...-rIthttr; t., ." ....ent_... pl_- ld '1 u_

_e.t1oD the F.rme .... �I.II .Dd Breeae. spoiled, mo y, or frozen SJ age. ;:.>.....ny

C, L Ericl"on Bnd ten other farmer< of
Psswegia. Saskatchewan. 5..,,: "We
"'ant the Red River Special outfit to do
our threshing next year as it ..vee aU
of our grain."
The shrewd thresherman s.l,culd
equip him,elf with the oudil thai is
popular with the farmers and Ihat
makes him more money by doing
better work and more work.

owes hn vo been kili<'t'l thl'lllllr.ll the care

less h'l'diu!!' of 1lI111,1\- sihun-, The ISUIlOIIIH oi �ilngt' 1f'''. ..1 tll'�g'ht th� 10 ex

<'t'ed :Z pounds for cH'r�' 1 pound 01 hay
or ot lior rfl\lgha�(:l.

Lee H. GOllllldJ
Espociu 11,1' ,'I I l('ll'nt work is being

done in sou thwr-sr.-rn Ku nsas by Lee H.
(iould of Dodge Citr_ the di"tl:in 1'111'111
ng-"nt. Xlr, (,oultl is il fu ruier himself,
IIIH! Ill' h,IS tit" in rm viewpoint and th�
f'u rm spirit, 1Il0;t thoroughl«; He has
been II coustructivo Ioa der in enceurag
ing i1 gr,'a u-r n rtcntion (0 livestock
and drouth rcs is tn n t crops,
But iuoro than this. he is doing It

yer�' good work with ih,' boys of his
distr-ict. ('spt't'ia Ily in the ku fir ron tests.
1-1" took 11 ,-;111:111 .um v of t.he winners
in those con tcst s ior iin , 10 :.\lanlJattan
with him last winrer. and the indica
tious .11'1' t.l!:1 t t.iJ is t]"leU:l tiou \\' ill be
illCl'CR,,;pd g,I'''''HJ�- next w.i'nt,,·T. as he Ill
ready hilS :t hout :l5t) hO�-5 .'m·olled, and
a gJ'(',ltJ,· inc,I'(',l,i<"il num\wr of these
trip� whidl IHlH' bec-n l!'lIarant..,,'-d by
t,he \llls,in<'.ss 1111'11 0: thlll:" ,li ..trirt,. Th'e
iine work ",l,i,.11 'h, G'oulti is dOIng'
with the '-Olllll!('r !J('lIt'l'At.i'On wHi live'
('In linn Oil: !1.l1d

-

,'lJlh:- ,'ternih' ('1111 meas-

ure it,s yulue.
. .

Farm Agents
..1n effort is lll'illl!' m;ld(, In- 1h(' eOlln- :

ty rnrlll ltgl'nt;: in Knn"l1� i-o h,'lp with I
the economic problellls oj .1'11'11). life.
Olle of the ('sp,'�inll� illlp(wtant mO\'e ..

mpnts has lwcn- t.<' (,Jl(,<)IIl'n.ge t.lll' kt'cp
ing of fnrru 3(,("011111';:. and -HIl Inrll1('l's
took lip this WC\l'k last �'enl' i1E ;1 l'(,Sll.1t
of th(' efforts of lJle Il�'l'lll". In addi
t,ion. t.hl'C'c h'cal CO-OjlCl'fit.ivc assoc.in
tinns "-ere or!!nniz(,d. fino the ,',duc o,f
the bu�ilw"5 dOIli' h�' tJl(,1I1 WIl-S afl
pl'oxil11atl'!Y �15,O(IO. One 01' t,h('sc wns

In Inbor, l'x('lHll1ge. \Y1,lIch, pIllccd 3,000 I
]]\<'11 wlth fal'ltl(·I';; dUl'lng t.he ;;('It,on of
rush "-ol'k. La hoI' ex<:h'a 11!!('S [\150 were

�ond\lered Q�- pra('uc-n 11�- n 11 the f�nn,
bnri'aus. and mlln�- mell \\'el'e suppli,·d
with \\'ork nurl 1'111'1111'1'5 with !,,-bol'

through 1 hem. _\ (':Ireful snrr('y and
�l1n1nHll':V of t.he fnnn business ""t\l'C

ma<le OIl 19S farms IIl\d reported to tile
O"'I"I'S, Hud 12 leases or ('ontrl1cts be
t'H'('n tC'Hll1ts and lIIndlords were ill'

I'"ngcd.

Farm. Credits
.! ]<'ndin!! pllpl'r ill the )f01.rrll Anted- '

can E('onolllie R('yi('w is Q�" Prof. George
E. Putllfim, of the (,Tnivel'sit, of KII,n
"liS. Oil "Farm CrNlit in KIII1'sa;:," The
statistic.'ll r('su1t� of tlle inqnir'Y milde
by the e('ollomics d<'1'lll'tlllent' lit the
nniversitv lnst '(OR.r itltO the rllt" of in
terest. cOst. of gett.il1g' mOlll'.' Rnd -�o on
in 1111 the (,OIlntif'� of thE' "tate 'h'lve
been prinW. Proi. PntlIAm';: pRper is
an nnllh-tical dis{,ll��iol1 of th� filets
disc10�ed roneel'nin!! the fArm cr{'dit
('onditions in Kiln -�!:,
Prof. Putnam thinh that tlu' state

should help the fal'm (,Iwlit situation,
in such wfiyS as it l(·gitimatcl�- can, so

that some enc'Ourllg-t:'ment mlly be of
fered to the :vonn!! men "ho aspire to
lllnd ownership. Rurnl credit T-R,cilities
lag behind. Tlu' tprm of the lORn oUJrht
to be grcatly lengthened. lIe thinks. He
believes in the a,mort.izR,tion system,
and long t.ime Rnd smR.ll partial pay
ments, at low int.erest Tlltes. 'The re

demption 1Rw, giving 18 months to the
tenant to run the security down, hurts
interest TIl tes, in Prof_ Putnam's opin
ion. The c.'t(emption la'«'s also are too
liberal, R.nd hurt tlle borrower. If
these laws were modified. lind made
more bnsinessliKe, rates would be easier
for money_ The Torrens transfer sys
tem might help the borrower, by reduc
ing the costs of getting his 108.n.

Wells
One of tlle {'specially important

tIling;; wh,ich hn. been demonstrated by
the la:st fev.- dry seasons is that most
I(ansas farms do not have good water
supply_ More attention should be given
this. One of the best solutions is a

larger number of deep wells.

�Iity 15, 1915.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

I

Ke,. New with WhItt lead
'Therets 1I0t a run-down building on

'

this fum, All MH' protected against
d(,(,:IY and a "S<'�y" look by paint
made of

Dutch Boy White Lea.
and pure linseed oil. Paint made of
Dutch Boy White Lead and Dutch B�
LinseedOllwears long. keeps smooth and
does not have to be burned or scraped off.
'Will you make a simple test that will add
to your paint knowledge? We will send
you materials and directions for such a
test. together With booklet of pr'nctical
suggestions and color schemes. Ask our
nearest office for Paintina Aids No. 14 8.

AU th.rough the house for renewing and
beautifying furn:i.tur-e. floors. woodwOt"k
�-enftmeling screens, gas or oilstoves,
niri«e.rnt1>rs. metalor wooden beds. etc.
Lueas Home Helps will enable you 10

..__.." dollars in a year's time. Easy
to u&e. aad eost little.

FREE �':,�-: !n"�:g�/. ���oiio� B::
., PaiDdDa Helps. Write

.ItIu.lJr.al;s8� SO

OHl_ 86 PHILADELPHIA. PAt

DlFIIMJRDINARYOFFER�.!D��':
tree trial OIl th18 ftnestot bicycles-theuRanl.'," We

:a==lt���:=:.O;�l{���h�Csr;:cS;1u;�:�r.�,:
WiU.,& TDDJIY �����rl�il��dt�I�;�;:'�\�;
meD&D4 WOlDen, bora and girls at prices never before
f'qIIow'rol' like quality. It Is a cyclopedia of btcrclCSI
� ..'d useful bleycle informatloD. It'. free.
n.... COASTER-.RAKE rear wheels. Inner

==::r":jfc�::.e:n;te:eu.l.p�eflt;rr�l��t:.��� Ito!:
_"'-d bicycles ",eenln trade will be cloled out
at_",,'� 10 ....cb.

.

.._. "_NTS waoted 10 eaeb town to ride and
�1bh:__ ....Ole 1915 ..od.. Ranaor furnished by Uti.

n ceet:a Yal "othln. 'to learn what we ofll!;r Bnd
laow ...aadolt. Youwlll,",astonIBhedandcon\·ln("('d.
......... bicycle" tl� or sundries until you �ct
oar..talol ADd new QIl,oclal offers. Writ. todq.

IIEIIItcLE CO....... :'.177, CHICAGO. ILL.
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IT IS;N'T " bad idea,. oceasionRl:l.y, to' look 0'V;�1'.' bhe, fence) and see what the ot'freT' fellow 1'8'

d'oing.. - Ymr may le�rn semething; There's just
a chance that IIID' idea may trickle' through and'

prove 0:11 vllllue. Take Alaska, for inst8lnce, as a..

farmfng region. Not many persons. ill' KansBI!!- thiDk
of that COU)l,try in connection wi'tll. wheat grewlng,
and yet the m'ost interesting achieye'men,ts-. are 'Ileing
recorded there'--and chi�ly by Kansas men.
C. C; Georgeson, the' special agent in; charge' of

aU of the Alaska statiolls, was formerly professor
of agricD�'tu'llf! i'll libe' Kansali< State Agricultural col
lege. .IM. D.:.Snodgras9, all a!!8,istant at- the KodiaK
station, is a graduate of the Kansas college, and
f?rmerly was an a�sistant in crops in that inst�tu.tion, G. W. Gasser, attached to the' Rampatt· S'tatum,
also is a, graduate of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, These men' are doing things worth readfug
a.ballt.
The success art the Rampart station. has been ait

most. phenomenal. Tnere never has been a failure
of more. than a few late-maturing crops at tha�
station, and' eyen last yeaT, with' a; severe- freeze,
all the impo.rtant crops matured.
The most fmportant step at this station is that

seed has been matured; on a hardy strain of Grimm
alfalfa, and 8'lso on �li.e yel�ow.flowe'iTed Siberian
alfalfa, This aecompllsbmens is of tlie greatest pos
sihle signifieance; fOF if hardy varieties of this val
ua:bfe agricultural plant' can be- perpetuated' by pro
dUCing. Alaska-grnwn seed, tlien alfalfa, growin'g prob
ably. can be' extended throughout other agricnltul!a:l
regions of the interior. This- means that. the' Alaska:
farmer in suitwbfe regions can' produce' this mrtrf
tious hay and tlrat· Ire can raise IJvestock to tile'
e:\:tent of his' needs. It- means, furthe'r, that the
fertiJj.ty of the' soil C8Jl '!>e maintained
and' increa:sed. .

Last :fear was the first time tIre sma:R
plats of re}faJfa have produced seed. n
took twO' years' for the plants to' be
come' tliorouJd}ly estll'ol'ished'. TlIe test
Was unlIsuaI1y' severe; iJlaeed, so severe
that if seed could mature the past sea
son there, is- little' proba:lli:li'ty' that �t
will fitil in any season. Flirt of tIre seed
had been matured and was gathered be
fore the severe freeze in the latte'r partof Augus.t, but. the bulk of. the seed _It
not gathered until the freeze was over,and it the'l!efore was exposed to the, fun:
force of tne' cold' wave, Germination te'stBhave pr():V'ed tlla. this seed was bub
Bli!!,llil�,. if. Itt an, in,jund by the frost.
Alfalfa growing for the production of
Be�d will- be extended." and experlmenteWIth the sevena) varietieS' and speeiesnow under cUil'tivmtron. as weU' as the new
strains w.bi'ch· can be obtained frem ti,meto time, will be continued and extended.
T.here· are at present 14. speefes and varie
tl�S of aIfa.f.f.a gI'owing at the sta�Jon.�1'hogen-fimng'lll�cteri81 have be'enl,est.w.
Iurhed on the- roots of some of this a.l
falfa. They will be nurtured and spread

to all the plats. In the summer of 1913', 30 pounds.of turnip seed was grown at, Rampart station from
selected roots. In plumpness and. appearance tliis
seed is better than the average of commercial tur
nip seed. Nowhere on earth are better turnips growntitan in Alaska, and it. is a well-known fact that
northern-grown seed of nearly all kinds. of vegeta-bleshas greater vit,ality and produces better crops than
southern-grown seed. This successful experimenttherefore opens up a vista of possible seed farms
which may in.. the future be located in various re

gions of the interior. The seed' should find a readymarket in the state's •.

And th.is is, true not only of turnip seed. Several
vartetles of gar-den peas have been perpetuated for
a number of years at the Rampart station by home
grown seed. By permitting the earliest pods to
mature it is possible for anyone to grow pea seed
successfully, as is done 'at the station. This questioDi of seed production rs' of vital importance.. Theexperiments in this line willI not only be continued
but extended' to the' limit that. ei11'cumsiiances will
permit.
Some work wi,tbt the gralas Is done at Rampart" but;

more' of an eHort is made along this line at Fair
banks. Tlfe' pietune at tIre' head of this page is of
81 field of Finnish black oats on one 01 tbe fields
at Fairban,ks. A:bout 40 acres of grain WOiS grownat this station last year;,

, Sixty-day oats seeded May 25, last year, showed
the Hlst heads about J&ne 30. They had fuUyheaded by July 8; and riipened. about. August 25,92 days aften seeding, 'l'b.jg seeding was on new
gI:ound., The' growth> was about norm 011 in lengthof straw. It is tlie earli-est variety of oats ever
grown at Fan-llalllks. Ii does, not yield as' abundant-

Iy as some other varleties, but with its earliness
to mature, and fine straw, it is a desirable varietyfor the forage crop. Its quick maturing brings the
hay harvest eanly in the season when it is less
di:ft.iculil to cure hay.
Fairly good results were obtained on this station

with most of the grains and' grasses, except that. the
late freezes caught a few of the crops. This has
to be- expected frem time to time of course. Oat So
rend barley have done especially well at Fairbanks.
G8'l'dening in Alaska is a success, having been ther

oaghly tried 0Ut by manlY market gardeners who depend:entirely on their gardens for It Iiving, All of the
more hardy vegetablea do as well in Alaska as in
any of the states.
Tomatoes have been set OUD in the open gardenat Fairbanks, for three successive years. In 1911

the vines bore .a very fair crop of green tomatoes,and some were beginning to- ripen when frosted.
The vines did not do so welL in 1912, although some
gr.een fruit was gathered. .

In 1!).13, 20 plants of the Ponderosa variety were
set outside early in June. These vines made a.
tremendous growth for outdoor- culture in a northern
latitude, having required pruning several times.
'They were pruned to two stems and tied to small
stakes. Each vine bore from 4 to' 6 .clusters of
fruit, many of these tomatoes weighing from 6 to
100 ounce's each. .A dozen vines bore about ieo
pounds. Several tomatoes ripened on the vines be.
fore they were kilfed August 28. These plants
were growing beside corn, beans, and buckwheat,which Were badly frosted on August 14, while the
tomatoes were not injured.
Although it is 'not expected that tomatoes can be

ripene'd'--ont of doors for commercial purposes, a: rea
sonable quarrtity of the green fruit usual
ly can be grown, and there is some de
mand for green tomatoes for' preservea
and pickles. .

Rhubarb with proper cultivation does
very well, and there is some demand for
this vegetable.
Refugee wax beans were ready for

table use by August 5.
Green peas can be had in abundance

p-ractically all summer' by planting early
and late varieties, and the early vanie
ties always win ripe'll the early seed
lings.. Carrota, turnips, rutabagas, beets,
parsnipe, radishes, cabbage, caulHlower,
celery, lettuce and spinach al1 grow well.
Much 01 the work with vegetables and

fmits is done at the Sitka station. The
work there ineludes: Fur.ther testing
out of hybrid strawberries; testing of
cauliflower and cabbages; testing of po
tatoes; further testi\'\g of fruit; trees r
the gnowing of nursery stock, includ
ing basket willows, and the clearing of
land.
AU the seedling strawberry plnntswhieh had fruited last spring, and

whose {mit. did not come up to a. cer
(Continued on Page 18.)

A Vrew of Pan of tile Vra1t Garde. OR' the' Sltk. 501...tot..... 'Vlth Raap
berl'le. In the.Center and HJ'brld struw-berrle. In the Daeklrl'ound.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
. .

The LUlitania 5'"1 I!)
Until the sinking of the Lusitania, last week, it

seemed impossible that an act of such cruel bar
barlsm could be perpetrated by !illY modern nation,
The sinking of the Lusitania cannot be justified
on any theory. It is said that the ship was ear

rying munitions of war. If so, the cargo clearly was
contraband and the submarine's commander would
have been justified entirely in stopping the ship.
After the safety of the passengers was assured, the
submarlne would have been justified either in tak
ing the ship into port-or if that was impossible,
it would have been justified in blowing up the ves

sel. But the fact that there were munitions of war
on board was no justification for the killing of
unarmed passengers, especially as a large number
of the victims were citizens of a neutral nation.
The German war party tries to make a point of

the fact that warning had been given to these pas
sengers before they sailed that the ship would be
Bunk. On that theory any member of a "Black
Hand" gang could justify the murders he commits
for plunder because it has been the custom of
this organization of murderers to give its victimB

-

at least one warning and sometimes more than
one, that unless the victim complied with the de
mands of the "Black Hand" organization on or be-

-

fore a certain date he would be assasslnated.
The German military party is pursuing a course

which ought to destroy the last vestige of sympathy
for it among the civilized peoples of the world. Its
course is piracy on a huge scale as cruel, as wanton
as

-

the acts of any pirate 'trew that ever sailed
the seas.

The sinking of the Lusitania puts an awful bur
den of responsibility on the shoulders of President
Wilson and his cabinet, The people of this eoun

try certainly do not want war. Better that the
Ioss of these lives go unavenged than that this whole
nation should be plunged into a bloody war. At
the same time the German war party should be
made in some way to feel the weight of our con

demnation. For one thing, diplomatic relations
should be severed and an embargo laid on all com

merce between this country and Germany. Per
haps we should not go farther than tqat at present.
It seems astounding that men so intelligent should

deliberately pursue a policy that is certain to bring
down upon them the condemnation and execration
of all right thinking people. It seems that such
men are seized with a species of madness that makes
them almost morally irresponsible.

The Editor Was in Error
Two readers call attention to a statement made in

a former issue of the Farmers Mail and Breeze which
said that' in case of the death of a father leaving a

wife and several children and one of the children
should die before the estate was divided, the mother
would inherit half of his share. The editor was
wrong. The mother would inherit all of the de
ceased child's share, provided of course, that be died
without wife or children of his own.

A Great Report
The first biennial report gotten out by Secretary

Mohler of the state board of agriculture, is what
might be called a peach. In the first place the
book is attractive from a printer's standpoint. It
is a good job of printing and a credit to the state
printing plant.

-

In the second place, it is filled with discussions
of practical subjects. There is not a farmer in the
state of Kansas, no matter whether he lives in the
eastern, central or western part of the state, who
cannot find something in this report to interest him
and which will be of benefit to him.
There is a chapter on schools and churches that

will interest, or ought to interest, everybody in the
state, This includes a discussion of our school sys
tem generally and of the consolidated schools which
are gradually winning their way into the public
favor. There are several interesting articles on
.the country church. More than sixty pages are de
voted to a discussion of roads and bridges.
Another especially valuable part of the book is

its discussion of co-operative associations, giving
the forms of organization and the bylaws. In view
of the general interest in co-operation that is now

4

spreading over the country this chapter will be of
-

great value, I am sure. There is also a chapter on

irrigation that will be of great interest especially
to the people of western Kansas.
The fact fs that; there are so many - interesting

features in this book that it is out of the question
to call attention to all of them in one article. Here
is a suggestion: Kansas is undertaking to teach
agriculture in the schools; A copy of this report
ought to be placed in the library of every school
that has a library for reference purposes. As It

matter of facti it would supply a pretty fair text
on agriculture itself if it were not too bulky for that
purpose.

,.

A "Decidedly Gloomy Outlook
Writing from Ooleman.r Okla., R. L. Dupre takes

a decidedly gloomy outlook. First he is entirely sat.
isfied that this nation is going... to. be drawn into
the European war. In fact he says there is no
doubt of it. Secondly, he is certain that this na
tion will go to smash and: along with it that all
the kingdoms and powers of earth will_ be ground to
powder. The one hopeful note in hIS letter is that
after the grinding is over a just and successful
government may be established. In fact he believes
that such just government will be established.
I would gather from Dupre's letter that he be

lieves in a theocracy as the coming government. He
is convinced that mortal men have not the capaeity
to establish and maintain a just government and he
takes no stock whatever in the doctrine that men
are growing better. In fact he thinks that they
are growing worse.

_ -_

"The world," says Mr. Dupre, "is growing weaker,
viler, more degraded, more beastly, more hard-hearted,
Mr. Dupre believes also that war will cease and

that it will not be necessary to exterminate the
race in order to stop war as an Oklahoma cor

respondent predicted a few weeks ago. He believes
that after the present governments of earth are

ground to powder and the new theocracy is estab
lished men will experience a change of heart.

He Is Well Suited
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I belteve

If one has a bouquet to bestow he should hand it
to the other person' while he Is still alive;
I have often thought how much different Colum

bus's life would have been when he was trying to
convince the people that the world was round, it
someone had slapped him on the back and sald,"Go to It old Top. you have the right ideo,," or
had said something encouraging instead of
telling him that he was nutty or had bats
in his garret" or words to that effect. So I
will begin -by taking off my hat to T. A. Mc
Neal. I believe he Is about the first man In two
thousand years who has said _ exactly what he
thought.
Who else would say that 90 per cent of the

alleged principles or the two great political parties
are bunc? What other editor of a Republican pub
lication ever gave a Democrat a square deal as
he has done In the case of Preafdent Wilson-al
ways giving him credit for every,good thing he
has done? He also has had room in Passing Com
ment fQr part of- the Socialist platform.
I always have found Capper's publications clean

and on the square but I like the Passing Comment
beat of all. FRED MILLER.
Fountain, Okla. '

That is very pleasant, and is appreciated, but gives
me a great deal more credit than I deserve. While
I have tried to be honest in the expression of opln
ions so far as I did express them, I very frequent.
ly have refrained from saying all I thought and

.

sometimes, let me confess, I have-refrained from ex

pressing an opinion because I did not have the
courage to express it.
I am not of the !!tuff of which martyrs are made.

I have no idea I would be willing to die at the
stake for any opinion I might hold on any question of politics, economics or religion.
If I had been one of the first astronomers to

become convinced tl,tat the world was round, or one
of the first geologists to become convinced that the
earth had not been made in six days or six thousand
years, but that it had been In the making for un
told millions of years, contrary to the teachings
of the church authorities who then were running
things, and they had demanded that I recant and
declare that the world was only six thousand years
old and that the job of making .It had been com

pleted from start to finish in six days of twenty
four hours each, or else be declared a heretio and
burned, I think I would have recanted in about the

length of time ii; takes a right healthy lamb to yank
its tail once across. I would have said, "Your
�everences are no doubt qUite right. I was mistaken
In that statement of mine. about ',the rotundity of
the earth- and also the probable age of the world. ,I
was a liar if you please, I now know that the
\Almighty did begin on the job of making the world
early Monday morning and finished it in first class
shape by Satnrday night and that any person who
either declares or thinks that- the world is round
is a liar by the watch."

_

The fact 'is that it doesn't require much courage
to ,say 'Y)lat one mar happen t(f think about politics
and several other thmgs in this country. It requires
no great amount of courage for example, to say
that 90 per cent of the so-called principles of the two
great politiclI;l parttes are .bune, All _the politicians
of both parttes know that iii' so and they are not
going to do much arguing of the question.
Neither does it. require high courage to praise

the president of the United States. The truth is
that a very large majority of the people of this
country are disposed to be friendly' to almost any
president. It may be- said that President Taft was

unpopular. He was not. The people generally liked
the big, good 'natured ,president' bl{t they did not
believe in his viewpoint lind therefore turned him
down. Now even the crities of President Wilson
acknowledge thJ!,t· he, is a man of great ability and
integrity and force. He has made some mistakes
but on the other hand, he has done a great deal that
meets with public approbation. So it �is ndt a

display of great courage to speak well of him.
But suppose that- I had lived 'in the' heart of

the Confederacy during the war and at the same
time had been convinced, as thousands of south
ern men were, that -secession was wrong; t-hat slav
er-y was wrong. Would I have had the courage to
say sot I fear not. I think I would have weakened
and acquiesced in what I knew to be wrong. I am,
I fear, very far from being entitled to the com

pliments handed me by Mr. Miller_

The Laws Should Be Taught·
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I believe

that the laws should be taught at least one day
in each month In our schools. at least to the boys
and -young men so that they might know their
duties as citizens and their rights.

R. B. WILSON.
I think the above suggestion is excellent -except

that it does not go far enough. I believe that it
would be a good plan to have a plain, brief com

pilation of our laws-that is, such of them .as affect
the citizens generally, prepared and regularly taught
in our schools to all pupils who have reached the
eighth grade and on through- high school.
For example, summarize our eriminal code, show

ing what acts are violations of law and the pen
alty for such violatlon.. Then take up our civil code
in the same way and then take up laws relating
to the building of roads, bridges, fences, the rights of
owners of stock and of those who do not own stock.
It would be discovered without- a doubt that many

of our laws are obscure in their meaning and some'
times that one law conflicts with another. These
discrepancies and contradictions are the result in
part at least, of the unfamiliarity' of eitizens gen
erally with the laws which they are required to
obey. These citizens are sent to the legislature
and as a result of their ignorance they are work-

_ ing in the dark. It is an absurd fiction that every
citizen is supposed to know the law. He does not
and neither has he the opportunity in mdst cases,
to know it.

Somewhat Mixed Compliments
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have

not 'aeen ·the Farmers Mall and Breeze since I left
my Oklahoma farm a month ago. but am sncloa
Ing this editorial from the Colorado Springs Tele
graph. because you rose above your Anglo Saxon
prejudice and environment and - did justice to the
French. At the same time I think It Is enough
to place the blame for starting the war on Aus·
tria and Germany and for the violation of Belgian
neutrality without turning prophet and predicting
the defeat of Oer-ma.ny before they have fought
the first round. This Is what makes your Ger·
man readers angry.
Remember how Frederl,ck the Great tOUght

France; Austria and Russia seven years for Silesla
and won out by the death of Empress Catherine
of Russia. Germany Is fighting for the masterY
of Europe now. I asked a friend the meaning
of the German song "Deutehland, Deutchland uber
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alles," and he said It meant "Germany. Germany
over everybody." _

Mrs. Bogert In one letter said ahe thought the
Americans fought the Clvll War. If ahe would
o down South she would soon be told by the

:x-Contederate. that they whipped all th'e Yanks
'who were sent against them .In 1861-1865 and
then the YankB built bridges to Ireland and Ger
many and turned those nations loose on them.
Now one thing more: Why ,don't YO,.U point to

China as a shining example ot, your peace-at-any
price policy? What does Japan care for China's
resources or ours either unless they are moblllzed
and ready tor use? Would you be wllUng to give
up the Philippines, HawaU. Alaska and the open
'door to China tor peace? And If we did do
that, how long would It be betore they would
be asking port. on the Pacific coast?
Again, .ff we forbid export of arms now where

w111 w(o get our supply If we get Into war wltli
a nation fully prepared like Germany or Japan'?
Colorado,Clty, Colo. ' J.' T, T.

There is' no doubt that J. T. ,T: i! asking some

hard questions•. So far as the Philippines are eon

eerned I have no hesitancy in, saying that I would
favor giving them up rather than going to war, bUt
if Japan should insist on invading our shores there
would certainly be war. It; seems to jne however,
that this 'is so remote a -possibility t'hat it is hardly
worth eonsidering. '

While I consider the course that Japan is pur
suing in China as, indefensible as the course pursued
by Germany in her invasion of Belgium, I would
not be wiUiDIJ to -go to wan with Japan over a

mere commercial policy. In short,"'I may say that
I am unwilling to go to war for mere trade pur
poses. I would believe it our duty however to ,re-
sist invasion..

,-

And now take the case of .China; Japan's course

is high handed -and 'entirely unjustified, but so far
as the individual Chinaman i1l concerned, wh!, should
he tear his shirt, or whatever he may call his flow-

,

ing garment, on a�count of Japan's� invaslont Ho�
much worse off w�ll he cbe under Japan's rule, or If
it comes to, that, than under Chinese rule? wm he
not as' a mabter of fact be better off? Why should
any man feel called on to fight for. a government
like Ohina which has been maintained in one form
or another ,for -thousands of years wi,th only one

purpose, the enrichment of the ruling class?
Feeling as' I do, if I were a Chinaman, it seems

to me that I would rather welcome the advent of
Japanese rule because it could not be any worse

and' in all probability ,,,,,ould be much better than

anything. I ever had had before.

Rural Telephones
Editor The, Farmers' Mall llina Breeze-In Gra

ham county we have three private telephone com

panies and about a dozen farmer's 'mutual com

panies. 'We have iii 'good deal of bother with the
conflicting'lnterests and very- poor service, The
lines are run down and, very unsatisfactory. Some
weeks ago a pubUc welfare movement was start
ed for the pur,pose of' getting better service and
cornbbnferg; the se:veral companfes under one head.
IVe had a meeting and sen.t petitions over the
county in order' to get an expression of the peo
ple on two propositions: Fillst, county owner

ship of the tele.phones and second, prtvate owner

ship', but wftn all the companies combined In one.

Ninety per cent were tor county. ownership but
our legal lights here say that cannot be accom

plished without a special ,law. We are told that we
can vote bonds to build railroads or to build
hl'ldges or appropriate money tor building roads
hut the people ot Graham county cannot buIld tele
phones' , ,

What shall- we do to get around It? What power
has the county to do things for the b,eneflt of the
peop la In general? Hill Crty vo-ted bonds for
water works, arid electrl.c lights, The county
voted bonds -to build a court house. Three town
ships voted bonds for the railroad. Our county
cornmtastoners gave out contracts for �orty mttes
of road' ·bufldlng. Our county has built about a

dozen bridges. Now- did the county have to get
special laws for all those things?
This telephone question Is a vital one with us.

We want to build a telephone system for the ben-
efit of the p�ople. JAMES BAIRD.
Morland, Kan.
I am of the opinion that a county telephone IYs

tern would be a benefit to the people of _Graham
county, but unfortunatel,. the' county has not the

authority either to build or to buy such a systt;m.
Municipal eorporatlons, such as counties, tOwnshIPS
and cities, hav:e only such powers as are granted
to them by_ law. Among the fint la�s passed in'
the state were those, granting the right to vote
bonds to aid railroads; power to layout and im
prove road! and much later, power to build and
maintain water works and electric light or, other
municipally owned lighting systems, was granted
cities: _

.

The laws granting these various powers have been
changed and enlarged from tim'e to time but always
on the general principle that these municipalities
have only such powers 8S are granted to them ,-by
the legislature. A bm was introduced at the last"
session granting eounties the right tliat Mr. Baird
desires for his county, but it· failed to ,palll for
some reason.

A Criticism of Socialism -

Writing from Oberlin, Kan., C. C. Swisher takes
a shot at Socialism.
"My, personal experience," says Mr. Swisher, "Is

that I have yet to find one who belongs to any
chureh and about '5o,per cent'of them are unbelievers.
�he Scriptlue, accorliing to the doctrines of all Cliris
tran people, condemns Socialism as promulgated bythe Appeal to Reason. Tom McNeal's -is about the
c;>nly Socialism the people will Itand for. The mao

Jority of .fhe readers of the Jlarmers - Mail and
Breeze are IIlb.out the same kind of Socialists, but
they :vote the Republican and Democratic, tickets,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Mr. McNeal's writings are constructive, the Appeal
to Reason is destructive. When I took the paper,
quite a Dumber of the writers placed Debs above
ehri.t.
"There are many things that are not right in this

country, according to the verdict of the whole com

mon people. These things will be made right by the
rank and file of the other parties whipping their
leaders into line. That we are an imperfect people
is according to Scripture. We have all fallen short
of the glory of God except the Socialists, who seem

to be a lost tribe, as the Scripture does not men

tioD a band of angels or perfect people wandering
over Kansas or anywhere else. As long as we are ali
ambitious people we will have the profit system,
but profit does not mean extortion or commercial
robbery.
"The 5th chapter of 1st Timothy it seems would

be a good lesson for the Socialists to read and also
some of the capitalists. The Socialists should read
with great care from the first to the eighth verses
and the capitalists should read with equal care
from the eighth verse to the end of the chapter.
After that let each of them go to 2nd Timothy, 12th
verse, the Socialists to read the first half and the
capitalists the second half."
Mr. Swisher, who is a hardheaded and successful

citizen, believes that the rank and file of the two
great parties will whip thc leaders into line and
make them carry out the constructive reform pol
icies the people need for their bet ferment. If the
rank and file will determine to do this there is no
sort of question that they can whip the leaders into
line, or else they can select new leaders, but I have
become somewhat doubtful about their doing it.
It is entirely immaterial through what party

organization the advanced ideas are put into force.
The difficulty in the way of reform is that so many
'are wedded to party names and are unwilling to
favor anything unless their party adopts that pol
icy. I presume we must have political parties in
this country but as a matter of fact they are a

grcat. handicap to progress.

No BeDefit Out of It Yet
EdItor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have been

readIng how the dear reserve banking system, the.dear farmers' loan system and the dear Wells
Fargo Express produce markeUng system would
reduce the Interest to the borrower and the highcost of livIng for the consumer, the effect ot
which has caused me to become very sympathetic.,I have not sent my note to the ,dear reserve- barik
In� s�stem, to have It exchanged �or currency yet
and the dear farmers loan thing (or what you call
It) seems to be chloroformed, but the agent of
the dear Wells .Fargo Express' company has justnow.fnrormea me that the express rate on cabbagefrom a shipping point In Texas to Caldwell, Kan.,
Is only $2.55 a hundr-ed pounds. The man who
raises the cabbage gets 80 cents, the shipper adds
_35 ee.n ts for crates and his services and we add
30 cents, sell It over the counter and wrap It upat 4 cents a pound.
When you observe the exceedingly low expressrate you will comprehend why I feel so sympll-the tic and love everybody. Is anything ever goldthat glltters.._ dear Tom? J. U. S.
Caldwell, Kan.

Rights of Husband and Wife
Editor The Farmers Mail.and Breeze-t. What

share of the property does the wife hold?
2.' Is the husband entitled to dispose of the'

'wife's share of the property after her death with-
out consulting the grnwn-up children? V. R.
RossvHle, Kan. '

1. At the death of the husband the wife inherits
one half of the estate unless there has been some

prenuptial agreement different from the statute.
2. The wife is entitled to her individual property.

In case of her death her husband would inherit half
of this and the children thc other half. The hus
band could not dispose of this without the consent
of the children. If however, you refer to an estate
which is not .the separate property of the wife, but
of which she would have inherited one half if she
had survived her husband, the surviving husband
would have the right to sell such estate without
the consent of ·the children. This is an instance
in which I do not consider the Kansas law to be
entirely just.

CODcerlliDc the Road Law
Editor The Farmers-'Man and Breeze-I woula

like to have yolir opl,nlon of Section 31 of Chap
ter 248 Session Laws of 1911, or that part of Itwhich reads, "Provided that all labor performed
upon tile, roads either tor dragging or for other
pu,rposBl!l authorised by thIs act •.....••.. shall be
paid by the county treasurer upon the voucher of
the township trustee approved by the county com
mt.sloners In the case of mall routes 'and town-
ship roads.

,

2. It Is provided tliat any bridge costing more
than UOO and less than f1,ooo shall be paid for by
the county. What conat tutes a bridge within the
meaning of 'the law? Is It Just the span across
the water or are the wings or walls bullded to
hold the dirt 'of the grade to the bridge, a part
of the bridge? A READER.
Cheney, Kan.
1. It must be said that the language of the statute

referred to is not entirely clear. �ection 23 of this
law provides that the highway commissioners-that
is, the township trustee, township clerk and town
s�ip treasurer, shall have charge of the mail routes,
town�hip roads .and t�e ·town�hip brldgee of their reo

spectIve townships while �ectlOn 31 provides that the
county commissioners and county engineer shall have
charge of the dragging of the county and state roads
through the county.. '

-

. ,

Section 30 ,also provides that the' county engineer,

acting in conjunction with the highway eommrssron
ers; shall determine when and where the work shall
be done on the township roads and mail routes in
the several townships. This would seem to indicate
plainly that the county commissioners have charge
of the county and state roads, while the highway
commissioners have full charge of the township
roads and mail routes in the several townships.
Section 31 however, seems, to indicate that the coun
ty commissioners also have some sort of supervisionof the township roads. It; would be well to cheek
this up to the attorney general and let him guessawhile as to what the legislature really did mean.

2. I am of the opinion that the wings are a partof,the bridge and should be so considered in count
ing the cost of the structure.

A CeDeral Knock
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breez�o much

has been written about war, the high cost of liv
Ing and trouble In general that I would like' to
take a hand myself. When the honest farmer
works hard for twenty years to pay the mortgage
on that little gumbo farm; when the laboring man
saves 'scarcely enough In a year to pay for a cow
and a dozen chickens; when thousands of men In
the cities are each doing two men's work In order
to support their famIlIes In the most modest man
ner, there Is surely something out of gear.The poor have been asking for justice but have
not received It and I, as one of the common people, believe that the fault lies mostly at their own
d001·S. There are entirely too many Idlers, loafers,
spongers, no account bums, who eat as much as
the working men, but who never did enough honest
work to raise a sweat. They should 'be compelledto earn their own living In an honest manner.
When the hard working poor 'man complains or
his burden he Is advised to eat more johnny cake
and less wheat bread; more mush and less meat.
He has been doing that very thing for years, rob
bing -hts famlly of the things the-y need In order
to support an army or shiftless spongers.
'There are too many In office drawing fat sal
aries and giving the publlc little value In service
In return.
The bums should be rounded up and set to work

on the publIc roads or some other publIc work. It
really would be better for their digestion anyway.Idleness breeds bilIousness and Indigestion. When
It comes to war the laboring men arc expected td
go, out and shed their blood for the benefit ot
the dollar snatching hogs while he will get out of
It, If he lives, only increased burdens.
The laboring men should be wise enough to

look out for their own Interests. Vote only for
men who are capab le of doing their duty and are
willing to do It. Demand good service from your
publIc servants. Our country schools are not what
they should be. Hunt for the reason why.
Cut out the little girl teachers who don't know

how to spell "cat." Keep them at home. They
would look cuter anyway learning to' sew and
helping their mothers raise the chl ckena and do
the housewor-k, There are also hundreds of men
teachers who don't amount to a whoop as teach
ers. They had better be holding a plow.
There are hundreds of lazy rascals hiding their

faults and shortcomings and rascalities 'under the
cloak of the church. They Ignore the Scriptural
commands "Six days shalt thou labor," and "By,
the sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat bread."
They eat bread all right but it Is by the sweat
of some other fellow's brow. '

The honest workt ng peop'le of Kansas can stamp
out the war disease, the high cost of lIving and a
lot of other troubles if they will only stand up
for their rights. Let all law-abiding citizens de
mand that they be given liberty and life, not lib
erty or death, that each be given a fall' return for
his or her labor and that the honest and Industri
ous be protected from the grafters and spongers.
Do this and vou will be happy and prosperous,
own good homes and live as the Creator Intended.
Bazine, Kun. E. R. HACH.

Trimming Hedges
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Pleass

Inform us If there has been a Jaw recently passed
'In Kansas compelling farmers to keep their hedges
cut at road crossings 150 feet each way from the
crossing? A. ECKLEY.
Conway Springs, Kan.
The last legislature passed a law compelling the

cutting down of hedges and weeds on either side of
the railroad crossings. I think if Mr, Eckley will
write the secretary of state he can procure a copy
of the law. It is quite an important law and has
a good purpose.

Who Was Re.ponaible!
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Can you

tell the readers of the Far,mers Mall and Bree.e
what congressmen were responsIble for the pas
sage of the Federal migratory bird law? I know
Quite a number of subscribers who wish this In-
formation., J. H. MORS-E.
KlmbaU, Kan,

I do not DOW Who,t congressmen voted for the
law and probably could not find out, as the vote
on bills in congress is only recorded when a roll
call is demanded. It is possible that a roll call was
demanded on the bird bill but more likely that it
was Dot. You can find out however, by writing
your congressman.

A QuestjoD of Lease
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-A owned

a piece of land which he leased to B for a term
of years. At the 'end of two years B decided to
leave the farm and with A's consent sold his lease
to C. A new lease was made trom A to C for
the remaining three years. At the' end of the
first year A died and his heirs forced C to give
up his lease. Had ,C contested their right to do
this could they have taken the land from him?
Blue Mound, Kan. E. M. D.

No. Unless by some violation of the terms of the
lease C had forfeited his rights under it, he wall

clearly entitled to hold until the expiration of the
leasing period.

5
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BY HARLEY HA'rCH

H Ab t Th· C W "? first and second mortgages. In such 'H ' SILO S t· f t· ,ow ou IS orn or.n. a ease the buyer, had he wished, could afa S a IS ae Ion I, have held the land for one year at least,
and probably two, for the small sum of -

Down at Jayhawker Farm the Fields Are Soggy $100. The man who sold the land did BlIJIdreds 01 America's Blaaest ud Best
not seem

-

to fell l' this and his faith farmers lise 8Dd Endorse The
was justified. But it would not have
been justified in dealing with everybody.
The only safe plan in selling is to have
at least the sum of two years' rent as
the first payment. On the other hand,
many who wish to sell defeat their own
wishes 'by holding out for too large a

payment. One wishing to sell should
consider that there is no security equal
to that of a good farm and that money
80 invested is by far better placed than'
if it was deposited in a bank.

THE PAPER informs us, today, that
New Englund has had almost no rain
-since March 1 and that all vegeta

tion is suffcring for lack of moisture.
It looks as if Kansas hud been getting
all the molsture since that date; at any
rate, it appears that very little has
passed over us; it has all fallen here.

This is the wettest spring I have seen

since coming to Kansas, and I have been
here almost 20 years. 'We still hold
to our resolution to plow the greater
part of our corn ground but are frank
to say that the resolution is growing
weaker every day. We shall still think
We have a good show for corn if we get
it planted by May 25, but we don't
care to �extend the date much farther.

The trouble with listing is that the
ground is solid and sodden from tho
long continued rains and that if good
work is to be done the land must either
be double listed or double disked and
then single listed. To do either means

about as much work as to plow the
'ground so we shall plow if we get a

chance. At the last moment if we see

we cannot get the plowing done we may
put the corn in the quickest way we can.

We have a gang plow with four stout
horses to pull it so could get o,ver quite
a. bit of ground in a day if we could once

get at the work.

When one is listing heavy, sodden soil,
he does not want a lister that has too
Ibluff a turn to the mouldboard. If the
turn is too abrupt the dirt is flung too
far away which leaves a shoulder along
both edges of the furrow. These edges
are liable to have plenty of weeds and.
grass growing on them and this makes
irouble. The lister for such work should
not pitch the dirt so far that the edge
of the ditch is not covered. A slow
walking team also helps as the dirt is
Dot thrown so far. The lister which we

used to use in sandy soil in Nebraska
would 'be just the wrong thing to use

here this year as it would give the dirt
too great a throw.

The creek which runs through thitl
farm divides it almost exactly in the
middle, The soil on the two sides of this
creek could not differ more if it were

from two states. On the north side,
ihe side on which. the farm buildings
are, the soil is heavy and underlaid with
gumbo. As one goes toward the .creek
the soil becomes deeper and of better
quality until in the bottom it is deep
and of good strength. As soon as the
creek is crossed the soil becomes loose
and porous, and not a trace of gumbo
to be found there. As one leaves the
creek, up a gradual slope, the soil is not
I!Q good but it still is loose and of good

.

quality. About half way up the hill ia
where the seepage comes out in a time
like this. Here is the wet,test part of
the farm today. Along the creek it
Is comparatively dry. Some may say,
"Why don't you run a line of tile along
ihis seep and take the water out 1" The
reason 16, we have never found time to
do ·the work. Another reason is, thall
in dry seasons the best corn on the farm
is grown on these very spots. For the
last five years our best corn has been
produced there.

All of this soil which is so wet today
could 'be tile-drained easily. There is
sufficient fall to the creek; the soil is
very porous and open and the tiles would
draw from a long distance. Probably
the work will 'be done but not this year.
On the other side of the creek the slope
is less, and the gumbo comes nearer- and
nearer the top of .the ground as one

leaves the creek, untilat the road on the
north line of the farm there are many
places where there is not more than 6
inches of soil on top of the gumbo. It is
on this thin. land along the road that
we have alfalfa sown in 1912 which looks
almost as good as any bottom field of
that plant We have seen. It may be
that continued wet weather finally will
kill out this alfalfa on the thin soil, but
so far it. is standing the wet spring well.
But an alfalfa field that has been set
for three years has pretty good drain
age made' 'by itself; such fields can ab
sorb an immense amount of water, an
amount that would kill a newly started
field.

We managed to get .in two days' work
this week hauling manure, Another
half day will take everything from
around the barn and then if more' is
to be hauled this spring it will have to
come from the yards. We have five
acres on the highest cultivated ground
across the creek which we intend to
leave until the last and then manure it
and plnnt it to corn if we can get the
corn planted by June 10. For this place
We have bought some Silver Mine corn

grown originally from Iowa seed, but
raised in Kansas for three years. Even
if planting is delayed until June 10 we
think this Silver Mine corn will ripen
almost. as soon as the native sorts
planted 20 days earlier, especially as it
will have manure under it. There is
nothing like manure to hasten crops.
We should expect the corn to ripen as

early if we took a week to manure the

Kansas-World' Beater!
Do you know how Kansas ranks in

w.heat production 1 That Kansas raised
more wheat last year than Argentina or
Canada 1 G. E. Thompson, superintend
ent of substations, and B. S. Wilson,
assistant in co-operative experiments in
the agricultural college, have some new

figures about wheat. These facts are

In Two Da,...' Work, Tb.. Week, Hauling Manure.
CleaDed Up Now.'"

,

May 15, 1915.

�g·LoI( SUO!The Simplest, strongest and one best
ailo ever built.
No Hoops-No Banda-NoGuyWires

or troublesome reinforcements of any
kind.

,

Won't blow down-Can't fall down.
No exp,ensive scaffolding neededwhen

putting It up.
NOCOBtly "experta" that have to be

bouaed. fed and paid.
New mustrated BookFREE!
It explains the "Tung..Lok"prln.

clple of 11110 bulldlnlr and mowswhy
the '�-Lok" comhlne. the 'lit
moR In IIImpUclt¥ of conllt1'l1ctloDo
low cost, durablJlt¥ and depeudabll-.
It:v. Write today to

TlJNG-J.O¥
SILO [0.,'

field as it would if we planted a week to be presented at the Panama-Pacificearlier with no manure. But if the sea- exposition.' ..
.

son is such that we cannot carry oull In 1914 Kansas raised twlee as much
our plans we will let this strip lie idle wheat as any other state and 13 perand manure some time during the sum- cent more than any other state has ever
mer and then plow and sow to grass this produced in a slngle season-180,924;885fall. The land needs manure and a bushels I
�hree-year rest sown in grass will help Th� Kansas winter wheat crop of 1914
It wonderfully. comprised 9,0615,000. acres; more wheat
There is one fe�about the buying

• thaI} Nort� Dakota, New York, Pennsyl
of farms by men with small capital vama, OhiO,. and all the New E�g.}and
which is not always considered by those states combmed; more �han tWice as

who are planning to make farm buying much wheat as the combmed states of
easier for the poor man. That featu� So�th Dakota, Iowa, Montana, and Wy-

ommg; and 34,fWIS,885 bushels more
than the combined states of New York,

TPennsylvania, Ohio, South Dakota, Iowa, _ H E
Montana, Wyoming, and all New Eng
landl
Kansas produced more wheat in 1914

tlian the combined countries of Great
Britain, Belgium, Japan, Switzerland,
Netherlands, Denmark, and Bulgaria and
then had 16,6'10,000 bushels to spare.
The Kansas wheat crop of 1914 was

greater than that of Canada, Argentina,
or Australia.

ThJ' KlDd of Food that wUl Keep You WeJl.

The true way is to find out whl!ot is
best to eat and drink, and then cultivate
a taste for those things instead of pois
oning ourselves with improper, indi-
gestible food, etc.
A conservative Mass. woman writes:
"I have used Grape-Nuts 5 years for

the young' and for the aged; in sickness
and in health; at first following direc
tions carefully, later in a variety of ways
as my taste and judgment suggested.
"But its most special, personal bene

fit has been as 'a substitute for meat,
and served dry with cream when rheu
matic troubles made it important for
me to eh:ange diet. . Absolutely .........
"Served in this way with the addition .nt..... Write·

of a cup of hot ·Postum and a little fruit fornew'catelo.. _

it has been used at my morning meal THE AMERICAN WELl. WORKS
for six months, during which time my Oener�,pfflc:e.t.Works:�••w.,roi'a,ID.health has much improved, nerves have ...._...;=.....=�Ofll=..::.::.Pij'8t=.:N:.tI;;;:O_-__iiiiiiii...·_....
grown steadier, and a gradual decrease
in my excessive weight adds greatly to
my comfort." .

.

'Name given 'by Postum Co., Battle
, Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well-

The smallest paym'ent we can recall,
<,ville," in pkgs, ''There's a Reason."

in the purchase of a 200-acre farm in Ever 'read the above letter? A new
ihis county was $100. TQis was the one appears from time to time. They
only money that passed in the. deal, the are genuine, true, and full of human in
balance being held against the land on terellt.

Nebraska farmers are askbig:
Is there any good reason why
Nebraska e rea m producers
should support 2,1500 cream

buying stations? Wouldn't it
be money in the pocket of every
man who milks cows, it he
were able to ship his cream di·
rect to the creamery? Who
pays the cream buyer's commis
sions, rent or upkeep on his
building, drayage bills, cost of
testing outfits, cream cans, fuel,
telephone bills, and other ex

penses, if not the cream pro
ducer? And what actual bene
fits does the cream producer
realize in return tor this tax?

is, the liability that the purchaser will
default in his interest payments. Under
the present laws with an ordinary con

tract the purchaser can hold a farm for
about two years no matter how little he
has paid. Hence it is necessary in most
cases to have the first payment large
enough to equal the rent of the farm
for two years. - There are many cases
on record where the purchaser of a farm
for which only a small first payment
was made held the farm and had all
the crops for two seasons while the man

from whom he bought it had not only
to pay the taxes on the land but even to
keep up the insurance on the buildings,'
We have heard one man who bought
under those conditions boast of the
cheap rent he had during those two
years.
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A Tractor 'Show For Kansas
An �hibit of the Leading Makes of Engines Will Be Held

July 19 to 24 at Hutchinson

ESPECIALLY encouraging interest is to see all of the leading makes of trac
being shown in the Kansas Traction tors in operation side by side, and to
Plowing exhibit, which will be held form an accurate judgment in regard to

at Hutchinson, July 19 to 24. This iii- their efficiency.
terest is evident among both the manu- It will be possible to compare the Im
facturers and the farmers. Many of the portant working points of one machine
leading tractor makers of the country with another. This is a comparison that
already have entered the exhibit, some is much \velcomed by the leading manu
of them very promptly-the Avery com- Iacturers, They know that the success

pany for example telegra-phed its entry ful record which has been made by their
to the secretary, A. A. Potter, of Man- engines in Kansas has' aroused a vast
hattan, 'Judging from letters which are interest among farmers in knowing just
being received from farmers, every sec- what the 1915 engines will do.
tion of the state will be well represented Perhaps the most encouraging feature
.ut the show.

'

.,

of the Kansas Traction Plowing exhibit
All of this encouraging interest is com- is that so many of the leading organi

ing because there is a logical place for zations in the state that can boost it
the show, There is an especially keen are behind the exhibit. These include
'interest in power farming just now, the Kansas State' Agricultural college,
largely because of the growing appreeia- from which Dr. Henry Jackson Waters,
tion that the cost of power production Dean W. M. Jardine and Dean A. A.
on the farms of this state is too high. Potter are on the committee in charge;
The feed bill of 40 million dollars which the Hutchinson Commercial club, the,

the farmers of Kansas paid last year for Hutchinson Gazette, the Hutchinson
,the grain and hay consumed+by the News, of which W. Y. Morgan, the editor
'draft animals is causing men to won- and Heutenant-govemor of Kansas, is
der if a proper use of tractors in con- president; the Topeka Daily Capital, the
nection with horses won't help to reduce Kansas Farmer, the Farmers Mail and
this cost. A great many of the leading Breeze and the other Capper Farm Pa
farmers have shown that it will. .

pel's. The field manager of the exhibit
will be H. M. Bainer, agricultural dem-,Horse Costs Increasing. onstrator for the Santa Fe. The SantaIt seems that the cost of power pro- Fe, the Rock Island and the Missouriduction with horses will increase. At Pacific railroads will help to advertiseleast the cost of horses is increasing. th'iJ exhibit in their local stations in,This Increase was the rule even 'before Kansas,

the war began; in' 190y for example, the _l!;ight hundred acres will be plowedaverage �rice for all o� the draft ani- near Hutchinson. The plowing will bemals received on the Chicago horse mar- extended, over five days, so farmers willket was $186; -In 1910 it was exactly have ample time to study the work un
$200, while last-cyear it.,was $213. The del' field conditions which the tractors
ii.bnorm�l war demand. for hor!,es has �will do. An unusually large attendance
greatly increased the. pricea, and It seems of farmers is expected. "

,that the demand which hascbeen created
in this way is so great that it will pro
duce a shortage of horses that wi,l! last
for many years.
These increasing prices for horses have'>

meant an increase in the depreciation
and interest bills of course. They have To assure the life and growth of an
been accompanied also with increasing, organization certain factors must be
prices for feed, all of which have com- taken into account. Why have certain
bined tq.,.,make .tha cost of power pro- associations flourished for a time and
duction Wtith horses on Kansas farms then passed away? They lacked binding
abnormally high. ties. '

With this increase in' the horse costs To deal with one phase only is now
has come a great increase in efficiency my object. It is necessary for members
with farm tractors-this is, especially to become better acquainted, to unify

. true in the last two years. It seems . their ideas, to reach a definite common
to be quite probable that a still further ground of sympathy and co-operationincrease in efficiency can be expected about something that is of mutual in
in the next year.

'

There are farmers in terest and is vital in its importance.almost every section of Kansas, and The open meeting to which others be
especially in the wheat belt, who have sides the members, men and women who
demonstrated. that tractors �ill pay w�n, would be acceptable members, can be
a�d that their proper us� l� connection invited and learn about the problemsWith the farm horses Will increase the in which the membership is interested,
pr?fits at the end of the year: These and experience the fellowship fou�dthings hav� pro�uced the belief that among these others of the same Me
power farming Will pay on many far.ms and occupation, has a large place in
10 Kansas where horses now are doing progress. It strengthens the members,all the work.

._ for they have to give a reason why
For More Knowledge. their order is helpful, and 'will see things

The aim of the exhibit is to increase in which it ought to be more helpful.
the fund of available knowledge con- It :will �ncrease the �embership yery
cerning farm tractors under Kansas con- rapidly if such meetlngs are Wisely
ditions, so a farmer will be better able planned. � . .

to judge whether it will pay for. him For the s�mmer, �he. picmc m .theto buy an engine. By coming to Hutch- woods, to �hICh !1re invited the neigh
inson it will be possible for a farmer bars and friends, 111 fact the whole com-

The Kansas Grange
BY ALFRED DOCKING,

Manhattan, Kan.

Ala A:very Tractor ,at Work ID ee'Dtral Ka..... , Th.. CempaDY TelelP'llpbed Ita
Entry fer the ButchllUlen Eshlblt te the Secretary.

./

munity, and which is often under the
auspices of several subordinate granges
or possibly of a Pomona, has a sphere
of influence and achievement unrivaled.
There should be at least 100 annual pic
nics among the Kansas Granges this
summer of 1915. Four Granges in Clay
county, everyone of them less than a

year old, are planning another big meet
th�s summer. The spirit of it is more

catching than the measles. Overbrook is
to have

'

its forty-second annual picnic
this summer. It is the event of the year
wherever they have tried it.
A basket dinner, each group of fam

ilies visiting together as they eat, or

sometimes spreading a Grange table for
each Grange; plenty of time to mingle
with the crowd and get acquainted;
some athletic events, and a good live
program will fill the day. This is a

year when politics can be barred from
the speech-making. Last year it seemed
to be courtesy to hear some of the
would-be officers. Vital subjects of im
portance to the farm and farm lifc
might well have right of way this sea
son. One good, strong speech is enough,
as a rule, Some good music, orchestra,
band, or songs, should be introduced.
If local talent can 'be found for a humor
ous recitation, impersonation, or read
ing, a little fun is relished by all and
will season the more serious part.
There are' plenty of themes. of in

terest in co-operation, practical higher
education, the business aspect of farm
ing, crop and stock matters, to offer
infinite variety for a dozen picnic years.
Co-operation upon a larger scale ought
to be possible after a get-together picnic
of this kind. Union of plans and en

ergies will accomplish almost anything.
One wire, Va inch in diameter, will not
carry much weight or endure much
strain, but 5,28'2 of them, as in one of
the Brooklyn bridge cables, possesses
an efficiency beyond our imagination as

it' with its three fellow cables carries
bridge and traffic. We know something
of the laws that permit the cabling of
the wires, and the certainty of their
action, but in the, cabling of people to
make one strong and effective organiza
tion we have to deal with human na

ture. We are an a bit like the old
fellow who said all the world was dis
honest, not one of them to be trusted
"except me and mil" and, sometimes I
hae mil, doots aboob rna." We don't
"doot mil," for the women contribute
more than their share to the efficiency
of many organizations, but we are "doot
ers" in this matter of lining up togeth
er. Nothing like a big outdoors get
together annual picnic, where everybody
can get younger and happier. Boys and
girls, old folks, mother and the babies,
and "dad" too, take a day off and have
a good time.
If you have trouble about getting your

plan to work, write me and I will try
to play "trouble-shooter" and "iron out
the wrinkles."

The Grange in Colorado
According to Rudolph Johnson, state

secretary of the grange, new granges
have been organized in,Colorado since
January 1, 1915, as follows:
Prairie Flower Grange, at McClave,

Bent county; Big Bend Grange, atWiley,
Prowers county; Entriken Mea dow
Grange, at "Bailey, Park county , Pine
View Grange, at Deer Trail, Arapahoe
county; Guy Hill Grange, at Golden,
Jefferson county; Simpson Grange, at
Simpson, Adams county; Mt. Sopris
Grange, at Snowmass, Pitkin county;
Antelope Flat Grange, at Byers, Arapa
hoe county; Cottonwood Grange, at
Deer Trail, Arapahoe county; Dry Creek
Grange, at Lamar, Prowers county;
Olathe Grange, at Olathe, Montrose
county; Center Grange, at Hereford,
Weld county; Meadow Lark Grange, at
Strasburg, Arapahoe county; and Igo
and Keota Granges, at Keota, Weld
county. This makes a total of 90 grange
organizations in the state, with a memo

bership of more than 6,000.

Electric Light on the Farm
Persons who are interested in the

subject of elcctrlelty for farm use will
wish to read the Hew book by Fred
rick Irving Anderson, "Electricity for'
the Farm." This book is of special
value to those who have small running
streams on their farms, that may be
made to supply power for cheap light
and heat. It is published by the Mac
millan Company, New York, and sells
for $I.2Q.

7

LIGHTWITHOUT FIRE
No Matches - No Danger - No Wires

EVERr.ld)yFlashlights
give a bright, powerful
stream of light - when and
where you want it�indoors
and out.

EVEREADY Tungsten Flash
light Batteries are economical-s
they are powerful and they l-a-s-t,
No. 2659 (iIlu.trnted) throw. light over
300 fcet. Sturdy fibre case. Silver

���:�a$���8.tor. Price U. S. $3.00.

Send for Hluatrated Catalog No. 91 •

sbowing 751:)tylea from 7uI,! to $7.uO.
40,000 dealers - it yours can't supply
you. write us.

Absolutely guaranteed by tho" Lnnr
est Mllnufncturers of Flashlights in
the World. H No.266g

AMERICAN EVER READY WORKS
of National CarboD Co,

lAm.. 1.land City NeW'York

SAVE Your Hay
and Alfalfa

KOL·SULFUR
STOCK DIP-

The standard of quality for fifteen years.
Whenonceusednosubstitutewill be accepted.
Every gallon guaranteed,
Dire..,frommaker to user,
Speciln prices to introduce to stock men, also
to those who will act as local agents.

Send for free sample and terms,

PeerlessStockPowderCo.
Falls City, Nebraska

SAVE YOUR PIGS
Gel a Sore Geller Pig

Forcep.
The great veterinary In
strument the "farmers of
the hog belt" are all talk
Ing about, Gets 'em alive
and saves the mother•

Worth theIr weight In
gold to every farmer, Or
der one' today; have It
when you need It. PrIce
$3,00 postpaid, County
agents wanted.

R_ C. FOLLET &: CO.
3328 Dupont Ave. So.,
"Ilnneapolis, "linn.

For BeltClalvanla.dWlatl.
111111 and Tower that money

can buy. Guaranteed;5
yeara. Buying from fac
tory saves you825to 1&5.
We make all .Izea of
mtlts, tcwere, tanka and
pumpa.Wrlte ror _talo.

, The CIiDper ��!:���
11_o.. 01.... 'Topeka, Kanea••

WANTED IDEAS WrIte Cor List of In-
ventions Wanted by

manufacturers and prize. olfered for Invention ••
Our four book. len' free. Pa&entl secured or Fee Returned.
VICTOII ". EVA..S .. CO" •••·F W•• IoI...... D. O•



B THE· FARMERS MAIL AN.D BREEZE"

YOUR automobile in one respect .

is like anI. other piece of ma
chinery. It settles down" onh'
after use. If well maintained it wiD
run better the 2,OOGth mile than
the first.

Motor trouble and undue noises
are eoo often "caused by ,early neglect.
The metal wom off by friction is
gone ferever,
And your lubricaUnr oil is your

only protection apinst this ,(,riction
wear.

At all times and especially ,during
die important "settlinr down" peri
od, when the movill2 parts are not

fuUy adjusted to each other� oil of
the highest lubricating .efficiency is
of the utmost importance.

Bach piston makes several
thousand strokes per mile.
The etJects .of the wrong oil will

not be noticed during ,the ,first piston
stroke, or the second. But when
the piston smokes run ,up i_a the
miUions-and that does not take long
":""friction ,begins to get its due. Y.all
do not .ha\\le to laalt for the w.ear
then. You hear it.

Realizing the need of scientific
help, motarists at:e turning to the
Vacuum Oil Company's Chart of
Automobile R�commendations.
The oil specified insures high lu

bricating efficieRcy throurh its ,cor
rect IJody and superior guality. It
insures.. toQ. a low operating cost

per mile.
.

If your car is not listed in the
Chart on the right, send ,for a com
plete .copy of ,this standard guide to
correct lubrication.

�
......

Mobiloils
.A Erode for each type Q/" moJor

In buying Gargoy'le Mobiloils hom
your dealer. it ,is west to purchase ,in orig
inal packages. Look for the 'red Gargo,.le
on the container. 'For information. 'mdly
addreea any inqu� to our nearest oIice.

/
.

Athletic. For Evenr Bo,.-
By w. J. Ro66-ol the Philippine Ed.
ucatlonal Board, Now in the I.lclnd.

ASUPERVISOR of athletics could be from us by ,utiq.uated .and l'mpossilJ.le, provided for lIural schools. There SChOCiIi and seeial conditions Y,
..

iii! a reaeoa, The necessi,ty for oro' Oh, we do not speaik to BOI!ctid souls.ganizatioa along this line has 'exist13d We speak to men of :vi,sion, IIInd 'Women·for a BC01'e of years or more. i[t �arises, of ideals. to tne people who have madechiefllf, hom ,the {oUow.ing conditions: Kansas, and now stand for Iher Integrity.'First, implloved farm machipery, which _ Third, 'Orgllluized athletics is the avail, has. almost supplanted the ruder but IIIble antidote f�, 'fhe banefu� influencee
: essen,tialHy m'll�c'�e-.build�,ng hand tools of tra�ujient '''hi�ed Ihelp" who 'in tooof. the' past. RIding >these tools day many lDstances ,teacn 'Our boys to S1fv.eara.fter �ay 'o:ver monotonous_ stretches. of and smoke 'and chew, to use vile ianguage;I field 1S nllt only m��at1.1 depressl?,g, w:ho tak� tbe_m at th� IItge when theirbut extremely and ,v'lclOusly wewrymg eager minds Me "wax to receive and!: to & gr.owiDg young body. The jolting, marble to retain" .nd turn tnem out, bumping and vibrating of the rough iron "smart, alecks" who "sass" the teacherseat is. tcying on ,the spine; and the lax and shout jmplldence af't,er their elders J! posture, '!I.a-tumlly as'!'lmed �y the oper- who catch them at the dangerous period, �tor to overcome th� Itl effects and lessen of adeleseenee and arouse passiODl! WhiCh· �e danger o� spralDll ·as..much as pos- they are Ignorant to control.

.'BIble, resu'lts m the end In peTmanently . ,

·

and prematurely rounaed shoulders, and
- Ieepa the Sop StraiPt.

consequent 'boUowed chests. This not .. But once get our boys into 'the .a'll�a
; only. :lellsen8 tb�. stature, but preilisposea bfl!... train� bo.1J-4eader· a.nd they "ould_D'tto tlbllease, partlculatl, 'to colds and lung 'WIpe the".' feet on thiS feHow; dolD8'I ,rouble.

'
.

thinp worth whi,(� �ould e�gro8B th�
: . . attention. 'T� tn'llit.v of ,.outh-:-boct,.,Bow Ale y.,. ftIIudea!i mind, and spirit-would dominate ,them.

, !Jltl*\Vation _1 prove the truth .of 'This t!iangle .11 based -upen inspirill8'his.. �e ,all lk;,now 1Dat1f oo,:s �1'ed recreation, offset by worit and bOOks.
·

on nding maehbleey a1l4 Iota of 1\-' The eVil of 'bad physiclIIl and mental,plows, �o:w.., aeeaers, reapers, mow- influences would ..tollP ,1,,,,,:&1'';; attention"ers. rakes, .:wlt<!.. are �ua1tf de�.ormed.; io .toumey.s ,and -meet. abo.iUd ,ta;ke .thei1'land tkt not:W'lthsta1l4mg the "Wg.or .of place. Boundei Jlho,ulders abould�etheir l'&rents. What percentage of the straight. chestl fill out; laxed muclea"generation re:acbing mll;'turity in: yt01lr te�, � t1trDh. :with ,a� .&tr�.
i own .communlty �o� gives pr�se 'Of ,Uer� .18 somet�

-

ennoWiug. m.er�81',eaching .or surpassmg .the Jhelg",t and the mterests {)f SOIl :and father irIt.O"GIle,
, weight -'If' tne p8ll'.enta! Pl'obl1ibly not. ODe with thai of ,tile state.,

one iD _five.; not .26,per_ cent. _ �he,gov-,. Sueh t"efinemeut ()f ;pr� eclll�, ef!lmen't has not ,gatll��� sta.ttB'l:ICS upo.n 'til nol; �y.o.d- . .coulltJ:y !8Chools� R i&this matter, -thoug,h It IS time .tnat It merely Ibeyoud pr.etlellt faeilltieB;- Oughtshould. It has tbem. of oo.�rse, for these ·�ot to !be augmeJlte4\Y. FaiVer&lblehorses, mules and. hog�. B�t 'let each comparison with nr,ral eclueaitional-.pl'O�readt:r tally up .hls own ne-\8hborhood, ,"sioH·Ut. other states ,is DOt the. &l1li-1':and Judge aecor.dmgl!V�
,

'
. to this question. .She does n0t ,c"PY herNatural.y. n,? one wI,shes to go bac� t�,. moral code fro� extraneaus ,SOll!'6eIl, 'JIGrthe old sweatmg �e'thods of farmmg, lleed ,sihe copy !her _ools.' I.,fonnedt��y could not do It and »;teet comp�- .•nd 'oonlCientious judgment should alone�tlon. iJnstead ,of fewer ,ads .to effl- deeide'. -'-. -

.mellc,. we ",,:ant more iSuch aids, &lid.
,.can nev.e'r !hue ,too man,. .

Bllt w,e de-
! mur lVehemell!tly when. iihe price de- _

.

manded is tjle 'heallth of Y4Uth; :and this
price is demanded while the week·eD.ds A twin crlin,der .motClm'lY'cIil iii erne ,of

, : in ISlHpmer .and the 'lIChoal days <of wint.er 4he, IlMlst l!ttll! fnendB '1, fll!l'JIlel" -cando 'no.t cut' Lt ·;dGw·a witli scientifi)) l1ec- haTe. . It i,s. al:w;aiYB '··rellldy for errands'r,ea.tion, to take the --place �f r,ugg,ed. of lUIy distance bam 'a mile upward.: :ll1lbor in the, old pi0Jl6er times. '
.

With pow.er .enough ,ro ,cany 'in, com
Second, 'between the r.ecreation of the ftlrt 'and 'at ·speed a persOD weighing up

Iboy In town and of the boy in the to '200 peunds .and in 'addition baul a

country ther.e is now a 1amenJj;a,ble dis- side car or parcel car . adapted .
to 'a' dead

, 'parHy, in favor of ,the ibaoy i'n town. weight of '2QO pounds, 't.he machine will
'This make's town over-attractive 'llind be" f{)UJld in,valuable for 8uc,h service
explains 'hoW ,cities gt'ow and feed llhem- as luggage CI1IrryiDg, taking a 'load of

· selves from the 'Youth tlf their envi,rons; cans of cream to the .creamery or the
I and how: the ,popUlation of states with- rai.woad s�t'ion, and bringi:qg suppliesout large cities does not materially in- and feed to the faTm kom town•I
crease; does not, in some cases, fail For emel1gimcy serNice in gettingof decreasing. Thousands ·upon thous�'Dd� parts fllom the dealer .to repair a .pieceare born upon the land, 'WIth the poten. of farm machinery which has broke,n,

tiality of loving it; 'but, 'Wl1en it denies down, the power cycle has no equal.I everything to them, ,even rudimell.<liary A horse would wear out in attempt! 'education and �eaith, tbey spurn 'it ff-om ing to perlorm ·1Ii. tenth part cif the---------------- I
them ·&S it were a churl and 'ingrate, service of which these cars are caJlable.

. The four ,grades of Gargoyle'
'

unworthy of youth's allegiance, and'seek As a time saver, the 1;elephone is the
Mobiloils for gasoline motor lubricatiOD, the city. The city suffers from 'CS:�tie ,only instrument whiC'n beats them. 'The
purified to .remove ieee .carbon, area growth, and the country loses iots in- expense of .operation is lower than any

�Ie MobiIoiI MAW
hetitence. other carrier which has yet been in-

Closeil On Sunilay. vell.ted,. covering 66 to 00 miles on •#'!-,.·I.
-

MobiIciiI "r�...
A

.

·county ,seil:t town in the western �lloli of gp.soline. No ot'her ttJLDSpor-c.r.eyI. Mobiloil aE- , pMt of the state .has a gymnasium and tat'ion-:C!Ln be consider..ed its eqaaJ. IV
Garvoyle 'MobilOil MArcIlII' swimming. tank in connection with one saye.s the horses for the farm WOI'][ and

of :the .churChes. Unfortunately, ·on the keeps them in good conilit'icm. :&s an

ona,. day oountcy boys could use these,. object of interest to .anf 'liw;e baf with
Sunday� they ar.1l closed. But to:w,n ,boy,. mechanical interests,. it :serves ·a valu
gain admi,tta<nce throughout the <week, able purpose in �keeping the farm bred
'while country boY'S, risking tpe pAteraai ho,! .on the fum. Few ·8;1{e t�e m:eans
anger snewk do,wn to the eas,t pastBr-e, ...�ch have proyed so valuaJble m height·
after datk, .and float u,ound iJa the ,.eDlDg the pleasur.es of COImu-y life.
WAter tank! ilit is the heB.t subsliitute
for A 'IiWim A&t youtb.fu1 i�ty
may de;v1se under l!he llOnai!liions. If the
puatta of these floaws pl'eBlUDe their
childRD .mi -gr4W ;up OOllteate'd with �r!:t;::�- tell _-tIl.e lbea iW'� � ,b;,rn
their lot, it is an lB-folDlded prelRUDp- Sedl(iW'I�. �

•

ticm. Illf the .tate '&sS:U'me8 'tluK this. 'The best _y to bua Old; 'lJbmlps IS
I1Ild !PI14'a1!et !COnditions make up ,_ ,to blow them loBi; wita� ?ride8il envwonmeut in wkiich to breed get ,a stump luBer, <SUC1t U .f()U WIll
youth t" the .. fum, it is 'an iU-jiounded .fiIld :adlVertilie f11equently in !thiII pa-

· aSBlUDiPticm. "The -J'.erJ' law of ,self-pr.e- ptl:t:, 1md p1iIl them .ouit. :Perilcma.lly,
sen:.atiOB wiM operate to thWiari suck' I like the stmDp pUDer method UI4 Ita.ve
se1f;"lSh hopes. .Is it Dot time for our- \Used it 011 at_ ,timber Wld ,ill the
sel;Y,es and ·lihe 1I'tate to ratize thAt ,oar Nortli. These iIlt1Ilmp�s i8.lI(I. IIOt .e�-interests .8il'-Il in common; that" penur- penslv;e. ·Setv.era1 Migbhoeil 1IlijId; Join

..� ious primary school policy is wOllk-ingt III bu�ng one and' 80 ,make it 'a ,sordtP.ilnbuC to the detriment of botb; ,and that we
'-of

. ,public :utility. I like the ,fjreW-oo
are actually ddv.HIg our ,childr�n away obtained in this way, too. .,

C. D•

Correct Lubrication
Il:tIItI""lIo.: In lb. oebcdul...Ib. 'Iett.r oppolke

:

tb. car '10_ lb.....de .of Gal'lOyle 'lI4obllOllo
tbIl .bould be ueed. For example. nAn '.taDI
Garl'oyle Moblloil'"IAn. ·'Arc.·' mean. GUl'ofle
MObiioil ...An:tic.'" 'l'be recommendation. cover all
mod... of \both pl...IIft: and COIIIIDercIaJ yebideo I
unl_ otbeJl1rile noted.

._-

Stationary and Portable Engina
Your .oil mUll meet the heat conditions jn your engine. Many oil. thin Out

too much in ,the cylinden. T!I:u:ee troubles result: (1") Compression ncapaand pow,er il !lost. (2) The cyliBder walls are exposed to friction. (') ExCel.
·carbon is deposited. The 'oil. IIpCcified 'below wi11 'Prove efficient.

WGter-c:oolecI.enBinea-'Uae Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer; ....e
Gargoyle Mo'biloil "Ar.ctic" .in winter. Air-cooled ....m_Use Gargoyle'Mobiloil ,<4W' die year "�ound. .

Traa-The design of ¥our engine must .<letemtine the correct oil.
Send for 'boalt'let containing G1u:goile Mobiloils Chart of Recommendation.
'for tractOR.

Mobilabrioant-In die patented Handy Package. The correct greaae for
transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automobiles. The spout figthe filling plug'opening of ,the ROM and all other cars. Mobilubricant is just the
t1iing for farm machinery. Simply I1Um the key,. No dirt, 110 waste, no trouble.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N..Y., U.S.A.
Specialiatl m the manufacture of ,..h......de '1ubric:aDt. for
every clua of mac:hiaery. Ob-.-.Ie,ft'erywb.... in theworld

DetroiI New' Yolk Phlladelpbla
ao- CbicaIo IDdlanlpolil

.,.I!I1fC IlRANCHB&,

.
-
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TaB' FARMERS

. "

·�Once UPQR a Time-"
A little nonsense, now and then
Is relished by th. 'moat 01 men

''6pportunities.'' said Uncle' 'Elle!!, "is. but I don't see how I can manage it"
.

as thick as 'mushrooms. De onl):.:troubl� . "WhY', my good fellow," said the gen
is dat some of, 'em is t6adst.ools...,....... eral; "I see no difficulty in the wayWa�hington .Stal'..'

'

of it, if .�ou will just surrender your,

own will and ask- for guidance,"
A P"_':'Lle'm' o'f the Life '10 tome "That's jes.t it, general," said theIVU

teamster. ."If I am converted, who inS�all Johlmy..�iggling an�!twist- .

blazes 'w goin' to drive them mules Y"
ing' in ,8. vain endeavor to put bIB .arms '

through the sl�ve8 of a� undergarment &me CrowiD, Weather
and" thlln get It ove�· lUI head. After
several futile attempts he called out to
his -m'other:-

" r-

"Say, mamnia, when I get to lbe an

angel, and bave wings, I d�n't sec how
I'll,ever get. my shirt onl�' ,

"P'taters is good"""thl;mornin', madam';'
said the' old farmer, making. his usual
weekly call. ' .

'''Oh, are they!" retorted the customer.
"That reminds me. How 'is it that those
you 'i'old" me' last week are so much
smaller at the bottom of'the basket thaD
at .the top!" .'

.

.--
.

Husbanaw'as, l;l.9me ·that afternoon, . ":Well,", replied the old man, "p'ta�rland "when wife. told him' that she e�· ·18 POW;J]l so fast DOW that 'by the tIme
pected a �:party of ,gUests, he made baste' I get a �asketful �ug the last. one.. il!.

to ,put aviay aU the umbrellas' 'in the about tWIce the lISe of the flfst. -
h.a

.

.

-;
. Pearson'a Weekly.

Surpriseil, the, wife aakedf "Do 'you ----

fear
.

my gaesta will ��al. your um- 9m�entalbrellas!" .

"No,' 4eari!!," said he, ''but that they" A little boy applied to a society wom-
w�U reeognise them." an for a place in h!J' garage. .

"What. is your father!" asked the
• woman.

.

. "He's me fadder," was the reply.
Little Ann's

.. mother was. very parti- "Yes, I know that," said the woman,
cular about the .Ianguage her small "b::t what is het �

Itdaughter used, and had told' her expressly �"Ohl Wh:r" h� s m� stepfad�er, m�m.never to say the mime "devil." One Yes, yes� said the woman ImpatIent
Sunday .eveDing the mother iilq'uir� )y: "but what does. he d,!! Does he
wlia.t �e'�day's lesson had beeu_abou�. ,drIve .mo�r cal'S, or work m a. factol'7,"Why mother'" Was Ann's aDllJl'er "d, or

L
wliaU

. .
., ,

. ., .

"nh I "'d tJi 11waS-"about wh,n our -L6.rd was' temptli'd. .v �ee, mJ1lD! �I ,e s�a .p-by'
'

..tlie-::'by'.....�y-t�e�the . gentlem�J1. pbcaut eag�l'1y,� WIth, da!,nmg light of
that 'keeps ,heUI"-EveryblldY's. ._

.' �om�rehenslol!, No, � alD't done noth-
'. " -- m' smce we've had him,"

'

... ' Fiil'OIOll' Remuk
A numb!!r of cle�gymen.were- discuss

ina the character of a venerable woman
whom they esteemed to be. wise in' her
generation, but a. young .man who was

·present �said' it struck him that shu
showed gJ/'ea,ll lack of wisdom in one

respect.
'�What is that, pray!" inquired an el-

derly gentleman. .

.

. "Why,'; .saicl the young' man, "she al
ways puts o�t her tubs to catch, 80ft
water whim it is raining hard."
And silence feU upon the assembly.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

AdYice .Well TakeD

Of· Coarse

An· Alabama woman had been advis
ing one of her negro maids as to certain
rules of propriety to be observed When
entertaining gentlemen friends. Next
evening as .she passed the kitchen door
she heard voices and paused to see if
her advice 'had taken effect.
"Ah s.ay, Mandy," said a man's voice,

"would yo' jes's soon=-"
"Look here, Jim Jackson, don' yo' gitfresh wif mel Mah Dame's Miss SmUb.

Ah don' 'low only mah best an' most
pa'tic'lar friends to call me Mandy.""Ah 'beg yo" pahdon, Miss Smith. But
say, Miss Smrth, would yo' jes's soon
shif.t to de oder knee! This yere one's
tired."-Everybody's,.Jam�s started !h�d helping of pud

ding 'with deligU.
"Once upon a time, James," admon-.

ished his mother,'''there was a little 'boy "No," complained the. Scotch professorwho 'ate too much pudding, and he to his students, "ye dinna use your faeulburst I"
ties of observation. Ye dinna use them.James considered. "T·here ain't such For instance--"a thing !'II too m�ch pudding," he de- Picking up a jar of chemicals of vileeided, odor he stuck one finger into it and"There must be," continued his mother, then into his mouth."else why did tht; little boy bunt!" "Taste it, gentlemen!" he commanded,James passed his-plate for the fourth
as he passed the vessel from studens totime, saying: ''N�t enough hoy."-'.!'he -student.Multitude.
After each one had licked. his finger,and had feli rebellion through his whole

soul, the old 'professor exclaimed trium
phantly:
"I tol' ye sol Ye dinna use yourfaculties. For if ye had observed, yewould ha' seen that the finger I stuck

into the jar was nae the finger I stuck
into my·mouth."

ProviDg It

Wished a' Thorolllh Tell
The negro jan�of the flat next

door approached the grocer and handed
him a PlltPer containing some' white
powder;
"Say, boss," he asked, "what yo' t'inkdat is T Jes' taste it an' tell me ;y;o'

'pinion."_ '

The grocer smelled it, then touched it
to his. tongue.
''Well, Jake, I should say it was soda."
"Dat's jes' what I say," replied the

janitor; triumphantly. "I say dat's
SOda, bu� my 01' woman, she 'low it's
rat pizen; she says she know 'tis. Jes'
taste it again, boss, fo' to 'mak sure."

Hi. Hope Short-Lived
A Missourian from the Ozarks recent

ly went to St. Louis to see the sights.Hu had never been in a 'hig city before so
he walked' down the street, looking in
the windows and enjoying himself hugely. At one place he saw a sign reading,"Woman's Exchange." The mountaineer
hurried into the store, which was filledA Bud, Proposition with various specimens of feminine han-
dicraft. '.

There was' a. brigadier general in the "Be this the Woman's Exchange T" heCiVil War who was so earnest in his asked. . '.
. ,.religious efforts that in a short t,me he . "It is," answered a very tall, veryhad converted every man in the brigade gaunt and spinster-like person liehindexcept one hardened teamster. Going the counter.to his' commander one ,day this man "Be you the. woman Y" and he eyed hersaid, solemnly:

.

keenly."General, I am-lonesome. Every man ''I guess I am."In the camp has been conv:erted except, "Wa'al, I guess I'll keep Sal," he saidIDe. I �ppose it's 'the' right thing, apologetically,' hurrying .out.

MORB SERVICE
LESS ATTENTION

Hyatt Roller Bearings in your automebfle,
tractor, motor truck or farm machinery in.
,.are you against bearing troubles. .

Yondon't have to tinker with Hyatt Bearinas-theyare made right in the first place and stay that waywith the least attention.
I

,

They are not like babbitt or the old stYle solid rol.
. ler bearings that' require constant oiliDg and clean
ing-give Hyatt's a Htde oil now and tlien and you.t wonderfUlly care free service.

The 8exible spiral lollers,with the inner and outer
races, are maae of the finest alloy steels, heat treatedand ground, will wear indefinitely.
Another adv�taJ{e 01 llyatt Bearing!i is

.

that they ,
.

are �fool proot;" no adjustment is possible or

necesSary"
As one owner of a Hyatt equipped tractor said,'"It certainly is a pleasure to (irive a machin� that
you do not have to stop and visit every bearing tosee how it is getting along."

Boo�s Gn Bearings Sent Free
,

HYATT
KOJ,LB1l BBUIIIG CCL

DETROIT-NsWARK. N.,J-CHICAGO.·
t

WlIIIlIIIlJlIJmmlllllllllnmnRllln"'""""I11111I1111I1111UUUJUUIIUllnnnlllJllllililillillllllllllllllllllllIIII11I11I1IHllmnllll1111111l

Capacity
Economy
Safety
New

Different.
sao FILLERS AND

Glazed Tile Silos T����gR Home Town
aILOS .. e.... co.a 6rat-tJaea pay. BOW? Ask. jiviq size.

Kalamazoo '�Vfoa Co., Kalamazoo. MichillanMO. FORT woaT&.· IIINNEAPOLIS. IlAMSAS em.TUM. IIINN. 110.

Guaranteed to do lDore and
better work with leaa power
than any other silo filler operating under equal conditions. That
guarantee is baaed on what repeated tests haYe pf'IJ<II,,1 that theAppleton Silo Filler will dO. By itl efficiency. and economy in
use. itl positive Iaf,guards against breakdowns and its extra lon,life, the Appleton \pro"CI that "M!ia-ml is the oilly sensible
basil OIl which to choose a silo filler.
'80H4 oall: framel breeed. bolted and mortised; Imp0811ble to pulloutOf IlIIe. 8peel .. blgh-crade &001 I'eel Imlvee. Iplraled &0 give cleanlIhearlllgcuI.llllengtha of cua, 6-16 &0 2" IIIches. Tremendous capacla),.Poaldl'e frfedonlell lelf feed table ruDS on chilled Iron rollers. Onelever conlrole feed rolll aDd 'able. Independent belt driven blower,OIl

APPLETON
SiloFiller

b.. IPeed adJUltable Ie)minimum ule 01 power lor an,belebt· IUO. Lowdown. cua-under trame: ell), '0 bIDdle.8eDd 'or cataloe 01 delaUI Ibowlll. , lizel.
Appl.toa-Maaufactariq Co., tIT Far.o St., �taft.. IlL

FREE book on SOap.
Explalnl bow IUOIn. doubl.
feed values of crollll: detlcrlbel

all'),P88ofIUOI,bOWbullt,dc.,.full of sUage and 1110 lac" 0
nal "a1I1e. Sent'ree-wll..,
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Friends

--

�.! 16, 1916.

Guinea Pigs as

Readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze Discuss the Fate of the Bo),-

Who Loves Wild Animals
.

Mrs. ]i). H. Rust.

DAISY FLY KILLER :��u::;;��:. a=
cl,an, ornameDt.l, COD

vlnlent, cheap. La_
.U HUG_. Made of met-
01, can't "pill or tip overl
will not loll or· Inlu",
anything. Ouaranteed
ellectlve. Sold bT d....
.... or "Ix IOnt p",palcl
for t1.00.

RABOLD SOMERS. 110 D••alb �.... 8_Up!, t. Y.

Boys Who Rode Broncho.
My neighbor the other day related hel'

eiperience with her two sons, now

grown to manhood. Said she: "The
boys' great hobb� wa.s bronchos � not
the quiet, tame kind either. At firat I
objected, 'but after thinking it over I de
cided to grant their request, and several
of the wild steeds soon roamed over the
pasture. Each boy was furnished with
a saddle and a good 'bridle, and for a

few years the boys' greatest delighs
was to "break" an unruly steed and gal
lop over the country. Later, school
work and college work took the place of
-the boyish, rollicking pleasures; but
they often speak of the genuine happi
ness those days afforded them, and
thank me for my indulgence.".

Mother, what posslble harm can there
'be in gratifying your little boy's pref
erence for playmates? I am confident
his father will provide a neat 'box or

pen with door and screen, and you will
see 'how happy he will be. In all your
management as parents let me give you
the key to whatever success as a moth
er I have had: Ask the dear Heavenly
Father for wisdom; for ''He giveth to
all liberally, and upbraideth not."
R. 5, Hutchinson, Kan. A Friend.

.A reader of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze writes to ask the prices charged
by R. M. S. of Haswell, Oolo., whose re

quest for information as to ways of
selling fancy work was published two
weeks ago. If R. M. S. will send a

stamped, addressed envelope to th� 'edi
tor of the Home Department this re

quest will be forwarded. This is an il
lustration of troubles that may arise
when those who write for information
neglect to give their names. Also, it
does not seem quite fair to the editor.
Full name and address should accom

pany every request, not for publication
but for the information of 'the editor.

Request For Information

CASH�BAGS
Don't throw them away. Save them and
ship to u.. We'll ,pay you IDGHEST
MARKET PRICE, Get your nellfhbor to.
ship his blllrs with yours. ESTABLISHED 1810,

FULTON BAG -' COnON MillS :��L:UI��h .:�:

Nothing can teach a child kindness
like some live pet that depends on a

Iboy for feed and care. I know we

mothers think �hey are a great nuisance
The neglected cold i" ,the

greatest danger•.
season's
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nese patte..... ID&7 be bad, at 10 eeat.
Nch from the Farmen' Man IUId Breft..

Ohild's dress 7228 is cut in sizes 2, 4;
C, and 8- ye�r.s.
The pattern for ladies' iie-on waiSt

7203 is cut in six sizes, 34 to 44 inches
bu�t Ineasure.·

'

Pattern No ' Slze ......••.•
Pattern No Slze ........•.
Pattern No ; Slze .

Name •....................•.•.•....•.•

..........................................

Postotfice .............•.............••

'State •••••....•.•...•.. : ; .

R. F. D. or 'St. No ...•..•........••...•
BE SUBB TO GIVE NUMBER AND

SIZE. '

Better Lim, .t Half the Colt
BY GRACE HARlAN SMITH.

'Ii fa estimated that half th� vegeta
bles ud fruits grown on the farm 'go
to waste. Yet the 'winter after we have
allowed. i�eIn 10 wither in our garden
we buy theIn canned froIn the store.
The people' of ODe state alone imported
$200,000 worth. of canned 'goods last
year. Th� -;ia DO reason. 1I',hy we
should do tlus; nor is there any reason
why we should do, as many families do,
go without vegetables in winter because
canned goods are too expensive. The
'pan of tomatoes which costs 15 cents' ..t
the store can be esnned at home for 4
cents; and the home-canned goods con
tain a third mote pulp than the factOry.
canned.
Health e�8- ·say the cannbig oil

more fruit and vegetables would reduee
doctor bills, and make us more efficient
by keepiDg us :in. better condition to do
our work. Therefore, it is the part of
wisd'om to eat them.

'

MOs� fami1i� can some fruits.eveiy
year•. It- is no less wise 'and economieal
to can our >�WJi vegetables. It is eer
tain that _with the whole of Europe in
I!oJ'ms. 'that eClDtiaot must draw on
Ameriea for food 'suppiles. Oar com.
mercial cannel'S are going to sell to

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

those high-priced' markets, and the
American consumer must either go with·
out, or pay high prices too; that is, he
muet if he depends on the canning -fae-
tories.

'

But why should the farmer depend on
the commercial supply 7 Why should he
not can the products which are going to
waste on his farm r Com, string beans,'
beets, carrots, tomatoes, and all the
fruits of the farm should be canned in
quantities, and they can be canned ao
they wilt keep. The.windfall apples
will not keep as they are; but cored and
canned, they will serve for pies and
salads next winter;
In the South Girls' Canning clubs were

organised years ago, and last year the
members of these clubs put up canned
goods which had an estimated value of
$80,000. 'I'his year Uncle 'Sam is organ
izing canning clubs among the farmer'
girls of the North and West.

'

Women's clubs, farmers' institu�
workers, members of the American So-
"Ciety of Thrift, 'schools; and other local
organizations are helping to spread the
story of how:, by canning, the farm
g,irl at home can provide a balanced ra

tion for her family, and in addition
make some money for herself. Several
canning club glrls have earned enough
in this way to .pay their expenses at
college, others ha,ve-assisted in paying
off farm mortgages, saved money to
take little vacation trips, bought new
furniture for the home,. labor-saving
equipment for the kitclien, or done other
things they wished.
Those who would like information

about Girls' Oannlng clubs, or about
canning of vegetables at home, may
write for information to O. H. 'Benson,
office of Farm Management, United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. There ought. to be' a
Canning, club in every county in Kanaae,

ClotL For SDm�er Dresses,

Somehow or Other
LIfe Is a 'burden to every one's shoulder;
None maT escape from Ita trOUbles and

.

care;
Miss It In youth and 'twill come when

we're older;
And !It us aa d08e as the garments we

wear.

Sorrow comes Into our home uninvited,
Robblnc oW' heart ot Ita treasures of

song;

Lovers�I���.ClOld a,!4 our friendship. are

Yet someho� or other we worry along.
'Midst the sw.eet blo.soma that smile on our

faces
Spring the rank weeds that would polson

and blight,
And e�,�c�� the midst ot �arth's beautiful

There Is always a something that Isn't just
right.

Yet oft from the rock we may pick a gay
flower. '

And drink from a spring In .. desolate
waate:.

They come to the heart as .. heavenly
dower,

And nanght III so .weet to the eye or' the
taste.

Everyday toll Is an everyday blessing,
Tho' pOTerty's cottage and crust we niay

*arn; ,

Weak Is the 'back' on which' burdens are
pressing,

But eS���\I: ��:y::.art which Is strength.

somehg��h��r other the pathway grows

Jnst when we mourned there Was none
to ,befriend; -

Hope If&.i::'�. he�rt makes the burden eeem

And somehow or other we get to the end.
,...Unldentltled,

Jackson 'Gives You More
Than Mere Equipment

The Jackson Models for 1915 have everything you
could ask for in the way of equipment, beautiful
body design .and luxurious comfort. But their real
value lies beyond these features.
For those who use the same judgment in buying
an automobile that they use in every-daypurchases,the chiefest value of the Jackson is in its long
record of years of dependable service and its
economy in operation.

'I'IMnuudiof JacboDl� leYeD ad eTtD eillat ,ean
eLI are ItiII faitIdaIly dOiDl their work e'YVJ da,

The prices of 1915 ]ackeons are as low as sound engineering
priDciples. honest materials 'and careful workmall8hip permit
U8 to make them. By all means see these can before you
come to a declaioD.

Jackaoa "44"-$1250
JacIraoa OIJJDPic"44··_,1375 JacIucm "48".Sis�'18S0

� ,AeJ_"_ a'__r.".,....
... fI1rit. m _fI1 cat..'_' at 011_

.jACKSON AUFOMOBILE COMPANY
, 1301 E. ...... .st.. ...ck_.MI�
JacklOD Motor Co., 1729 McGeeSt.,lansa.City, Mo.

There are many pretty weaves of
cloth oil. the market just nO'W for' sum
mer dresses. Many of them are called
just "lawns",' but they come in small
stripes and plaids in white goods, and

lJ>re';'i'1229, In.de )Vith lUI uDder��ain many of them are sprayed or flowered
and o\-.b!b]ouse; is cut for girls 14, �6. in colors. Ratine, which has been much
18, and 20 yeal's. ,

.used for two or three seasons, is not be-
DreSB 7217 is in :six sizes, for women ing worn this year. One of the most

-34- to � inches bust measure. popular materials for all -oceaslons is
Girls' coat 7231 is in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 crepe. This cloth was used to some ex

and 14; years.
. tent last year, but its popularity seems

• • to be increasing. 'Crepes come in plain
USE THIS COUPON FOR PAHERN 'white, and in solid colors; but the crepe

ORDEB8. . most often seen is white with a small
The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern figure in it. There are many different

De.fg-;!�a�n1tan. .

. qualities, which makes it cheap enough
Dear SIr-Enclosed find ....••.. cents. for common wear and nice enough for

r��rhIOh send me the following pat· best wear. It is well 'adapted to this
season's styles, and does not crush
easily. But one of the best things about
crepe is it does not need ironing; in
fact; if you iron iii you spoil it. Just
a little pulling ,out as it is drying, and
a pressing of the hem with a cool iron,
is all that is needed. For fhls same rea
son white crepe is especially adapted for
use as underwear, sInce so much work
is saved in t,he laundering.

Blast the Subsoil
��y. MakeY!!!�ilf!o2e��!��rcan do ft\�I���aby opening up the subsoil-makinl it mellow four or five _

{eet deep. This preveets flooding inwIweather and baking
ill, dry weather. The cheapest, quickest, easiest .".y to looteD
••'bIoil and release ricb, new plant food for yoUr crops is by UliDS

Atllls .ltimfPbwd«
.ih..�·iiiLi··i4G,.,W.

."&IalFn,,*
Jlanch hotel twenty feet apart, load Atlas FarmPowder ismad.�
them with Atlas Farm Powder, fire, ally for agricultural use and is IOld
them, and in an instant you have by dealers near you. It is themoat
doubled the fertility of the loil. efficient and economical farm
You need only_27 peunds to sub- hand that you can hire for
1011 an acre. The increased crop shattering stumpsandboulders..
will repay many times the cost. digging ditches; subsoUing, etc. • .............

Send Coupon for Valuable Farm Book-FREE
:;,;,,��..

Our aew IJIaatnteci book. ..Better FU'IIIlnaJ" ahow8 bow to Increu8
.... 'erIiIIQ' of the_ll..a. better crope, aDa ave aDd make mone'l.,. aatn.AdaaF_ rowder in IIUiDy ldada of work. It 18 fun 0
CDformatloa viiluable to IIDJ' .ariDer. Free-Mad thoJ couPQa.

....., ......'"

ATLAS POWDERCOMPANY't,-';::IWlLMlNGTON'DE����w.os.., ............, JopIIa.KMnI11e.....O'U'.... Y.k.ftI1ad.lph!a.8t.���·�::·��·D·:L······································ F�'
•

Sead me .,our book�'Better Fannlnc·" Nam J_y_ Atlas Fan. rowder for
Addns� ___

.....•.••...............•.....•............•..........................•
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With Turkeys
Every Farm Should Have a Supply of These Fowls

BY NETTIE STII'IISON

about one-half full so that the turkeys
will not get themselvea wet when they
drink.

, I feed them after the second day hardboiled eggs and corn bread chopped very
fine and well mixed. Cooked clabber
is also excellent food. It is also a good
plan to give them plenty of onions, let
tlJ,ce or alfalfa chopped very fine. The
pen should be put in a new place every
other day. The turkey" should be
kept in the pen for a week or more.
When they are first let out of the pen
they should be watched carefully for
two or three days, for at first tpey
may try to follow the wrong hen and
trouble results.
In a very short time you need have

but ,tittle worry about their welfare as

ther are fairly good rustlers. However,
it IS a good plan to feed the poults
plenty of grain to harden their flesh
and 'to keep them growing rapidly. With
proper care the turkeys will weigh from
18 to 20 pounds apiece by Christmas.
A clean coop, plenty of clean fresh

water, grain, sand or grit, and sun

shine are all that you need to insure
sueeesa in raising turkeys. Don't talk
to the little turkeys too much, for if
you do they will follow you instead of
the old, chicken hen.

"I. keep my turkey hens laying all
sprmg and summer and make my chick
en hens raise nearly all of my turkeys.
However, the last setting of eggs should
be hatched by the turkey hens. The
late turkeys always do best with the
turkey hens, because they will hunt
shade .lor the poults when they need
:it during the long hot days of the
summer.

.

Use nothing but healthy,
.

mature, and
vigorous turkeys in the breeding pen.
n has not been found good practice to

By EXPERIENCE I have found that -breed from over-large birds. Do not at
it pays to keep 2-year-old hens and tempt to confine your breeding flock of
Ii 2-year-old tom for breeding pur- turkeys. Allow them full range to roam

. poses. It is a good plan to pick the about at will. One tom to about 12
most vigorous and best colored types. turkeys is sufficient, but better results
As soon as my hens finish their first are generally realized by allowing two

layings I take the eggs and set them toms to a flock of 20 or 24 turkey
under chicken hens. After the eighth hens. Some hens wilt not. mate with
day put three or four hen eggs with one tom, while they will with another.
the turkey eggs. If you try this plan If y;ou find it necessary to eonfine
you will have no trouble in getting the your turkeys make the yard as large as
little turkeys to follow the hen as they possible-at least two acres for a breed
will go wherever the little chicks lead ing flock of 20 turkeys. If it is neees

t)le way. Howevcr, for late turkeys I sary to confine them in 'small yards.
find it best to have the eggs hatched you will find it more profitable to dls-
by the turkey hens. pose of them and keep chickens instead.

.

As soon as all the eggs have hatched There are many good breeds of tur-
I place the hen and the little turkeys keys. ' The most popular varieties are
In a . small movable pen which will reo the Mammoth Bronze, the White Hol
strict them in their range and at the land. the Narragansett, the Buff, the
same time keep other fowls away from Black. and the Bourbon Reds. The Mam.
them. The pen should be large enough moth Bronze is said to have been bred
so that a small portable coop can be from the Mexican Wild turkey with top
placed within the enclosure. The door of crosses of the Northern. By careful se

the coop should face the east. -Ieetion and good care it has been de-
It is best not to begin feeding the veloped into a heavy type of fowl. The

little turkeys until the second day. Put White Holland is also a very popular
about a quart of sand and small gravel bird and will be found on many farms.
In the pen anti. give the hen a good feed The Bourbon Reds are handsome fowls,
of corn or kaflr. Keep plenty of water but are comparatively rare in this part
in the pen at all times. Put the water of the West.

, They originated in' Ken
in a shallow pie pan and fill it only tucky and southern Ohio. The Black

TJae Bourbon Red Turke,.. on Mr•• Me,.e..... Farm at Fredonia, KaD., Are Ta....
and Dome.tle In Their Babita.

turkeys are very hardy and are still
quite popular. Any of these breeds. if
given proper care will be found very
satisfactory and profitable fowls fo�
the farm.

This I. for Club Member.
Every member of the Capper boys' and

girls' clubs should receive a contest-bus
ton within the next few days. If you
are enrolled in one of these clubs and
do not receive your button promptly.
please write to the secretary of the Cap
per boys' and girls' clubs, Topeka, Kan .•
and ask what is wron�. A number of
boys and girls sent their names but not
their addresses, so we cannot send them
their buttons until they correct this mis
take, and tell us where they' live.
The Capper boys and girls are hard ail

work now, growing corn, kafir 'and to
matoes. The question of cultivation is
one that will be of interest for the next
few months. 'Weeds require about 275
to 1,000 pounds of water for every pound
of dry weight produced, according to
Cecil Salmon, assistant professor of farm
crops at the' Kansas State Agricultural
college. Weeds also remove a consider
able quantity of plant food from the soil
which otherwise might be used by the
crop. This shows how important it is,
says Professor Salmon, to control weeds
in a field.
If corn is not cultivated it sometimes

loses moisture by evaporation directly
from the soil. This is especially true
When heavy rains pack the Boil leaving
a thick crust on top. It. is for this
reason that· it is sometimes advisable
to cultivate corn or sorghums even when
there are no weeds to kill. Finally, the
stirring of the ground by cultivation
mixes air with it and this increases thE!

development of certain kinds of plant
food in the soil.
Undoubtedly, the most important pur

pose' of cultivation is to kill weeds, and
nearly nil the cultivation should be done
with that end in view. Usually, if the
ground is . cultivated enough to kill the
weeds it will also be cultivated enough
to aerate the soil and prevent undue'
evaporation from it.

,

Probably the most important point in
cultivating corn is to start early. Un
less this is done, wet weather may pre
vent cultivation until the weeds get a
start. It is much better to keep ahead
of the weeds than to allow them to get
ahead of the corn. 'If the ground is
clean when the corn is planted, and the
cultivator started as soon as the com
is large enough" there usually is little'
difficulty in controlling the weeds. A
good practice where earn is surface
planted, is to harrow as soon as the
corn is up. This kills all small weeds
without injuring the corn and aids mao

ierially in keeping the field clean.
The number of times to cultivate will

be controlled largely by the season, and
the growth of weeds. If the ground is
not unusually weedy and the corn .grows
rapidly, three or four cultivations will
control the weeds until the corn' is too
large to plow.
Shallow cultivation usually gives the

best results, but the plow should be run

deep enough to remove or cover all the
weeds. Very deep cultivation, especial
ly if close to the rows, will cut off
many roots and do more injury than
good. It usually is a good plan to cul
tivate rather deeply the first time, and
shallower for the later cultivations:
The practice of going through the corn

or sorghum field with a one-horse culti
vator after the crop is laid by is often
recommended. This is a good practice'
in case .the weeds get a start after ordi-'
nary cultivation ccases. If the farm is
reasonably free from weeds and the corn
is well cultivated early in the season,
Iate cultivation between the rows is not
necessary. There is probably no advan
tage from late cultivation in preventing
evaporation directly from the soil as is
sometimes thought. The corn at this
season of the year shades the ground
and there is little wind near the sur;
face. Evs,poration in a corn field is
much less than on a bare field. Also the
corn roots which by this time 'have pen
etrated almost all of the upper soil, in
tercept all moisture' that is raised by
capillary action from below.

Broom Corn Outlook
There has been no change in the

broomcorn market conditions at Wich
ita since last report, except that the
stock of broomcorn on hand has been
gradually growing smaller all the time,
says Brooms, Brushes and Handles. pub
lished at Milwaukee, Wis. Prices range
all the way from $&5 for curly, discol
ored brush to $100 or a little better for
the best in the warehouses; It is esti
mated that about 20 carloads have been
shipped out the last week of April.
Despite reports a month ago that

there was little corn left in the field,
buyers have picked up several carloads'
in western Kansas and soutbeastem Col
orado recently.
Wichita dealers are now making an

effort to ascertain as nearly as possible
some idea of the acreage of broomcorn
that will be planted this year. From
reports received from nearly all parts
of the broomcorn field, they agree that
the acreage will not be far from that
of last year. Charles Miller of Elk City,
Okla., grower of broomcorn seed, in a let
ter to a Wichita dealer, says that he has
not sold nearly so much seed this year
as he sold up to this time .last year.
From this some argue that the acreage
of broomcorn this year will be smaller
than last year.
H. K. Lindsley, president of the Am

erican Warehouse Co., Wichita, has been
making a careful study of the broom
corn outlook for 1915. He believes that
the acreage will not be any larger than
it was last year. This conclusion is
based on the fact that many farmers in
the broomcorn regions of Oklahoma and
Texas sowed wheat last fall and this
wheat gives promise of an abundant
crop. In fact, Oklahoma and Texas
never had such a good crop outlook
as at present.

--------

Nice, clean flyl 'born and bred in the
privy vaultl Ugh I

--------

The greatest menace to community
health: the open privy.

'/
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Cause of White Diurhea
White Diarrhea is caused by .the 'ba

cillus Bacterium Pullorum with which
chicks are often infected when hatched.'
The germs multiply very rapi\ly and one
infected chick may 'infect the' entire
brood. . Prevention is the best method
of combating the disease and should be
gin as soon as 'chicks are hatched. In
t�,stinal nntiseptics should be given to
kill the germ. Mereurlc Chloride is one
of the most powerful remedies, but be
ing a rank poison, its use is not to be
recommended as long as there are safe,
harmless remedies on the market thaI;
will do the work.

How to PreYCDt White Diarrhea. �

Dear Sir: Last spring my first incu.'
bator chicks when but" a few days all
began to die by the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I 'tried different remedies ani
was about discouraged. Finally, I sen'
50c to. the Walker Remedy Co., _L a.
Lamoni, Iowa, for a box of their Walk.
White Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the
only thing for this terrible disease. W�
never lost a single chick after the fird
dose. We raised 700 thrifty, bealthj:
chicks, where before we never .raisel
more than 100 a year. I'd be glad indeel
to have others know of this wonderful
remedy. 'Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, lao

DOD't Wait;
Don't wait until White' Diarrhea g.,ta

half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it get started. Be prepared. Write todal.
Let us prove to you that Walko, will
prevent White Diarrhea. Send for 50e
box on our guarantee-your money back
if not sa.ti�fied. Walke! Remedy ce,
L �,'Lamolll, Ia.-Advertlsemen�.

Germex Powder forPoult..,
Given In drlnklDr waler II p",venl. Roup, Cholera a"
Bowel trouble.. 26 cent paokage dheolved In plot ..
water at home make. donble the quantity you have bee_
payiug ro (entl '01'. Poltpald, lend coin at our rI..
THIE COLWIELL RIEMIEDY CO., PAWIlIEIE CITY, IIIE_

Hav. CI Conke" Corner
ID yourpoultry bouse. Coab,..R_..... ..a
Taalca are aOod. and If you have them 011 band,
you call laugb at dl....e. Send 4C. ill IItaIIlps for
·'ConkeY. I'oulllfD",,_." 11IIG.l.c:oKmCOo

118' ea.k.,. Bid•• , Chi......., Ohio

Here It Is-the one sure, late. aclentlflcchick teed. The teed that brlDIIB .!emtbroullh the tlrst two weeks-the crlUcal
period. Don't permit roup. dysentery andother dl�eaa.. to kill ott your chicks Whentor a tew cents you can keep them wellYou will lose hardly more than 5 or 10chicks out ot e,eey hundred..., If - rightfram the ,tart-yOU will teed ,

OTTO'WEISS OIICK FEED
���";'nb�w" �n':;.ksral!.ran�g�a�nf�"o�re�
inIx the J:;'ht raUlin ot ce,eals, beet, bone

Itl �'0 ani ���nd �eedS 50 chicks one
week. Ask your dealer. tor lL

THE OTTO WEISS
COMPANY

Wlohlta.
K••,'
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

How To Produce RetailMilk
Good Cow. Will Alway. Pay Be.t in Kan'.1

BY WILLIAM NEWLIN
HutchlnIND, KaD.

ALONG with some of my neighbors,
in 1909, I put $17,000 into a jackpot

· of about $50,000, which we invested
in a manufacturing business. In less
.han three years we had lost it all. I
then resolved to go into the dairy busi-
ness.

_
.

I bought back the farm we lost in

this deal and started with seven old red
cows, an old team, a mortgage of $375
and other debts. We built a 'cheap barn,
30 by 60 feet, and later two small con
crete silos, one for winter and one for
summer feeding.
At the Kansas State Fair at Hutchin

son it'was our privilege to see a repre
sentative herd of Guernsey cattle. We
liked them, for we 'were after a high
testing cow with which to hold our fu
ture customers. The owner of t'his herd
invited us to come to a public auction
of grade Guernsey milk cows. to be held
{In his farm a few weeks later. We got
the assistance of O. E. Reed, professor
of dairy husbandry at the Agricultural
college, and together we went to this
auction sale.

Finding the Boarders.
. We found that the undesirable cows

of the::.l.\\)rd were going through the ring.
The 0\ .ner wanted, to know "Why are

you Kansas fellows not bidding?" On
learning that "we were not satisfied with
the quality of the offerings, he finally
invited us into his milk barn, where his
choicest cows were kept, and there we

were told to select what cows we would
like to have and he would see us after
the sale was over. When he became ae-

quainted with the selection he "went
Linto the air," for the professor had _ et's Get Together

chosen �lIlore wisely than this owner
.

thought possible. He first said "that ,I have. read the articles on co-opera
bunch of daughters of Old Lady Glen<, tIon, publishej in the Farmers Mail and
wood should never leave the farm" but 'Breeze With interest, I have not, how

after consulting with his father-i�-law, ever, seen any plans suggeste� which

who was chiefly interested, they decided �eem as g�od. as those of the fruit grow
to sell them to us at $17{i each f. o, 'b. mg assocla�lons of the north�vestern
their station. sta�es. It I.S �ecessary for gram mar-

· ketmg associations as well as other cor-We were now buying the foundation porations to have plenty of capital tofor a future milk herd, and we closed make tlie business a success.the deal. After paying the necessary My idea always has been to unite the
expenees of this and a return trip to producers and consumers of every eoun-
get the cattle they cost us laid down t· k t
ill Hutchinson $200 each-and all the Y III a marxe company or corporation.

for the purpose of marketing all the
money was borrowed, products of the county. Producers and
These 12 cows paid for themselves the consumers in a county could work to

first 12 months we had them and raised gether for mutual benefit and co-operate
us seven' heifer calves. In 1913, the with other counties in the state or na
next year, they paid for themselves tional exchange. Consumers often have
again and raised us six heifer calves. money they would lend to the local
In 1914 they paid for themselves again market corporation, knowing it was safe,
and raised us' six heifer calves. Those to assist in marketing the products of
first seven heifer calves are now in the the county.
milk string, and they have raised us If stock valued iat $10 were issued to
three heifer calves this last year. We every member it would provide' a per-,have lost -orie' cow and one of the heifers, manent working capital which, assisted
which leaves 32 females on the 'farm by the loans, would be sufficient to
from the start we made with those 12 handle any crop in years of excessive
'Guernse,Y cows tliree, years ago. production. If producers and consumers

As our business grew we bought other will help themselves in this way there
cows to keep pace with the demand, will 'be no need of asking the government
and oil November 1" 1913, we found that to build slaughter houses and terminal
we had 20 cows other than Guernseys, facilities. Wesley Kouns.
and of the young animals other than Salina, Kan.
Guernseys we had 35. We called a pub. --------

lic sale and sold them and used all the Silo May Not Be Air Tight
money for more Guernseys from Wis·
eonsln,

Now It's All Guernseys.
· Today we have nothing in our herd
but Guernseys. There ate 95 females,

·

'With two purebred-bulls at the head of
the 'herd, one raised by our own Agri·
'cultural "college and the other by a

W�con!!in breeder, W. Y. Jones.

We have been compelled to build more
barn room, and we now stable 50 cows

in one barn, in which we have installed
steel stanchions and cement floors, and
to which we have added another silo of
130 tons capacity. We have paid inter
est, taxes, built silos, calf sheds, paid
necessary hired help, and put out this
ycar 140 acres of wheat.

'

Dairying 'is the finest business in the
world to keep you at home, to make you
eat three times each day and sleep well
at night! What is there in it? We
kept an accurate record of each cow for
only eight months last year, but we have
record enough to know that we are pro
ducing on the average, for every day in
the year and from each cow, 2 gallons
a day and that at the price for which
we are retailing our milk it brings in
an income of $202 a cow a year, to
which we will add the price of the oalf,
and we are wei} above tha $300 mark.

w:e are willing to have you charge us

With $75 for feed and $25 for care-this
is about what it has cost us-and we
still have a profit that no other side
line on the farm can show.
And now you ask me what about the

man who happens not to be located near
a city and who is compelled to sell
butterfat "on the market? By selection
and judgment he can have cows that
will produce $75 to $00 worth of butter
fat and a calf worth half as much. He
can eliminate the enormous expense
connected with the retail business. His
skimmilk can be fed to hogs very profit
a'bly.

If I am not mistaken C, P. King will
find his silo is not air tight. I believe
there are leaks at the top and near the
bottom. If the silo is not absolutely
air tight there will be spoiled silage.
Peoria, Ill. J. B. Bartholomew.

The manure heap'Is the chief breeding
place of flies.
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AMERICAN CREAM

SEPARATOR
• IOLIO PAOPOlmON to send fully

.u.,.at.... a new, well made. easy
JUonlnR'. perfect skimming separator
for S15.95. Skims warm or cold
milk: making' heavy or Ught cream.
The bowl Is a lIaitl.., mirY'" easUYJ
cleaned.
ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
Gears thoroua-hly pro tee ted.

Different &om thJs picture. which
Illustrates our large capacity
machines. WHttra I,d." tiUN frHI
W........ ,lIntt. Whether you I'

g�D'Xs��:r����l�.wrl:"!:.:our
aMERIOaN IEPARATOR CO.
BOX 3092 Bainbridge. N. Y.

Cream Separator
Farmer Onswon says:

"Get a cream separatorwith every
part repl�ceable. It will keep you
from bUYIng a new one every few
:y-ears. In my Beatrice all parts
that can possibly wear out are re
placeable. It's a fact that you can
make practically a new machine
outof your old Beatrice fOI't35.00.·
Think what that means! This is
not true with other separators.
When they become very much
worn you're up against buyin�,a
newmachine,and thenewmachine
costs you a lot of money.
'CVou See, you save' at both ends
on the Beatrice. First cost is only
t65 to $85;-"according to,capacity •

And rou can make your machine
practicallynewagain, if thatshould
be necessary, for $35.00." ,

The Beatrice is the separator with
the double-angle discs. It gets all
the cream, and you can clean it in
two minutes. Send for catalog.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO., Chicqo
DIeMom... r•.• D.�!'I. Ia:LLie.olD. N.... Topebol..Ku..D..nr. eoL. Oldall utr. 0&. 1It. ...._

+-opens up-so tons more ensllage,
Silo fullwhen setlled.Extenslon solid.

complete and self - supportlnll'.
"�(o �Jors:�i:n��e!Re�:;!:8��rJ�:I�::���t

Write to-day for free catalogUll.
Sbeet Melal Specialty Co.
527 BrokersBldg. or 221 N. Y. Street

•• A, KIIIl8aS City.Mo. Goshen.ll!d.

Get MORE Cream
It,. u.ins'.

Simple Speed Indicator
��8roor�r1���h���n���8�rn��:� �:I·ef�
adJust; controls speed of machine; a610-

..;,�t5)��:!Y.:��ratllkC��r'tcFr!�I�u!n�tJ:ede:�
. �

. name of your Hardwaro or Implomllnl. dealer.

.to"s�rr': :;··K��:!�w.rI�'i2I=�buto ...

WE SAVE YOU
Flnt--the wa.ea of at least one man. due' to
our Automatlo Forc.·F"d Grip Hook Conltnactlon
ond third roller.
,8ecand-bl. waite of power. which II the lame al
moneli'. Our patented low-speed Chain Drive doe. It.
'lblrcl-we lave FOg time. due to our bl.. capaclt,.
machines with flarlnll' slde8 and deep throat.
Fourth-we lave FOg trouble. delaYI .nd break.
down.-due 10 our 60 years' experience. .

Fifth-we aave FOg moneF on Four machin_be·
eau.. .,011 can bu,. the e:r.act al... for FOllr no.d••

Slnalley GrIp Hook Silo Fillers
cut and fill hlll'h••t alloa. AnF sl••
from our No. ta UP to the 1I'I1I'8ntio
No. IG. ' our Dew racuUlnll' d.vlce. Write now to

SMALLEY MFa. CO..Dept.a.Manltowoc, WI..
w._na/..o'ar. .. comale,. lin. 01 eila nne.e. aU..U.. catl.r•• com .na"".••• ,....ef

, I••dca'''r..... '" machin•• and ",..IIlin. plo",.
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Bo''T ,Farmer""W,o'i'l

(Copyrlsh,t. 18t6, by American Pre.. Assn.)

WHAT'S DOING,

MolOCljde

How ·a

A Sto,r7 to Make �he Capper CorD
Clubs Put OD Spe�d

BY ASA PATRICK

AbOut a month later the old 1I0W was
going about the 'pasture wtth ten prettyblack and' white faced pip follow,lng. Un-

Sam Pow II, a hU8tUDlr YOIlDlr A rl l1el' Sam'. care they grew ltke weeds In.
boy, take. e. wornou,t farm, re.to:':: �:;: wet weather. When they were old enough!fertUity of the soil aDd Join. the Boy" Corn' tG wean, wli'leh wu twelve Weeks, as th�club. The first InstaUment told how Sam 'young farmer learned from hIS reading,and the county "'lJent co-operded. and how he shipped tlie four pigs· to their O_er.the work mOTed alone. or the six pIgs left he picked out thnle or

the Onest. two gUts and a ma4e, to keep.

IT
WAS tbe first of AprU 'W,hen the Pow- ,The other three he advertised tor sale In:eHs moved back to the little farm, and 'the

-«lun�paper, and,
th'e pigs beln&' ofthere was 'a look of real happlDe8I!, on good lit lie had ,no trouble In !hIlliDgMrs. PoweWs face when she 'was onoe them for 1(1 each. One buyer, comingmore settled In that quiet nook. The tarm after they had been sold, tried to getlay back from the public road and was .liam to put a price on the 'thl'ee he haclscreened from vtew by a grove of trees sav.ed. 'But the boy, refused to eel1. In,In the pasture.,' The weather 'beaten farm- dlled, �e ""as so proud ot his 1IIgII tb&�house was also sheltered and shaded by an ofter of many Urnes their worth would

a cluster of wide spreadlns oaks. ' not have Induced him to part with them.But Sam and Florence were no less Knd.in this he showed that he was wise.pleased than theIr-mother to be In the But, proud as Sam Powell was of his
country again. To live In the country. thoroughbreds, there was something elseand know the ways of nature Is to love to which be was giving a lot ot thoughtIt always. and work. That something was the' &CI'eBetore movtng, however, they all had, -ot corn ,that was to compete for pr.ize&mad,e several trips to the old home and oftered to ths Boys' Corn club. ,.

had done D;1uch work In the garden, or- Kilee Fa&,an had promised 'his 8OD, Bobchar.d and field. T,he old (lrchard, after tGat he might join ,the corn club aDd:receiving speCial treatment by Sam, sur- enter an acre In 'the contest If heprlsed Ml's. Powell BO that she began to : would clear the land of IItumPII. Boblook on her son a. iL vel')" remarkable boy. did join but ,the corn waa Dot pluited thlaW.hen they fIrst loo",ed ,at It In February year.
c
FOr alter worklD« with C!'ublltuc'It was an unpromising lilght. ,Dead weed. hoe and ax from, sunup tUI sundown fOriand briers stood shoulder high, Bprou�s;,.. many 4�YSl clearing the acre, 'of the big.had 'gt'own up around, the 'trees, ,&ad it deep rootea stumps, Mr, Fagalr'told biDW"looked as tf there was but little !Ue .!et.t unconClel'nedly tb&t .he'd ,Ju.t 'haTe to haveIn the orchard, SO many .were the broken that patch of ground. U Bob still wanted!and dead boughs.

"
to pIllnt some corn he'd ,have to clear

, "You m,lcnt as well chop down the old another &ers.
'

,

trees," sa!d Mrs. POWell. "They are ne&l'ly .. It was a cruel, mean trick ,to pl&7 OIl •all dead anyway." boy and enough to d'iecouraa-e III1Ybody."Don'f you believe It!" exclaimed Sam. but Bob Bet to work on another acre•. It"You just walt tm I get through'wtth thOlla was.tGo late, however, to plant the .,om., old trees, They look mighty shabby now,. when he had finished It, 'and ·he had tobut they'll come to lite If )lOU give them drop out of the contellt tor thll! year.a chance. I've just been reading about But Miles Fagan was be&,lnnln&, t6 learnhow to work over old orchards, ,Why that be didn't kno'W vel')" much ,,;abo'utmother, If ,I w_ to cut them down and powlng corn. The patch aaroSll �he fenceplant young trees I,t would be .three �r from his was teach-ing -him somethlnlr. ,tour y.ears before we would set &l1Y frule'.. SBim planted his contest acre with' the"YesJ 1: "know that," replied h1s mother, Beed fiirnillhed by the agent' about the''but 1 ,don't think ,these old trees will mlildle of' March, The rows were f.oUI'� bear ant' more.". feet,a� and the staib In the rows el&,h."Maybe not," said Sam, "but we can teen Inches. -He 'cuUlvated It the ,Orst timetry them. I CaD plBlnt young trees In :t)le when the corn/was �ust begtnlilng to comeplace of the ones that are enttrely dead." up by going over It wrth a )lArrow. Thls,So he, set to work, mowing down brlerll did not hurt the plants, -excel!t one' heMIjoIld wee� and raking them Into piles and and ,there, and ,It IdUed all the little weed8burning them. When thIs was done he I!-nd grass that")\'ere julit starting., . HoW'took a saw and a. P.fI;Ir. Of p,runlng sheard that corn did growl lit !pllang up 'almostaDd began on the trees. AU the dead &nd like mushrooms. It seemed to Sam tha.tbroken limbs were cut away. The ol'chard t!1e dark green stalks talrly�laughei'lln thehad been neglected.so long that there were 'loose ground that he had made so rich
, many dead boughs, and It "was a dlf,terent with manure and ashes. '.

-,

I looll;lng pllllCe when Sam finished prpn- 'The' ):oung farmer cultivated the ,ground;Ing. The next thing he did walil to pUy leyel and never ,allowed a weed. ,to take
, Bome chemicals and make 'a solution after root on that acre. He pUlted the BuckelS

1!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tJ I a formula given In one ot tl!e government whenever they""appell.1led and ;went over'bulletins. With this solution and a hand It.once with a hoe, but 1I10st of'the work:
��=�=====��=====���=�=�����========�= sprayer ,he went ,over the orchard and: ''Was dolle'wlth a plow. The tlrst"tlme.ol'

. sprayed each tree from top- to bottom. two 'he plowed It tolerably .deep,' liut ,as, Next he broke and hal!rowed the ground, tlie corn grew larger and .the Uttle rootsSUDAN amcw.lYll1PECTJ11, Guaranteed, Bind the old 'orchard had one more chance beg,Bin to run out across" the ,middle he
.

free from Jolinllon Grass, to live and thrive, flor tt was well pruned, plowed vel'Y lihanow to keep 'fjrom cuttln&'G'RASS GreRte8��tal"rr.aa8andforall'el the ground In fllne condition, and the -,the roots, and l'nJuln&, the com B'ut there, 'f�;p�;. q:a�M'i?�ri����'I�g:k ,spraying had "killed all the 1nsects, that was anotlier rell;Son far shallow plowlgg.
S E E D "How 'to Gnhr" and rice were on the trees, Deep plowing in summer causes the soil

2OD_,A_ '

P B. Sam, like. his mother, telt rather doubt- to lose moisture when the crop neelts It
"YDI .IID ..a.... paTTOII••ua., .'••OUR' tul about the orchard, but when theY! most. .'_,

moved the� In April they foun'd the o�d Sam eUrred the top ot- the ground tin
�=������=�==�=�==========��======���� trees a mass of pink blossoms. ' there 'Was a 'layer of dust to hold the

"Look, Florence!" ...exclalmed MI1S Pow- moisture below. He wanted to kee1l '&11ell when she saw the trees looking so the water he could for the powlng corll,beautiful. "Sam Is sure a w{)nder, 1 and he lenew that the sun can draw waterdidn't think he could do It." -''QP thl'Pugh a crust In a hurry. but can't
,

"Oh, I'm a regular Bprbank," said Sam, 'draw It tlil'ough a layer ot dust:'or mulch,
1 smlllng. as It is caBed. He ktlpt the soH this way.

"Who's "Burbank?" asked Florence. He never plowed when it was to'a wet, for
"Burbank," Sam replied, "Is called the that mak:es clods. Bu,t after' -rains. as

pla,n,t w,lzard. He can do anything' with ,soon as it was dr.y enough, or when weeds
plants. We took the cactus I1;nd made It began to appear he went o,ver the patch
grOW without, thorns. He �ook two wild wlith pililW or harrow and stirlled-tl)e ,sur
bel'rles and ma�e a large berry that Is ,face'tlll It W!!-II al1 broken up and loose.
good to eat. He toak tbe little Wild daisy Bill Ooo&,e and Miles Fagan had .quit
and originated the large Shasta daisy. He laug'lling at Sam. They llind othel's .In�the
has made potatoes and tomatoe,s grow on neighborhood ,often stopped In 'passing �d
one stalk, and he has grown a white black- .looked at the corn and wondered. .

berry. That Isn't al'l. He has done 'hun- "1 reckon It's Just an-accident," Blll re
'dreds sf wonderlul things with plants." 'marked to Mr F'agan ,one day, "but tha.t
"Well Mr. Burbank," said Florence, boy's kinder got one on us, M�les. I told

with a happy laugh, that's a pretty,good '1m before he come out hel1e ·that he
job on the, orchal'd. ' couldn't grow peas on that groun'd. But,
Soon after moviD« to the farm ,Sam had ,dog my cats, It that ain't 'as tine 'corn ItS

his tlrst cbance to get w,hat he 'SO much I ever saw. That &CI'B ,patch, Is better
wanted_orne re&,lstered Berkshlres. .A: than the rest, but I tell you �hey ain't
nel&,hbor who ..Was moving out ot the coun-- none 0' his cr.ops to be sneezed at."
ty came by where he was 'Work1ng. "I don't exactly underStand tt," Kilea
"When &re you golD« to' leave?" Sam -Fa«an ,replied, "but jes' tietween you and!
aSked.'

,

m� Bill, I guess they must be sOII1eth'ln'
"Well, rm about really now," replied In the gover'ment's way 0' d{)ln' things,

the ne'1ghbor. "There's one thlng I· aln',t You ·know that kid ,don't know nothl,n'
arl1aDged yet, though, and It's kinder about farmi'n' except wha� the agent toldl
bothering me. I've got a ,fine registered "1m. But look at that' Blcre of c,arn and
s6w, and, she's going to tlnd a litter of then 100k a� mIne across the fence. .A:lfd
p�gI! 'some ,ot theBe days before long. J'G. <It ain't In the ',!-nd, I kno,w' .that, T,hJs
sell her. but I can't get nothing like what land 0' mine, It anything, U better. ,thaD!

, she's w'orth, and I' 'can't find .. place,to his. Of cou'rse U's bound to be In the
leave her."'·

"

.'
• ferilllzer he's usln� and the way he!s cul-

"'I'd like to get some Berksh,lre·-ptgll," ttvatln' the ground,'" _'
, ,Sam ,rema'rked. "What do you ask 1Ior. tile The oomparl.!!on,Bugge!'ted by ;Mr Fagan.
sow?" '

'was enough to ma'Ke anyone stop and
"Well, rl&'ht' thIs minute, I'd take $20 think. Sam's corn was neJl.rly waIst 'high,

tor ber. The pigs are sure to be worth and had big stalks,. while that. of his
twl(lS that much."

.

.neighbor In the field aerosll the fence was'
"That's cheap enough," said Sam., "but no m01'e than two feet high and the stalks

I haven't the money. How would It sutt were spIndling. .

you to'let me keep her? That IIt,ue pas- But FagBin :unde�stood the cause (lr the
, ture down there Is hog proof. The creek dIfterence in the two crops a &'ood deal
runs, through If, and there's plenty or better atler Mr. Bu�ns happened ,along one
shade and water and no stock that would day a little later .and stopped to talk to;
bother her."

'

him and Sam, who were working in, ,their
"That's a good place. I hadn't thousht respective fields.

1)f It. Maybe we can make a d'!!al. I'll tell _"Hello, l'iIr. Fagan'1" the government
you what 1'1<1 do, Sam. ;You keep lihe BOW agent calletl out as he rode_ up. "How'
and lOOk after her" and when the plgB Is It your corn Is benind Bam's' here?"
are old. enough· you ship four of them tl1 ,Faj@.n grinned. "It's because he ,plante�
me and you mar. have the BOW and the ear.lIer," he said. '

rest ot the-pigs. '
, "How much earlier'?'!

"I'll do 1t," said Sam, and the bargain "Two or. three day!!," repled-the fanner,
was closed. (Continued on· 1""e �8.:)

Riding an Indian Is the safe, sure,
swift, positive way ot getting
anywhere, any time-when speed
and certainty are vital.

The Indian costs so llttle and
does 80 much that a progressive
farmer really can't atl!ord to get
along without it. It has the
strength to haul loads of goods
to and from town 'at high speed.
It has the Oradle Spring Frame,

the exclwdve Indian device that
marks the highest· attainment in
two-wheeled motor y,eirfcle com
fort.

Get an I n d ian. Don't take
chances with an un,known ma
chine., Buy the Indian as you
would any other farm machinery
of the highest known sta.ndard
because it has a big name be
hind It.

2,100 Indian deaJers -ellerywhere-assure olleNllghf1eIIke__""
Send for 1915 Indian Catalog

Hendee Manafacturinr Co., 829 State St., SpriDtfield, .....
(Largest Motorcycle Manufacturers In the World)

Braaeltell a.d. Servlee Statto.a. Chlcalro ....-...... � CltF
SaD Francillco Atlaata DaU.. ToIl'ODtO Le.... .eIIIe.....

BINDER TWINE
--- FACTORY TOFARM--...
Quality GuaraBteed. 27thYear

Quick ,h1pmenls. Write lor Free ••mpleo.
Whole_Ie PrIce.

AUGUST POST. BOX A, MOULTON, IA.

Makes RainWater
Out of
WellWater

THE sucx:eaa of Lewis' Lye - dtte to ita
remedial value as a bog.c:onditioner, and '

eftIcieacyaaacleansingagent-maka it tbeadmawl.
edpd superior of all commercial Iyee. But it ha
lIe1'eral otberuaea, chief ofwhich ill itaactlve�-
ties inIItaJitl., render hard water aott.,udmakeatllo
whitest, pureat:, quickest c1eanalns of liD tlD�

Lewis'- Lye
.,,.,,,, Sta�da"" 10••." 50 r.....H

IB, the only lyemade bymanafact� Chemtsta.
Send for bookletd� Itamany w- OIl the
'Fann and in theHome. BOok also containsMrs.'
RobiDaon'a famoua roc:ipefor JDakina.map.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
ManufacturingChemlata, PHILAJ)JfU'lUA.
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Mrs.'·�lloblD,·aas 'a Bad Fright., ,....

_"

-

,lad Supper Will Be Late for the Bird' Babies
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

000000

MRS. ROBIN was worried. Mr. Rob·
in had flown ,away from the Dest
to,)bring home some nice fat 'Worms

for supper nearly an hour ago, and he
wasn't back yet. The bird babies were
dreadfullY' hungry, too, and little BillyRedbreast had been cryillg lUI loud al be
could for 10 minutes, and he wouldn't
stop, not even when Mamma Robin told
him she'd tum back his tail 'feathers
and give him a good spanking if' hedidn't behave a8 a nice birdie should.
Dear, deal', dear, what could the mat

ter beT. Could Pitty.Paw8, the big black,horrid monster. of a cat have caughtMr. Robin'
-

Poor Mrs. Robin's little
heart came up in hel' throat and almost.
choked, her at the v,ery thought. Mr•
Robin Wal' 10 reckless. �e'd hop alongin the grass and hold his saucy little
head on one side listen!ng for worms
when that dreadful Pitty-Paws wasn't
more than 20 feet away. Mrs, Rob,inhad told him time and again he'd be
hurt sometlmee ir he wasn't more care
ful, but he -'would only laugh at her
fears, and' tell her as .long as his wings
were working ,right, he wasn't afraill.of cats or anything else.

•
'

Well, he'd 'been reekless once too often
this time. Mr.s. Robin, was sure" of it.
She couldn't ', sit still in the nest a
minute longer. ''Children,'' she twit
tr-red to the little birdies" "maqtma'sgoing out to.. the end of the' big boughto look for papa ..

'

You must all be
\'el'y good and quiet so' you won't fall
out of the nest while' I'm gone.""0, let me go too, .mamma.t" cried
little Bjlly Redbreast, stopping .short
in the middle of a wail.
"Now, Billy, you know' you can't fly:yet. Wait till your wing feathers growlonger. You must stay at home like

a good birdie and take care of, little
sister."
Billy Redbreast frowned, but Mrs.Robin paid no attention 'to him. Shefluttered out to the end of the big boughalld looked all' around but no Mr. Robin

eon Id she see..

"Maybe he stopped over in the bigmulberry tree for some mulberry pop.He's very fond of that now the mulbCl'ries are so cool and jui.cy," she saidto herself. -"I'll fly over and ask Mrs.Oriole if she has' seen him.� .

Mrs. Oriole's News.
Mrs. Oriole 100JQed very eool and com�ortable rocking away in her little hang.Ing nest as poor, worried Mrs. Robinflew up, but she hadn't seen Mr. Robinfor It long timC'-(), not for at least halfan hour. He was flying over towardl!the big farmhouse then, and he had

st?pped only long "enough to' wave a

MlIlg at the litt.le onioles as �e passed.rs, Robin felt more anxious than ever.
.

She was afraid to go close to thefarmhouse, though 'Mi. Robin often wentthere and had even, been on the stepsonce, but Pitty-Paws sometimes slepton the porch and great big boy and girl��eatures were always around. Still, if, at was where 'Mr. Robin had gone, she�hould never rest easy till, she had beenere to 10Qk for him. Mrs. Robin set�er little bill together firmly and flew
r,;ely over towards the farmhouse.
r obody was in sight. when Mrs. Robineach!!d the porch. Pitty,Paws mustII�ve gone down to the barn to �ook for
rIce. Mrs. Robin paused a moment and

, ooked all- around with her little bright�ye8. Then she hopped up the steps.

or paved road. What, do, you supposethey might do if the teacher, Miss Jus- Prairie Hay,Bunchertine'Hobbs, were to turn them loose in
an acre field! Wouldn't they make a '!:�t� �p���� c;.'&J:.� !��ac.bllle�d!tmo!ainiYtl�!fine racket 1 The picture il!> printed to .Iteratlon. A.k for free ceta-convince. other children that there is log folder and price..

,

something worse than doing chores and - CONSOliDATED SUPPlY CO� st. PIIII, (Memam Park)Mlnn.going' to school. Being an orphan,with no chores to do, is a whole lo�
lWoJ",ile.·

At the v'ery top she looked around once
more. There was the oddest sort of a
sputtering, splashing noise coming from
a big bucket over in one corner. What
could it be Y Mrs. Robin's heart almost

, stopped beating, it frightened her so.
Then she hopped a little nearer the
strange noise, and listened again.
• "Tweet, tweet," came a .lVeak little
voice, It sounded like Mr. Robin's but
it was 80 faint she could scarcely tell.
Mrs. Robin hali flew, half ran over to
the bucket, "I'm coming, I'm coming,"she called. "Oh, what' is the matter!"
"I'm down in the water and I can't'

get out," answered the weak voice, andthis time she was sure it was Mr. Robin.
Up she new and' perched on the bucket
rim. Down in the water, w.as poor Mr.
Robin, half caught, half supported bya. tangle of potato parings.
"What shall we do," gasped Mrs. Rob.

in in· horror. "Shall I come down tooY
Can I help' you out!"
"No, 'no, no," cried Mr. Robin. "You'd

get caught yourself. Somebody must be
left to take care of the babies. ' MaybeI can make it this time," and Mr. Robin
started splashing and splattering in the
wa ter again.
,Mrs. Robin fiuttered aroun{I in greatdistress, chattering excitedly: all the

.while. ''Keep on trying, Robin ,dear,"she said, "PH stay right here by you."The farmhouse door opened, but the
little Robins were too excited to notice'
it. Then a kind voice said gently, "Why,
you poor little birdies, let me help you I"and almost before Mr. Robin knew wha�
was happening, a iittle brown hand
reached down in the water and lifted
him out on the porch. It was one of
those big "girl creatures that Mrs. Robin
had always been 80 afraid of, but some
how the little bird forgot to. be fright.ened now.

. "Thank you, tHank you,"she=twlttered gratefully, while Mr. Rob
in shook.the water off his feathers, andthe g'irl from the farmhouse smiled as
if she understood.

Orphans in a . City
BY J. H. BROWN,
Atchison. Kan.

Some children in the country imagoine they have great troubles, heavyburdens. It may make them more
cheerful to see this picture of a groupof children at the 'State Orphan's Home
near Atchison. These orphans are be
ing exercised, on a concrete sidewalk

Annihilate Distance
"Annihilate" is a big word, but full ofmeaning for everrfarmer. How often have you wished to go to town but didnot because the horses were so tired? Perhaps you shouldsee the man who buys grain, the man who buys cattle, butyou don't because you are tired, and the horses are tired;and so the business that should be done, the marketing thatshould be done, is all put over to another time because ofwhat-distance, of courser
The motor car eliminates, annihilates, shortens every- distance. Th."machine" is always ready--you don't have to walt until It ea�youdon't have to sympathize with it because it has worked hard all day.Unlike hitching up the hones and driving to town, which tires youmor,e than lltaying at home, the ride in the automobile freshens you_rea\,\J.0u, to do more work and better work tomorrow, in leas time.There are THREE REGALS-embodying every- motor need-on. ofwhich is aure to do the work you want done.

A. Uclat "Four" 1000lncb Wbeel Ba.. • 650A StaDdarci "F0...... . . . . . . I08SA. D. Luxe ll£ialat" • • • • • • 12110
All modeia are 5 p........r c.paclty--fllIl7equlpped.lncludlnlf electric IIlfhta and etarter-h.ve crown fenders,demount.bl. rim. andone-man top.. Writ. UI CDr literature and�ame ofneareat dealer.

For Everybody's Car
The Standard Oil Company's recommendation Is oneon-Pola";"._for every make and type of car. We could make a special oil forevery type of mot r, We have the facilities, the experts and themeans.But the study of every motor car on the market showed that tholubricating needs of all standard makes were identical.

29!9Eip.;
Polarlne-the ,.esult-malntalns the correct lubricating body atevery motor speed and temperature. Polarine is the best we canproduce today. And no other organi%ation commands more expertsor has solved more lubricating problems.Use Polarlne. It has proved the cure for the motor troubles oft�ousAnds of good cars whose motors bore' the blame.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (��m..ttrot.) Chicqo,U.S.A.V•• RED CROWN G...olin. lor POIl18r. S,...d and Mil..... (337)

We Pay Belt Price.
for Your Wool

lead 70ur .ame 'and .dare.. and
70a will receive FREE oar Quota.Uoa Lblt ftcaJarl,.. WRITE toaa,..
ST. JOSEPHWOOL CO.
'2'33 So. Fouri" St., 8t. JOIICPIto 110.

We Make Good Cuts!

DISTRIBUTORS WAITED I ��D ::!� :!::::..wr.�!fumed Boraz Soap Powder wltli our 'oaPI, etc.No car:-..!.:!..perI.D.. Deeclod....."AIW ..�U IutU.", PI.,

The Mall and Breeze has the most complete plan t In Kansas tor the making of tlratclass halt·tone engravings and zinc etchlngLParticular attention given to livestock andpoultry Illustrations tor letterheads. news
paper .advertisements anei catalogues. OUI'cuts cannot be excelled and aro guaranteedsatistactory. Lowest prlc.s consistent' withI'ood work. Write tor Intormation.
TIlE MAIL AND BBEEZE, Topeka, K-.CI. '
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The OnlyWay to Rid Hogs 01
Lice, and Prevent Disease

Send me $10 for 10 gallons of Car-SuI
"r..ODt -the Gold Medal Disinfectant-and I'll send
you this $5 indestructible, Hog Spray, with patent quick change
disinfecting nozzle-FREE. I make this astonisliing offer to

place in your hands the only machine that will rid hogs of lice
make them smooth, sleek and thrifty. ThlsTen-Gallonorderlsenoughtodlsinfect
your barns, sheds, poultry house. and keep your hogs healthy and free from lice
lor .·:rear.

The Old
Reliable CAR-SUL

�aB officially used at the St. Louis Exposition, earning the goldmedal
awarded. Car-Sul is a high-grade Coal Tar product, antiseptic, germ
destroying and disease preventing. Thouaands recommend it. One pilon Car-Sui mixed
withwater makes 60pllonsof lice-killing liquid, or disinfectant. WithmyHogSpray YOU

can saturate 60 to 100 hogs In 20minutes, at a cost of less than a dollar. Don't huy
"machinery," but spray ",Ub Car-SuL My Hog Spray puts Car-Sui on
the hog's back where lice are thickest. It always works, I. alway!' r<;ady,
does the job quickly and thoroughly - gets aU tbe lice in one apphcatlOn. A
Made of solid brass, with double-action ball valves. Capacity 2 __��';
pJJons a minute. Throw. spray 16 to 20 feet - solid stream 60 to . %','

r.o feet. Indispenaable to hog owners. Will last a lifetime. <....tr---"",.

Send flO lor 10 gallons - get my Indestruetlble
Bog Spray Free. Or. send'S lor the Bog Spray._d
•'11 send :rou • gallon 01Car-Sui Free. to try. Mone:r
back .. not_ represented. Prompt sblpmenL

The Moore Cbemlcal Co., R.W,Preseoll,Mgr. __

201 Traders Building, Kansas City, Missouri.

Borglar- Fire- Raln- and Ral-Proof
Your Wheat In .JanuaryWill Be the Same _ Golell

Oalvanlzed Metal and Angle Iron. Buill SectlonaUYI Ilmple to erect.

We Guarantee Satislaction or Your Money Relunded
I Write now for our circular and prices.

o. K.Barry Sleel Co•• 2361 Papm SI., SI. Louis, MD.
S808, Culvert Pipe, Tanka, Portable BuDdin...

6 S��tIlTabi:P;nsFREE
To Maleb OUI' Teaspoons

Exira Special 20-Day OHer
1'0 Mail and Breeze Readersl

Here Is ·a chance for every housewtte who reads the Mall anc!
Breeze to secure absotutely rrce a set of 6 of our famous Nar
cissus Sliver Plated 'rable 81)00ns. During the past 5 years we

have given away thousands of set s of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been in a position to make
such an attractive offel' as we are now making to the women

tolks who read the JlJall a n d Breeze.
Owing to QUI' large purchases we have secured a price o�

these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price any
local dealer would ask for the same grade ot goods.

We have searched through the sliver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to find, at anything near th ..
same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and ot
such beautiful design as this j\lstly famous Narcissus set.

Full Standard Length and Weight
TheBe are not small �Ized dessert spoons which are usually

ottered as premiums. 'l'hese spoons are all full standard tablo
spoon size, 8 J,4 inches long-handle 61,4. incbes long, bowl 3 inches

long and 1* Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design,
same as the Narcissus teaspoons wblch we have been glvJng
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the popular French gl'ay style. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both stdes,

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an ettect that Is decidedly pleasing.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
or our readers who have received these spoons on other otfers
we have made In the past. We know they will please you, too
and If they don't you can send them back wlt.hln 6 days and we

will cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20 days. or 8S long as our supply lasts, we will

give one set of 6 Narcl8sus Table Spoons free and postpaid to all
who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a.

three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

We will send one set tree and postpaid tor three one-year
subscriptions to the JlJall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own

renewal, but the other two must be new subscrlptl"ons.
It you want to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our otter Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today. Address

FARMERS·MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'.,."',',""".,',
•••,,.," ••••�'.".£ 4

: Use This Coupon No",,"1 !
.. Publisher Mali and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. ,
.. I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In advance tor a ,
..

_ three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You ,
" are to send me as a. free premium. postpalt1, one set of 6 full "
.. size Narcissus Sliver Plated Table Spoons.

"

I N.:::�.:: ..�. :���: . (."�.��::: .. (.�'��.':��).. ::�::�:.:� .. i
III AddresB :

:'.. �
" J (If you send 3 on .. - :rear Bubscrlptlons use a Beparate -sheet of paper tor the 3 ,
_ _m�) •
�� �-�••....•......-- - ..- -.��..- �•••.•...
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How a Boy Farmer Won three more Important than the rest-ni
trogen, potash and phosphoric acid.
Nitrogen forms the leaves of plan Is-

(Continued from Page H.) that part of the plant body which breathes.
Potash makes the trunk, stalk and tu-

Mr. Burns laughed. "'l'hat won't do, Mr. ber of plant or tree. .

Fagan," he" said. "']'wo or three da'ys' Phosphor-ic acid reproduces-sets the
difference in planting would make hardly blooms and makes abundant seed and
any difference in corn." fruit.
At this point Bill Googe, who had been Sam learned these things n-om reading.

plowing near by, came up and stood IIst- But when he knew them all he had to do.
enmg. Biil was working better this year was to 100Js, about the farm and learn more
under the example and influence of Sam. thlnga by observation.

'

"Well, I don't know what else could Where tl'"ees grew or had grown well
'a' made the difference In my corn and he knew that potash was plentiful. If
his," Mr. Fagan replied, "If It warn't the leaves_ were rank, . nitrogen was abundant.
plantln' ." - If flowers formed and fell off the plants
"I think I know," said Mr. Burns. "How before they should he knew the soil need-

deep did you break YOUl' land?" ed phosphortc acid.
" 'Bout four Inches." Finally the young .farmer formed what
"How deep did you break yours, Sam?" he had learned Into nine rules and wrote
"About a foot, wasn't It Bill?" Sam them down ·In the back 'of one of his

asked In turn. books as follows:
.

"Well, It "Wouldn't miss It much," ar- "1. Nitrogen (or ammonia) encourages
firmed Biil. "That old plow was up to the strong ieaf, vine and bush growth.
beam." "2. Potash makes firm tuber. bull> and'
"How many times did you harrow your fiber.

corn, Mr. Fagan?" continued the agent. "3. Phosphoric. acid makes blooms set
"I never harrow corn,:� and seeds and seed pods form abundantly.
"How many times did you harrow yours. "4. If the wild growth on your farm Is

Sam?" .
• profuse and your tomatoes and melon

"Twice." vines run to leaf your soil Is rich In nl-
"How many times have you plowed your trogen,

corn, Mr. Fagan 1" "5. If trees do not thrive, onions seem
"Twice." soggy and tomato vines lack sturdiness
"How many times have you plowed of stalk, the soil needs potash.

yours, Sam?" "6. If your tomatoes, melons, grain and
"Four" cotton fail to set plenty of seed and fruit
"Well, there you have It In a nutshell," phosphoric acid Is called for.

said Mr. BU1'ns. "You broke shallow, Mr. "7. If you expect to take from your
Fagan, didn't harrow and plowed twice, land a crop rich In leaf, as lettuce, In
Sam broke deep, harrowed - twice and crease the proportion of nltrogen In your
plowed tour times. Furthermore you'll fertilizer.
plow yours only once more. Sam'll ploW! "s. If potatoes or onions are desired
his two or three' times more. That's provide plenty ot potash.
what makes the difference In the corn, "9. It abundant corn, wheat, cotton
That's why he'll gather a whole lot more bolls, melons, peaches, strawberries or to.
to the acre than you." .' matoes are wanted see to the phosphoric
"That's right, Mlle's," said Blll Googe. actd,"

"He's tellln' It straight. It can'.t be no Sam made use of what he had learned
other way. I been seeln' It for some time, In planting and cultivating his crops. He
and I'm changtn' my way. We been layln' watched them closely. and If It seemed

by crops when they warn't more'n half to him that any of them were not doing
made. I didn't more'n scratch my land well he began to hunt and study out the
to begin with, but you bet I'm plowin' cause.
shallow and lots of It. Sam don't know It Although he had fertilized all of' the
but I been- watchtn' him, and I'm glvln' farm to SOBle extent before plowtng, he

my crops the same medicine he does." worked manuee into the furrows when he
"Yes, there's something In your way of planted his cotton and tried to give every

farmln' ." Fagan confessed. "I've been thing he planted the food It demanded to
dead wrong, and I'll jes' own up. I'v� do Its best. He found out that one good
talked pretty cross to you once or twice. way to apply this food was to sprlnltle
Mr. Burns, and I want to apologize for It. \t on the surface of the ground around
I was a numskull to act that way. Next the plants and work it In- gently with a

year I'm goln' to follOW your'advice, and hoe or rake.
I want my boy to jlne the corn club a!1d Sam made a top application of this kind
learn as much as he can. I treated htm to his cotton when It was well advanced
mean this year, and I'm sorry I done It." In the summer. The soli of tho contest
"That's all right, Mr. Fagan," said the acre had been well fertUlzed in the begin

agent. "I'm real glad you see things my nlng, but Sam didn't want that corn to

way, for I want to help every farmer In lack for any of the elements It needed to

this community. That's all I'm here for. make two big, long ears to each stalk and
In fact." sometimes three. He waited until It was

just about ready to silk; then he went
SAH WAS A BUSY BOY to town and bought 400 pounds of fertil-

THE spring and summer-In fact, tbe Izer. He had this. mixed to suit himself,
whole lear was a very busy one for for he had figured out just what he

Sam. nd It was not less so for Flor- thought the corn needed-SO much nitro,
ence and Mrs. Powell. Florence often gen and so much phosphoric acid. ,"VHh

helped her brother when the work crowd- thts fertUlzer he went over each row of

ed, and Mrs. Powell put In all her spare the acre, sprinkled It around 'the atalks
time In the garden. melon patch and the and worked It Into the soli.

orchard. Fine as the corn was before. It noll'

On the contest acre Sam was forced to showed stiil further Improvement. In!l,

do all the work hlmselt. The rules wero few days It was In full silk, and It seemed
strict on ·thls point, 'and after Sam'� patch to leap up on recelvtng the stimulating"
had been laid off and measured by a com-· food around Its roots. But Sam wasn't

mlttee he himself planted the corn and nC)" through with the acre yet. Every now and

one else struck a lick In Its cultlvatipn. then he went over It with a plow, just
Sam's first planting was the Irish pota- skimming the surface to break up the

toes. He bedded up an acre, dra&ged down crust that commenced to form. one

the beds almost flat and planted them month It was unusually dry, and the yount;
early In March. Next came the contest farmer had a chance to see the good ef -

acre, and when that was finished he plant- feet of this work, His corn kept Its dark

ed four more acres 'In corn, making five green color, and .by scratching down two

In all, then turned to the cotton. Inches just underneath the dust mulch,

Next came the cane, and Sam sowed' he found that the soli was perfectly wet.

this broadcast and very thick, for he Fagan's corn across the fence was burn

wanted to make hay of It. If the stalks Ing and wilting In the sun. Sam climbed!

grow large and stlff It doesn't make good OYer the fence one day and examined thd
hay.

soli. He found It baked hard on top, ani
The young farmer wound up the first when he took- his knife and "dug a Iitt e

round of planting by sowing the orchard hole he had to so nearly six Inches berore

bl t he found the Slightest moisture.
In rye. Rls Idea was to let no t 0

"That shows what conserving the moist.
ground J1e idle, but to keep something

ure will do," he said to himself as he
growing on It Instead of weeds. t b k hi fl Id "I' I d thiS
The weed problem was a pretti. hard wen ac to s e. ve p owe

'd d acre a good many times, but It's been eas)'
one for Sam, so many ha gone 0 .see

work and didn't take long to do It, because
on tho place. But he determined that not

it's In good condition. I may be mlstal,enr,one should make seed this year. So he Ito
was the busiest farmer In the whole com- but I believe I'm going to make a 0

munlty. He plowed and hoed constantly, corn at mighty little cost on.thls patch."
but it was mostly plowing for Sam soon Late in the summer, when the corn wUJ
learned that hoeing Is a m!ghty slow way almost made and when other farmers ht
to kill .weeds and- grass compared with ionlr ago-laid by their corn, Sam gave lidS

contest acre a final plowing and SOlVe

PlpOweolpnlge' .passlng along by the Powell place black eyed peas broadcast 'among It uJ
I he did so. He had done his best, an

marveled at the clean, well cult vated
It remained to. be seen whether other bo),'

little farm. But Sam considered other
In his state could beat him.

needs of the crops besides' cultivation. But If Sam Powell was through with tM
The soil of the place was not nearly so. k ban)'

poor as the neighbors had said It was-not one acre he wasn't through wor y
e

even so poor as Sam had thought. The means. In fact, he didn't have much tim

trouble was that the surface of the ground to thlflk about the contest.

had merely been scratched, and he had TO BE CONTINUE'D.

remedied this by thorough cultivation.
Still the crops lacked something, an!' he
found tliat each acre had certain qualities.
As he studied tlie farm he began to see

that each bit of land was strong In cer

tain ways and· weak In otllers.
There was no time to have soli analysl9

made this year. but he began to study
closely the wild vegetation and trl!es
growing about and to read the bulletinS
and the book he had bought on "How
Crops Grow." It wasn't an easy subject
by any means. Sam read and reread tne
book and finally went over It slowly and
studied It page by page. Pretty soon htl
knew nearly as much about the soil he

was cultivating as any expert could have

told him. Here Is what he learned about
soil fertll!ty: '

Acid In soil that causes crops to fire
and die Is Indicated by sorrel growing on

the land. Acid can easily be detected also

hy getting a 'slip of blue litmus paper for
a nickel at the drug store and presslnlr
It In a ball of the soli. If It turns red,there
Is acid. An appUcation of lime cures this.
Crops' and plants of all kinds are fed by
several elements of the soUr.but there 'are

Instihite For Indios
The extension department of the :Kan'

sas. State Agricultural. college held:'
senes of 'successful meetmgs on the po.
tawa·tomie reservation the last weekd l:lApril, More than 300 persons atten th'
one of the meetings. This shoWS �
Indian farmers are interested in bette

s
methods of growing and raising Cf_OPt
and livestock. Good crops of corn, sW�i�c
clover, and alfalfa are grown on

.

reservation by these farmers, Thed e��
tension department has 'been a�ke 0
hold a similar meeting on the KlCkalO�

reservation near Horton. This mee Sli�
probably will be held sometime I

spring,

'Spare the ice and spoil the milk.
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Silage to Save Pastures
I eonstructed a pit silo in August,

11)13. The concrete collar is 8 inches
thick. I 'bull; it 18 inches below and
24 inches above the surface of the
ground. The silo is 12 feet in diameter.
I dug out 5 -feilt and plastered it- with
three coats, of cement. I repeated this Ope
eration until the silo was 25 feet deep.
The plaster is about 1 inch thick. I
graded the ground around the silo until
it came to the top of the collar and
sloped it �way to carry off the surface
water. '

1 had 25 acres of corn in 1913 but the
drouth kept it from maturing grain and
the fodder dried up until there was not
much left. I put all of it' in the silo.
The 25 acres lacked 5 feet of filling it.
We run a %. inch, stream of water in the
'blower. I wintered 10 cows and year·
lings on the silage and a little straw.
The cows milked well during the winter
and were in good condition in the spring.We did no; hav� al)Y spoiled silage.
We started to dig the silo 10 feet!

deeper in 1914 but struck soft dirt,
which indicated seepage, at 7 feet. We
cemented the bottom but about 3 inches
of water seeped in 'before we were ready
to fill it. The water was taken out
and the silo was f.illed with corn -that
would have made 15 or 18 buahels. to
the acre. We cut the corn with a
corn binder but before-we could haul it
to the ,silo it began raining and eon
tinued to rain for three or four days.The corn had molded badly by the time
the �round was dry enough to get in
the field with a wagon. 'We cut the
corn, notwithstanding the mold, and run
it in the silo. A %. inch stream of
water was kept running in, the blower
while the cutter was going.
About 6 or 7 feet of the top of the

silage had moldy spots or pockets in it.
'I'hera was no spoiled silage below the
top 7 feet. We fed it to horses and
mules as well as, to cattle and sheepall winter.
We cut 7 acres of shock corn and run

it in the silo April 28. We run two
streams of water, one % inch and the
other % inch, in the blower while the
cutter was running.

'

From 15 to 20 pailsof water .was added after every load
of cut fodder"was put in the silo. This
fodder silage will be fed to 13 cattle
and 35 sheep before we turn them on
grass. The pastures will thus get a
good start. A. M. Dull.
Washington, Kan.

/

What the Cover Told

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
T'he intelligent look in the faces of the
animals seems to indicate that they are
handled with kindness and firmness.
"1 like to imagine that the owner of

this typical farm team is an advocate
of Intensive farming, rather _than ex·
tensive farming. He is It student as
well as a farmer. His work is done at
the proper season and in the best man
nero His farm is, in many respects, a

factory where much of its produce is
marketed in the finished form of cured
meats, dairy products, and canned goods.
His own table is supplied by the things
produced on his own farm, such as
meat, lard, dairy products, poultry and
eggs, fruit and vegetables. His crops,
except what he uses for his own seed,
are fed to' stock, which he sells at a
better profit than he could sell the'
grain. He is thus receiving the maxi
mum income while not impoverishing
;he soil.
"The owner of this team is also a

business man. His' feed, seed, tools,
and time are all capital which he must
apply to the natural resources at his
command in order to secure the desired
results. He also uses modern maehin
ery in operating this up-to-date farm.
When he has finished using a tool, it
is carefully cleaned and stored in a dry
place as protection against the weather
and incidentally, protects the, farmer's
pocketbook. I would like to have' you
meet this farmer and see his team. The
tomorrows are bright for him."

Sign Your Letters
One of the unexpl�inable mysteries of

life is the strange impulse which leads
intelligent persons to send anonymous
letters to editors asking for important
information. Within the week more
than a dozen such letters have come
to the Farmers Mail and Breeze. The
writers ask all Barts of questions, some'
of them unanswerable in the columns
of the 'paper. They wish to know about
the marriage laws; what to do for the
pip; how � settle rows between A
and B; why do crabs move backward,
and not one of the lot had the good
sense to sign his name. '

It is the desire of tbis paper to
answer every letter. Indeed several
persons are employed especially to care
for the hundreds that come from every
part of tlie state. But writers, should
sign their letters, and if they wish a

reply by mail they should enelose a
2·cent stamp or an addressed and
stamped envelope. This is a rule in
business as old as the complaint against
taxes, but mighty few persons appar
ently, ever heard of it. We will not
publish replies to anonymous letters
on any subject.

Silage Was Cut Too Coarse

"1'hl. Team 1Ila.t Belong To a Progre.Blve flnd Up-tO-date Fllrmer_ Klnd-'
hearted Farmer."

This is what a girl student thoughtshe saw ,in this pieture of the mules
and the horse .when it appeared on the
cover of the Farmers Mail and Breeze,in one of the' issues, last winter. Tliis
student, Lucy Gresty, is one pf tM fiftymembers of a class in political economyin the institute of Technology at Tonk· I noticed in the Farmers Mail andawa, Okla. taughl by Dr. M. J. Millard. Breeze of May 1, that Charles P. King,Dr. Millard offered prizes for the best had trouble with spoiled silage. I thinkpiece written about the cover: Mr. King should cut his material in"To my mind," said Miss Gresty, % inch or shorter lengths. An exper"this husky team must . belong to a ience of five years has shown me thatprogressive and up-to-date farmer. He silage cannot be cut too fine to keepis also kindhearted. A merciful man is. good. I believe Mr. King used plentymerciful to his beaabs] so, evidently, of water provided his man kept thethey stand without fear, awaiting the "pitcher pump going. I never use waterappearance of their master from the with greelf .kafir or cane.barn, from which he has brought them. Emporia, Kan, James R. Plumb.

••
•

-the quick-step bever8se for.quick
step thinkers and playera-f'orpeople
who do thinss-for ilthleteswho have
the l'unch to deliver the 800da in a

pinch.
Demand the�ulneb iuD nune
� avolel clluppolnt",.nt.
THE COcA-CoLA co.

ATLANTA. GA.

CAN YOU
NAME

'

HIS WOOD?
•

The United States Forest Service says of a certain wood:
"It is Hartl, Dense, r�ry Strong, Fl�xihl�, Straig_h_t anti EOM in 'M(}rain,· a Good, S01IntI Timb�r of a Nalur� F,,� from W�ak�lIillg D�f�cts.''',

Bulletin No.!!9. 1911.What's'the answer? What is this wood possessing so many desirable qualitietl,proved by Government test?

It's Southern Yellow Pine-Nothing Else
"The Wood of a Thousand Uses"-the,��ood the Forest Service e%pCrtafound to be the tougiun, strongtst, hardtst soft wood, and, in these qualities, superior'0 many hard woods.
Look at this table. The figures are the result of tests by the Forest Service,and show just how much Southern Yellow Pine surpasses hard woods of proverbialstrength in its resistance to a crushing weight-that means weight-carryingquality. The figures indicate pounds per square inch. '

Long Leaf Yellow Pine 4,280 Rock Elm...••••.••••••••••••••3,740White Oak 3,500 Blue Ash 4,180Hard Maple •........ , ...•..... 3,850 Black Cherry •.........•. ; .•••. 3,540Hickory, Big Shellbark .....•••.3,890 Hackberry •.••......•.......•• 2,520
ABOUT THE ONLY GOOD QUALITY THE GOVERNMENT DOESNOT MENTION IN CONNECTION WITH SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE IS

Low Cost to the�
and your lumber dealer will mention that if you ask him.

The Government's purpose in testing the qualities of wood is to aid tyouassist you in a choice of a wood suited to your needs in building about the farm '

and in the home, You can depend on the Government's tests; they are accurateand thorough, and made without prejudice. You cannot go wrong in acting onthe information provided, and buying the strongest, most durable, easiest workedand most economical wood for all-around farm and home use-

Southern Yellow Pine /
Whether you are building a house, barn, silo, feed shed, granary, /�OUth_hog house or water tank, or only replacing a tool handle, you'U / Pinefind Yellow.Pine perfectly and faithfully serves your purpose. AssoclatiODtAnd your dealer always has rt'in stock. / 61tf�'l:�ifj"W:Before you begin that new building on the farm, send to/ New Orleans. La.us for plans for barn, granary, poultry house, feed sheds, Send me FREE yourfeed rack, I and other farm structures. These plans ar/' SIlo BookFREE, are practical and up-to-date, and include com- �ana o�IF.rn(Bu:dlnatplete specifications. ,

'

, ,:::::,o�::,mbBr 8ItI

We have nothing to sell you-we /
simply want you to learn fully the possibilities/ Name -

in usefulness and money-saving of Southern '

YellowPine.. TOWD ---...,---------

R. F.l>.__.. _ State' _

11
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Norway's Community nay
More thnn 400 persons from the eightschool dist,ricts in Norway township, Re

public county, took purt. in a connuunity
day mooting held lit t ho Norway school
bOU8' Apr-il 16. Aft..,r the address of wel
C0ll10 aud respou,e the progmll1 of the
moruing WRS furnished by the pupils of
tho various schools, eH'ry diatrir-t being
reprcscn ted. .A bounteous basket din
ner WIIS then served in t,TIC school base
ment, ana for once the children did

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
free nrsenic that may be present byadding 2 to, 3 pounds of slaked quicklime. If this ill n.ot done tho leaves of
the potatoes alfe liable to. be burned.
It will be necessary to use 3 or 4

poun ds of I\rSe118 te of lead }IRS to to
50 gallons of water. A pound of quicklime for every pound of lead, should be
used. The lime should be slaked into
a III ilk of lillie and added to the spraybanrel,

'1i'he arsenate- of lead is· the' preferable
spray, since i5 is noli so ap& io burn

l!fc�,. I1lgh School nt NOrWAY. l{nn.. "'h(lJ:e Eight School Dilltrlcts HeM •
Community DAY. -'lore Thun 401. Pe"so"s "'ere Prellent.

not J1I\\'e to wait for the grown folks,
but \H'rC served first,
Cooking and sowiug contests were

held in the aftcruoon, niter which came
a grand parade of n'lI tho schools and
au athletic meet. Visiting was a pleas
ant fea tu ro of the dav and manv old
friendshi] s were renewed and nmv ac

qna intances formed. Much credit is due
the teachers of �orwa,y, C. Sterba, M.isll
Rogers and :Mrs. Fickel, for the success
of the day, lIrs. Charley Kellogg.
Jamestown, Ean.

Speaking, Once More, of Roofs
I rind no fault with P. B. Potter's

compa rlson, but why should the farmer
pay t he highest price for everything?
Why- should he pay $2.50 �o S3 for 3·ply
roofinz when he can get It for $1.10 to
$1.501" Why pay $3.50 for Strur A Star
5·2 shingles when he call buy- them
for $2.S0 to $2.90? Why pay $:22.50 a
thousand for �o. :2 yeUow pine whell
be cau get the same lumber f.or $l&�
'Why should he pay $350 to $425 for a
14 by 30·foQt silo when he can gllt the
same kind of n silo for $200? Why pay
40 cents an hour for labor when he can

put the roof on and hIre a man at $1.50
• day to load manure in his place?
There is no need of farm buildings

costing anything like as much ns they
do. Most building plam are iliadI' either
bv lumber men or carpenters who, of
wurse, work for their own interests. I
have a barn with room for 72 cattle,
25 feet to the pla.te� and the cost of
the material was less than $250.
Why should the farmer be expected to

sell his products at the wholesale price
and buy at the ret,ail price! The rail·
roads are by Jaw common carriers. The
freight is the same on all lumber Rnd
all kinds of building material are cheap.
er than for 10 years� Wby not take
advantage of it t W. H. Wirick.

.

Howdy, Mr. 'Tater B.,!
Watch out for the potato bug! This

insect wbieh does an immense amount
of damage to the potato.crop each year
may be eontrolled if the proper meas·
nres are applied early ill!- the year. The
potato crop is often destroyed by the
pest or the yieJd greatly reduced.
It is eom.paratively easy to control

the potato bug, sa.ys Thomas J. Tal·
bert, entomologist in the extension di·
vision of the agricultural college. The
bug!! may be poisoned by spraying or

dusting the plants with Paris green or
arsenate of lead. To obtain the best
results from the Paris green spray 1
pound of Paris green to 50 gallons of·
water must be used. It is advisable,
thinks Mr. Talbert, to neutralize any

the pla-nts and it sticks to the foliage
after a. rain better than does the Paris
green.

Habita
BY ALFRED WES'l1FALL.

We have all tried to break ouraelees
of some bad habit, and know how hard
it is. Here are three psychologica.l rules
thn t will be found of practical' help:

1. Make as decided' a start as pes
sible. Take a publie pledge; tell youl!
friends; most of all, make a determined
resolution. A man wbo was tl'ying to,
brenk himself of drinking, advertised
that he would give $50 to anyone who
thereafter saw him take a drink.

2. Never a 110w
-

III relapse. Never In
dulge again in the old habit. It is pos
sible to undo in an hour of indulgenceall the good you have done in: R moubh
of abstinence.

3. Seize the first opportunity to act
on vour resol"e. Habits a,re formed or
broken not by resol·ving; but by action.
If the resolve is to be neighborly, take
advantage of the first opportunity to
speak kindly to your neighbor. Ne,er
try just to stop a bad habit. Try to
form R good one in its place. Don't
try to break the habit of being eroslJ.
Try to acquire the habit of being
pleasant.

Farms in Far Alaska
(Continued trom Page I:)

tain standa-rd of size and quality were
removed: By this mea'ns about nine·
tenths of the seedlings that had fruited
were discarded, only about one·tentll
being retained as worthy of further ob
servation. When the plimts first fruit·
ed the best ones were selected by com

parative test, and these selections were
given yello,w labels to distinguish them
from plants of undetermined ·nlue.
These yellow.label plants wel'e propa
gate<F by runners in order that theJre
might be a larger number of plants,
preferably beiween. two and three hun.
dred of each kind to wotk with, the
better to note variatiOlUl.

fie Mattecl R""�
These young plants were· planted ill

rows 2 feet apart� Tli.ey were permitted
to establish tbeir runners for tlie dou
ble purpose of obtaining more plants and
to affo�d a. chance to study them wheJl
grown in matted rows. These plants
fruited quite freely, but it was found
that the matted·row system. is Dot at
all adapted to these hybrids. The plants
are too vigorous. The leaves aTe large,and they shade the fruit almost com
pletely, with the result, as a rule, that
the frui5 was not as highly colored as

it. ought. to be, and the further nesult,
due to the wet. climate, that the berries
were kept wet nearly all the i.ime. Theyrotted q,uickly and were soft. It was
learned from this that all these hybridstrawberries must be grown on the· hill
system, as single plants, and they must
be given plenty of room,

-

All varieties of potatoes will growand do fairly well in the coast region.In order to give potatoes time to' mao
ture the seed must be sprouted before
it is planted. By this means about a
month can be gained. The method of
sprouting that has been f.ound mosfeon
venient is to place a layer of selected
whole seed' potatoes in a flat, cover them
very thinly with soil, and put tliese.
flats under cold-frame sashes. -----------------
Two varieties of kale are planted at

Sitka. The Dwarf Scotch Green Curled
is, all things considered; the best varie ...

ty tried, Tl!e leaves are crisp and curlyand well flavored. The Siberian. is
coarser and inferior' in quality, althoughthu plants are Iarger, Kale CRD be,
grown in every garden in Alaska. It
is comparatively hardy, and witli. It Iit
tl'e protection is avaITable for greensaU winter long in the coast region. It
is improved by a slight touch of frost,.
although a severe frost will wilt the
leaves, The plants will keep perfectlyout of doors under a foot 01' -more of
snow, I!-ud they call be dug out as
needed. This is, in fact;-the most pract.icable WRy to Keep kale. If the plants
are taken up and transferred to the
root cellnr (1.9 we do cabbages, the leaves
will wVt and lose their flavor to .someextent.

Brussels Sprouts aDd .Xafe.·
Brussels' spaouts. rank. next to· kale

as winter gneens. 'Fhe plants are about
as hardy as kale, and ·they can be· kept
out of- doors' without injury from. se
vere beezing weather if protected by a
foot or more of snow. If the ground is
bane; windy and freezing weather will
wilt. the plants. On, the other hand,
Brussels spreuts can be pulled up by
the roots, the· large Ieaves removed, and -.-.-----------�----
the sta&s with the small heads can
be kept in the noot eeUar for a eonsld
erable time. Lettuce, peas, beets, ear
rots, radishes, and tuenipe al1! grow well
at Sitka.
A smaH nUllsey bas been main,tained

:for several years. It has been the prac
tice to purchase seedling apple stocks
from. some of the northern. states, chief
ly Minnesota amd South Dakota, and to
gI'aft these, with the' object of raising
trees to be distributed aad tested. While
this plan will not be abandoned, greater
use will hereafter be made of the native
crab as a stock. The nursery comprises
also bush fruits and basket willows. It
has been fully demonstr-ated that rasp
berries, currants, including. black cur·
rants,· and gooseberries, can be grownwith· greRter success in Alaska than they
are grown in the dry; regions of the
Middle West. There is, according to
the experiment stlltion men, no fuFther ..!..1::" "'"need to test the adaptability of these - ��
bush fruits. -The next step -will be to
improve the varieties, and. efforts·will
be made in- that. direction., These busli
fruits are propagated. with the purposeof supplying them in small numbers to
settlers, thus assisting them to get a
start in useful and healthful fruits.
Know� that a few currant and rasp·
berry· bushes can be obtained free of PRIZE COUPON NO 3charge at the experiment station" many ,

'

•

people send here. for them when they w.ill .

. If y.ou will: sign your name andDot order them hom nurseries in the. - addl'ess on the space providedl beloW,states. There- is also the probability that 1 and send this coupon to Ull' at oncemuch of the stock would perish before., with 25· cents �silvel' or SUlD1pS) toit reached its destination when shipped pay fer a one·year. new, -renewal .orfrom the states. i extension subscription to. 'l'he M,s'
Ad Bastet wm.ws.

': souri Valley FR;Tmer, we will se�d
. • •. you as &' free pnze, postage pl'epaHI,The nursery also cOJl:tama lOme vane- a cop.y or the l!0pular new book,ties- of basbt. wi.llows� They ap�ar to, '"'lQ PaDama Caaal _ ..... by IIdo we_ll. Moat. lnllows will gJ:o.w m wet, X......... written, lJy. Arilntr· Capper,peaty �, _41 they &l!� tllHef�e w;ell pul»1fIIIIer of ,th Van.,. :rIIrmn'_ .ada�t� to tie �st..epnt. Tbq have

'l'fIis, is...esC. "'IIIGSt iDter'�e:;� .fik:h��tJ�� estiug.� of tbe �1 Panama
tive peoplt Wi_ will taIte. tie bouble Canal'•• H. WI weD vriM....· aDd pr�'
t t<t::-.... t"'_· IL._ '-_1. ... • fusely ilIustnted. ly,.. free CIID thiSo u ................_ ..........e.. wea�mg 01', •

I'.for any otlim" purpose for wliJek Aey IIpeeJa el!.

are adaptect .. _••"' '.,1•
Especially pod werk Ilu bees dODe TIle VaII87 lI'umer.with the graues aDd Iegwnes at the Ji)ept. P. C.-3"., ToveJiao; libJL.

KOdi&lt statioa.. Hardy· airains ., ihese' : !' encl_ 25 ceata tit »II,J' fIJI' a one·
"eu (Dew>-, (J!eDewal)" festenslOD), Bub'crops ue being cfev.eloped., 8C1'lptlon to> Tim Vall'ey lI'armer. You are
t. ""Dd DIe me. a._ d *rthul' Cap'
pe"...", PaD_ Caaal JIOoIl..
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WltyWa Sltould-'Dralnl
Fallmers say "fields that

a.v:ellaged 26 bushels per
acre DOiW average 60 to &0
bushels per aCI!6 since
tiUng."
"I have realized 25 per cent

• OD my Investment In the In
ft creased yield of a slncle c.op."I

When, one can double bls cr,op;when one ne·ld will do the
. work or. two, ",hy hesitate' to
tile?
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

iFarmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatS'st classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the moat classified advertising because It gives the bestresults The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; four or more Insertions 4'1.. cents a word. Here Is a splendid oppo rtun lty for seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery stock, for renting _a farm, or securing help or a sltuatlpn. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody read. these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now,

lMny 15, Hl15.

)

I- PLYMOlJTH BOVKS.
DlJCKS.

,

MRS.

•

f:
Ie

1F<O>UJ�"R'�'!'
Ad.-t/.....ent. un.ur thl. heading unll be Inserted at EaGS FROM PURE BRED BARRED WHITE O�PINGTON EOGS FROM VIG- WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS. MRS. S .6cellt.atDOJ'd. Fourormor.'na<rt�ta"""rd u�gc��rtIi1'O�,WI�r�a� ��z�IiI:I�';,' 8�Ife1;� K���uS farm flock. Gustaf Nelson. Falun. S. Boyer. Wilsey. Kansas.

_�'dlNl8t'tift.NOdlBJllalltJllH!orfll adlnftled.
ville. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN-WHITE ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS $2; ners. Burt White. Burlingame. Kan.eggs $1.60 per fifteen. H, B. Humble.Sawyer. Kan.

n

I.
j

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

IlUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM
boldt, Kim.

,
BUFF ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC
cessflll breedln.g. Utility eggs U lIertlfty; f4 per hundred. Mrs.' Homer Davis.Walton. Kan.

IlUFF ROCK EGOS. 16 76C. EFFIliI
Huxtable. Frankfort. Kall. BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN

ners, , Eggs by the setting or hundred.priced reaaonably ; hatch guaranteed. Ferrill
and Ferris. Effingham. Kan.

IlARRED ROCK EOGS $a.oo' HUNDRED.
S. Peltier, Concordia. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 100 'EGGS ta.
Gerardy. Clay Center. Kan.

ORPINGTONS. -

PENCILED RUNNERS. 26 WHITE EGGS$2.00; 100, $7.00. GertrUde MillS. Sabetha.BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS AT 86 CENTS Kan.setting. prepaid. Ideal Poultry Farm. ----------------- _Concordia. Ka_!l. PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUOK(
eggs $1.50 for 11. Postpaid, W, J. Lewis.Lebo. Kan.BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZEwinners. One-half price. $2 per 16. ClaraBarber. Corbin. Kan. FAWN AND WHITE RUNN'ER . EGGS.Dollar per nfteen. Elsie Hummer. Earleton. Kansas.

QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. PRIC'lIlS REA
sonable. Mrs. Lloyd C1arjt. Hazelton. Kan.

IlIG TYPlD BARRED ROCK EGGS. HALF
price thls season. A. H. Duff. .Larned.

Kan.

F. C. RINGLET BARRED ROCK PRIZE WIN- WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZEW�I��s·fo�g�:tf�':r�I:t_2�.top�l!rt�ef:�. S����egci winning stock. absolutely tlrst ciaas, U.60
Rock Fancier., Lucas. Kansas. per 16. C. R. Baker. Abilene. Kan. W����s. RU:g��R l�U)f�o. PU:�:BEAUTIFUL. BIG. BUFF ORP!NGTONS. Wohler, Hillsboro. Kan.WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED'ROCKS, 225 on farm range. Eggs $1 per 16, $6 perlaying average; 106 premiums. Fancy 100. OIlTe Carter. Mankato. Kan.matlnga. 16 $2.00 to $7.60. Flock, 16 $1.26.100 ,6.00. W. Opfer. Clay Cent�r. Kansal.

WHIT'lil
D. A.

LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. EGGS,$1.00 per 11; $1.76 per 22. until July 1st.'E. Bauer. Beattie. Kansas.THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs from ...nne farm flock. $3.00 per 100.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. TO- Mrs. Walter '�Iark. ,Oskaloosa. Kan.
paka. Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver. THOROUGHBRED' S. C. BUFF ORPING-Eggs cockerel matlne. 16 ".00. 16 $2.00, 80 ton eggl. $1.00 per 16. ,6.00 per 100 de-$8.68. Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan•.lIvered. J. A. Blulin. Bta. A. Wichita. Kan. SET DUCK EGGS NOW; THE BUFF ORP

Ington kind. $1.60 per 13 eggs. Mr•. ,H.E. Bachelder, Fredonia. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF' ROC'K EGGS 76C SET
ting. $4:00 hundred. Henry Marten, Wa

mego, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 16 FOR
$1.00. $8.00 per ltO. Mn. Geo. 'F.. Garr,

Grenola. Kan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITHsize and (luallt_T.. Sixteen years' carefulbreedl'ng. Egg. ,1 per 15. $6.'0 per 100.
Glendale Farm, � II; Romary, Prop.,_OIlTet.Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCIII EGGS. GOOD LAY
ers. Four dollars hundred. Cjlaa. Cornelius,

Illackwell, Okla. '

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $8.60. 110 $2.00. COOK'S BARRED ROCKS. I HAVB 'NIEAlso baby chicks. Mrs..M. E. SfevenB. finest stock I ever owned. great layers.Humboldt. Kan.
Eggs $1.60 16. U-60 and $7 per 100. Expressor par-cel post prepaid. Chas. J. Cook. Marysville. Kan.. Box B.

TEN YEARS
W. Bpealman.

liARRED ROCK EGGS.
breeding. 8 cents each.

Marysville. Kan. /

DIlILEY'S BARRED ROCKS. TWENTY-
some years of choice breeding. Pen eggs.either mating, $1.60 per 15. $4.00 �er tlfty.Range. $1.00 per 16, ,6.001ler hundred. ·Mrs.James DlIIey. Beattie. Kan. '

_

IlARRED ROcKS. HliINS U.OO EACH.
Eggs 60. Baby ohlcks' 210. Mrs. J. B.

Jones. Abilene. Kan.

IlEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS. EGGS. 16
rse. Hundred U.OO prepaid. J.,.M. Janis.

Newton, Kan., R. 2.
ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET'Barred Rock eggs for hatching. having
egg record of 210 to 268. Price $1.60 and
U.OO per 16. A. L. Hook. NGrth Willow
Poultry Ranch. Box 4511, CoffeYTll1e. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN.
15 $1.00. 60 $2.76. 100 ,6.00. Mrs. Frank

Powell. Buffalo. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. SPLENDID LAYERS
and prize winners. Can please you. Cat

alog ready. August Petersen. R. 2. Churdan.Iowa. FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK
eggs. white strain. four dollars hundred.

C'has. Cornelius. Blackwell, Okla.

FAWN AND WHITE AND ENGLISH PEN
ciled Runners. Eggs. 16 76c. 60 $2.0'.Mrs. Henry Wohler. Hll1sboro. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS_':STATE SHOW
winners fGr years. Fawn Runner eggs $1.00

per 15. $3.00 per 60. Pure White Runner
eggs $1.25 per 16. ".00 per 50. $7.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia.Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-HAVE WON
many blue rl·bbons. Pens now mated. Eggs

and baby chicks for sale. Write for mating
list.

'

Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, R. No.8.
Ellinwood, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS. COOK'Sstrain.' 80 eggs $2.26. 100 $5.60. Parcels
prepaid. Chicks 12'>11 cents. White House
Poultry Farm. Salina. Kan.

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
John Mitchell. Lafontaine. Kan.WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGS FROM AL

ways healthy. vigorous birds bred for yearstor heavy laying. $1.50 setting; $6 hundred.
express paid. J. H. Lansing. Chase, Kansas.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS 200
each. Etta Price. Wamego. Kan.PEN OF BARRED ROCKS AT REDUCED' BHODE ISLAND BEDS. 'DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK POULTRYprice. WllI ship on approval. George __"""

A Farm. Sweepstakes Orplngtons. Butt andSims. LeRoy. Kansaa. ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS. VICTOR 'FARM, Black. Six correctly mated liens. Mating'Lawrence. Neb. list ready. Prices right. Chas. Luengene,
Box M 149. Topeka. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS U.50 FOR
11. Augusta Hand. Ellsworth. Kan.

BLUE RIBBON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS.
76 cents per 16, $S.60 per 100. Violet E. EGGS HALF PRICE, :lRILLIANT. CHOICE.Hunt. CoffeyvUle. Kan. R. C. Reds. Sunnyside Farm. Havensville. WYANDOTTES. IlOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 25 CTS.'1\ $ P S

Kan.
" each. Mrs. Oeo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.'����� :��e ��o��h t�lIfe?�ur!·'\:'red,O$l. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.' MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $3

W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Kan.· ':U��:Ef3��_R t��t��re SHa<;:ne�.E�erld��� K:J:' each. George Milner. Neosho Falls.
Kf�: twelve. Mrs. John Hartwell. Goodland.BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 16 $1 ..50. 80 Kan.

$2.60. 50 ".50. 100 $6.00. Mrs. T. B. ------------------ ROSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACE WYAN- MAMMOTH WHITE TURKEY EGGS. U.50
Mitchell. McPherson. Kan. S. C. RED EGGS $S.ocr PER 100. $1.26 PER dottes. Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. 010. Elllott. per setting of eleven. S. H. Lenhert.UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER- B::' 24�rs. Rosa Janzen. Geneseo, Kansas. Delphos. Kan.

_A_b_I_le_n_e_._K_a_n_.
_

muda Ranch" quality. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.00. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FISHELFrank Hall, TorGnto. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS $3 FOR 100. strain. 60c per 16. $3.00 per 110. Alice750 for 15. Mrs. John Bettles. R. No.1. Sellars. Mahaska, K)1n.CHOICE. FARM RANGE BARRED ROCRS. Herington. Kan.'Eggs. $3.50 for 100. -$2.00 tor 60. Mr&. S. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR SA'LE.:Van scovoc, Oak 'Hill. Kan. THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. RED EGGS Per 15 75 cents. $4.00 per 100. Emma S.$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per hundred. W. W. Arnold. ,Manhattan. Kan.WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED EGGS, 16 Edson. Walker. Mo.75c. 100 $3.50. Delivered In Kansas. G. I.-------------------Schmidt. Newton. Kan.. R. 2. PURE R. C. RHODE lSLAND RED EGGS.
BARRED ROCKS-VERY BEST RINGLET s-i!n::it?ILI:Re'ii�;'r.1�a!�·00. Mrs. V. E.
strain. Eggs $1;00 16. $4.00 100. Mrs.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED,John Tatge. White City, Kan. B. C. RED EGGS. AFTER MAY 15TH. $2. Eggs, setting 76c; 100 $4. Ba,by chicksFINE BARRED ROCK EGIilS FOR HATCH- T�;s.6�.all_�oJg�tG��rW�5t'm��e.$��'!t. per 100. 12'1..c each. Emma Downs. Lyndon. Kan.l ng, $1.00 per 16. U.OO per 100. 'Wm. C.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES. I AMMueller. Hanover. Kan., R. 4. D. H. WELC:a;. MACKSVILLE. KANSAS. still seiling Sliver Wyandottes, the breedEGGS FROM MY LARGE WHITE

has some of the finest Single Comb RedS that lay. M. B� Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.
Rocks. ,a.oo per 100 atter May 1st. Mis: In Kansas. Eggs at !!argaln prlce�.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGSC. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE ,COMB 'RED EGGS $3.75 from show quality and egg strain. Fifteen''hundred. Farm range. Ohlcks 10c each. $1.00. SO $1.80. 50 $2.60. 100 $4.50. GarlandHen hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker. White City Johnson. Mound City, Kan.Kan.
"SHUFF'S BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANFOR SALE-ROSE COMB RED 'HENS. dottes. C'holce cockerels. Eggs. fltteen WHITE LANGSoHANS. EGGS U.OO PER '100$9.�"om�erb�"oez�l�g R�be�t�atl ���-:ria:,I��f:; Uj.:�·Ed�?n �%��t. �f.:�':,t:.ctU'�n. guaranteed. now. prepaid. W. Wischmeler. Mayetta,IngtOD. Kansas.
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.

_K_a_n_.
_

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. UNDER 51tReSE COMB REDS. EGGS $2 $1.50 PER Clay Center. Kan. Egg prices reduced. 8 cts.; over. 7 cts. Baby chickS 15 cts.15. Range. $4.50 per 100. Half price All pens $1.50 per 16 after May 10th. WlIl Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.���ino��YKa';: Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard. sell some choice breeding stock now.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring winter layers. $1.50 per 16 or $4.00

per 100. Geo. 'W. Shearer. Lawrence, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FOUR PENS.

One yard. No better bred fowls. Fine pre.
m'lum stock. J. A. Lovette. Poultry Judge,
Mullinville. Kan .

20 WHITE ROCK COCKE::1ELS. sa.ee AND

WuP; scored by Atherton. Eggs for sale.
. W. Pressly. Meade. Kansas.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN-

St��r.�Ds,$\J5aOrd�':{ �ri�� :i�'!t.;���pald. E. L.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. DOLLAR FOR FIF-
A
teen. Farm raised. Five years breeding.

. G. Stevens. Coffeyville. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED FARM
F
range. Eggs 16 75 cents; 180 fa.OO; H.

. Richter. Hillsboro. Kan .• R. 8.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring 'birds.

$1.'0 lIer 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nichol
son, Manha�t�n, Kan.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS; SIZE AND QUAL-$5Ity; good egg strain. Eggs 15 $1.00; 100
. 00. G. M. Kretz. Clifton. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-WINNERS AT TO
peka and Wichita. Kan., Yard eggs $2.08

per 16. Farm range U.60 per 100. Free cat
alog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ,ROCKS, ONLY FOR 18
J
Years. $1.00 for 15. ".00 for 100 eegs.

_

oslas Lambert., Smith Center, Kan.
.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1.00 15. $6 100. WON
19f!:and champion female, Hutchinson. Jan..n, W. H. Beaver, ·St. John, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS.
Twelfth year' ot sending out guaranteedtertlllty and safe arrival low priced eggsconsidering quality of stock. Mating listfree. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.FOR SALE-CHOicE BARRED ROCK

M;ggJs• $2.00 per setting. $8.00 per hundred.B. ames H. Parsons, QUinter, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. GOOD
$ bone, Well barred.

-

Eggs. 15 $1.00; 30L 75. Mrs. George Slater, Emporia. Kansas,.
REDUCTION ON PREMIUM BARRED
I ROck eggs. $2 15. $7 100. Heavy winter
_

aYers. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROMUP{rize winning stock. "absotutety first class._. per 16. C. R. Baker. Abilene. Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK BABYan�hlcks and eggs. Write for mating list
_ prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BARRED 'ROCK EGGS,
S3 \eost hstralns, now 75c and $1.00 setting.
'Kansas. undred. H. H. Unruh. Hillsboro.,

BARGAINS IN S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED.

eggs. Less than half price now. $1.00 and$2.00 per 15 from my State ShGW winners.Satisfaction guarant,eed. 'H. R. McCr.. ry.Concord la, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE FSLAND REDS E<X-clualvely. Six grand pens mated to roost
ers costing from $15.00 to $40.00. Eggs at
sacrifice prices after May 10. 16 eggs $1.25;30 eggs $2.00; 50 eggs. $3.00. Order fromthis ad or send for catalog. Splendid rangeflock $3.00 per 100 eggs. W. R. Huston.AmerIcus, Kansas.

HOUDANS.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2 PER
11. Mrs. Grace Dick; Harlan. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
rrom prize stock U.50 per 11. C. E. Smith,Bucklin. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
from prize stock. $2.00 per 9. Also toms,

Vlra Bailey. Kinsley, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES A· 'SPECIALTY.
Baby chicks and eggs. Write me 'for

prices. Mrs. A. Koger. Tyro. Kan.
TURKEYS-MAMMOTH BRONZE-EXTRA
large boned. 11 eggs $2.50. Walter E.

WeIde, Yates Center, Kansas.
BOURBON 'RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest quality. Blifwinners at ·blg shows. Eggs $3.00 per 11.

Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia,Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF
14 first premiums at St. Louis. Topeka

and Wichita: Eggs $3.00 and U.OO per 11.
Free catalog. 'Stover & ,Stover. FredGnla.
Kan.

LANGSHANS •

WHITE WYANDOTTE LIVE WIRES BRED
to lay. Vigorous and strong; eggs at $1.25tor 15, $5.00 per 100. Fertility and satisfac

tion guaranteed. Andrew Kosar. Delphos.Kansas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PU-RE WHITE
Wyandottes exclusively. ' Rose Comb. Bock

strain. ,Fertility guaranteed. First' prize pen ANCONAS.$3 15. Flock heavy layers $I 16. $3 50. $5 _"�_����_��_���������100 eggs. Snowflake Poultry Farm. Mrs. H. PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.S. Tonnemaker. Beatrice. Ne�. Heavy layers. $4.00 per 100. Lucie House.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COC'K- _H_a_v_e_n_,_K_a_II_.

_erels fr.Gm prize winning stock. Eggs. 15 ANCONA APRIL PULLETS WILL LAYtor $1.00, 50 for $3.00. 100 for $5.50. We before they are four months old. Theyguarantee nine chicks per setting or duptt- never loaf. Our literature Is dltferent; It'scate at half .prlce. Cockerels $2.00, 3 for free. Satisfaction guaranteed. Page's Farm.$5.00. G. A. Wle'be, Beatrice, Nebraska. Salina. Kan.

����������
RHODE ISLAND WHITES. BRAmIAS.

PRIZE WINNERS; LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS
$1 li. Ellen Rogers. Shu ron, Kan'sas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs 17 $1.50. 60 $4,00, 100 $7.00. Peter

A. Johnson. Elm Grove Farm, Box 13. Hal
stead. Kan. PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS

$1.00 per 15. Carrie Warner. Grenola.
I(ansas.ROSE COMB WHITES, BEST LAYING

Show strains. Write for booklet. Eggs. 15,$1.50; 50. $4.00; 100. $8,00. Col. Warren
Russell. Odessa Farm. Winfield. Kon. CORNISH.

PRIZE WINNING DARK 'CORNISH-30
egg. $2.50; 100 $7.00. Fred Slegllnger.

Lono Wolf. Oklahoma.
MINORCAS.

HOUDANS COCKERELS AND EGGS. E. S. C. BLAC1{ MINORCAS WITH SIZE ANDD, Hartzell, Rossville, Kan. 'quallty.- Eggs for hatching. 15 for $1.50.ONE PEN OF EIGHT -HOUDANS $8.00. $5.00 one hundred. W. F. Fulton. Water-Mrs. Robt. Lockhart. Eskridge, Kan. ville, Kan."

DARK ,CORN ISH EGGS $2.00 PER 15. YOU
have seen our stock at shows. 'Nough

said. Dr. Weed Tibbitts & Son. Richland.
Kan.
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LEGHORNS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BaEEZE
SEVERAL VARIETIES.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 16 $1.00. TOMS. BRONZE, BOURBON. HOLLAND.108 H.OO. Mary Moyer. OakhlJl, Kan. Light Brahmas; cockerels; hens. Emma
Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
from the best. 11'. Weel\.s, BelievilJe. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN· EGG'S,
15 $1.25. W. W. Larrick, Homewood. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 24 $1.60. SPLEN
did Iayers, Mrs. Emmett Jrvtne, srmpeon,:I{an.

R. C. BROWN I,EGHOHN EGGS AT $3.00
hundred. Ideal Poultry Fal'lu, Concordia,

Kan.

PURE,SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Egg. 100 $2.50. MI'•. Chas. Ginn. Haddam.

Kan.

PURE' SINGLE· COMB BROWN LEGHORN
"ggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler. Hllls

boro, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Cut rateri. 3c each. Mrs. Ida Standlferd.

Read.lng. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PURE
BuUs. 30 eggs $1.76; 100 $3.76. John A.

Reed, Lyons. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. U
per hund. 3 hund, hens. Hannah War

ren. Weber, Kan.

PURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN
eggs 3% cents each. Hundred ".60. Laura

Hazen. Hollls. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
15 for 76c or U.OO per hundred. .1. P.

Rishel. Galatia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
U.OO per 15. $5.00 por 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. Wempe. Franktort. Kan.

S. C. .W. LEGHORN EGGS-BARRON
Frantz strain. $1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 10'0.

Violet Hunt. Coffeyville. Kan.

ROSE CO:\IB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS.
15 75c. 100 $3.50. FertUlly guaranteed.

Enuna Kinnaird. Lc Roy, Kn.n.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mrs. Mary Mlek. Ransom. Kan.

EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns; good layers; 100 for $3.00. Mrs.

Eva Frederlch:., Asnervltte, Ran.

ANC N S SOY BEANS. DROUTH RESISTING PLANT., '0, A AND FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. legume. grow erect. yield 10-80 bu. perEggs. 100 $·1.00'; 50 $2.50; 16 $1.00. Stock. acre; good stock food; 29% protein. H. E.G. W. Skinner. Baxter Springs. Kiln. Bachelder. Fredonia. Kan.
FISHE.L PRIZE WHITE RUNNERS. EGGS
' s. 00 100; $2.00 86. Barred Hocks $3.50100. Rose Comb Heds $3.50 100. AI! eggs

guarantee 76 pel' cent fertile. James .A.
Harris, La t hum, Knn.

BLACK .LANGSHANS. s. L. WYANDOTTES.Rose Comb White Leghorns, Silver Spangled Hamburg. White Indian Runner duck •.
Mating list free. Chas. Greaham, Bucklin.
Knnsas.

EC}GS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
Ing. egg-producing. prize winning flocks.

All popular breeds chickens, ducks, ..eese,
and- turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer'.
prices; prepaid to any address In the U. S.
by Insured parcel post. Save money. Write
for prtces. Trap nest for 75c. Norfolk Breed
ers' Co-operative Assn., Norfolk, Neb.

BUTTERCUPS.
-----------

PURE BUTTERCUPS. SPLENDID LAY
ers. 16 eggs U.50. Etta Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.
MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS BEST
money can buy. Heavy layers and beautiful. Pr.osperlty and happlne8s with thisbreed. Write for circular and prices. W. C.West, 321 ·Park Ave.. Topeka, ·Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks for the least money. Guaran

teed. At Colwell's Hatchery. Smith Center.Kan. .

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn and Indian Runner duck eggs. Leghorn,

eggs $5.00 hundred. Duck 'eggs 6c each.
Send express prepaid. J. L. Shaner. Rt. 8.
Topeka. .

BABY CHI.CKS. BARHED ROCKS. REDS.
Rose and Single Comb White Leghorns.11 cents express paid. Live delivery guaranteed. June 'delivery 8'h cents. White

Runners. eggs 12 -$1.00. Mrs. Altred Young.
Waleefleld. Kan.,

GRAY CO. LAND FOR SAI..El. U2.60 TO$30.0.. J. H. Kimes. Montezuma. Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED FURNISHED ON
shares to rellable farmers. Refer-eneeHardtner Slate Bank. Farmer8 Seed Breed

Ing Association. Hardtner. Kan.

86 ACRE POULTRY. HOG AND FRUI1'farm'tor Bale ,at a bargain. C. El. Cum bel'Lane. Kan. '-0; i
.

WELL IMPROVED 80. 8 MI. OUT. ALLwheat goes. $3.000 down. Wm. WoodsonChapman, Kan.
._

I

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN.
non-Irrigated alfalfa seed for sale as fol

low.; 18.00. $6.00. $4.00 bu. AI! Winona.Sack. 26e' ex. AI! orders filled prqmptly.·.Sample .ent on request. 1.0. A. Jordan Sead
BABY CHIX. REDS AND Ol'HERS. 10C. ..C_O'_•....,..W_ln_o_n_a_• ..:..,_K_a_n_.__

·

_SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Alta Murphy. Luray.• Kan. .

Range tlock $3.00 per hundred. Mr•. F. ---- -'-- J REOLEANED SEED--SPA'NISH PEANUTSE. Tonn. Haven. Kan. BABY -CHICKS FROM WHITE ORPING- 5c per pound; hand .elected feterlta 4c
tons that are worth the price. Sharp. per 'POun� f. o. b. Weatherford. Okla. Send'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. FARM lola. Kan. money or er aitd full shlpplna In.tructlons.range, egg. $3.00 per hundred. !Henry G. Colony MercantHo Co.. Colony. Okla. ,IRichter. Hillsboro. Kan.

SORGHUM FOR HAY WON'T PAY WHEN

pr���d.ge�ucfau�e, 8e':,�a.r:�te:,d. �f�lil:!llY rr.r..:
Sow In Mayor June. Circular free. vlII80n
G. Shelley. McPherson. Kan,

1ll0R SALE OR TRADE-IMPROVED 80
acre farm near -railroad. Coffey Co.. Kan.M.. car'_'Mall and Bree.e.

'

RANCHES. CORN. ALFALFA. WHEAT, farms In best part Kan. and Okla. Get
our list. Wm. Goilb:t:., Wichita. Kan.SELECTED 'SEEDS. CANE•.GERMAN

mlltet, kafflr. mal.e. feterll&, corn. All
raised In Greenwood county. All ordersfllled promptly. A.k for sample. and price••A.. M. Brandt & Sons, Severy. KanaaL

SELL YOUR PROPERTY. QUIGKI..Y FORcaah. No matter wbere located•. Particulars free. Real lIlatate Sale.man Co., Dept.6. Lincoln. N4Wb. ','

INVEST IN. FRONT OF NEW RAILROADIn O.arkll, and double your money. C. C.Feem.ter. Town Site and IImlllrant Agt.,Mountain Home. �rk. 0"

FOR S:A.LE-SWmET POTATO PLANTS,Yellow Jereey U.OO per 1.000; Red Ber
muda Soutbern Queen. Black Spanish and
Red Jersey $1.26 per 1.000. Rea.dy MaY,lst,Jno. R. Ble,vlns. R. 6. Box--16. Lawrence. Kan.

CORN. WHEAT. ALFALFA LAND. 10 DAYotter. ,160 mi. garden .pot of Kay' Co. 6
room house. barn for 25 h. stock and 75
to» .. hay. Snap at $11,000. Can't be beat.

;!'1e:k�Ok�.t free. O. K. Realty Co.. New-

PRODUCTIVE I..ANDS; CROP PAYMIINT
or easy term. alonll' the Northern. Pac. Ry.In' Minn. •. N. D.. Mont.. Idaho. Wash. andOre. Free literature. Say what etate Inter

e.ts you. L. J. Bricker. 4<6 Nortbern Pac.Ry.•.St; Paul, lIIlnn. .

FOR SALE-438 .

kCRES. TWO JoULES
. cu{�rv'!:te��e��lak �Walt!:�J!��onnc':. I:'':,'ili�gand pasture. Well watered. Good 7 room

���:.;. 2A�af;r';N:e:,1I0. ::rlce $3�.&O per a.

FINE QUARTER FOR TRADlIl; 311.miles Cherryvale'; best black lana; dand)'Improvements. Price U2.0,OO. want good 80.
Will carry difference back oll-quarte�; woul,ltake mercball.\Use .tor part. Bowman RealtyCompany.' Oo.fteyvllle" Kait.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PI,ANTS IIIC
hundred. U.OO per thousand. Sweet

potato plants-Southern Queen and Bermuda.$1.25 thousand. Yellow Jersey and other
varieties. U.OO thousand. Plants re"-!!,y after
April 20. D. Chlle•• Oakland. Kan. �

.

FANCY SWE·ET CLOVER SEED; PURE
white; hulled; recleaned. Price. four-teen

dollarS'per bushel F. O. B. Florence. Kanlas.Wlll not .shlp less thirty pounds. WII! sh1pby trelght or express. Reference. Florence
Stat,e Bank. J. F,'Sellers. Florence. Kans&8.

HOME GROWN" ALFALFA. SWEET
clover, mll let, and cane seed' at 'lowest

price· commensurate with splendid quallty.Wrl teo tor samples and pntces, I Can also
meet seed house prices. on best clover, Um-I
othy, cow pea�. Asher Adams. Osage City,Kansas.

160 ACRES & % MILES FRail "GOOD
town. % mile -to school. 140 acre. cropwheat, oats, flax, pof..toes._cofD_ and gardentruck. Good water. good Improvements,Folne chance fo� young man. U.200.00 down.balance a years.- Good reasons fo� eel ling.Wlll also sell all of stock and Implement.or par-to Owner addresa i3ox, 100. Ceylon.Sask.. Canadf. _

.Adeertlae"..",t. u....... tllla IleatUliU .. III "" fJUHiiitw''''
PHIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

S .0,,1. a word. FOtIr armor.I....rtlon.�" """I. a tDOf'd
Leghorns. Eggs. 100 $3.00. 30 $1.25. ChILlI.

,,,,,,''In••rtlo•• NodlaplAlltl/JH1orUiUllralitmoadmnled.r
Dorr and Sons. Osage City, Kan. ·SUDA.N GRA-SS. OFFICIALLY INSPECTEDSTANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE and approved In fleld by member of the

right. D. H. BlbenB, Larned. Kan. Kansas Experlmen·t station. Guaranteed
tree from Johnson grass. Germlna·tron__ above90%. Prepaid. tlve pounds U; ten pound.$3; tltty. pounds UO; one hundred poundsU5. M. L. Douglas. Manhattan. Kansas. �

:ALFALFA SEED 'FROM LOCALITYWHERE
It grows best and most abundantly. Our

seed won the gold medal at the St. LoulaWorld's Fair. In compe'tfUon with the world.
All our seed Is native arown. plump and vlg
·orous. Write today for price. and free sam
ples. McBeth & Dallas. Garden elly. Bian.

SEVENTH YEAR OF PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 U.OO.

Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan. FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTED SHETLAND
ponies, one and two year old. good ones.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SIL- BlII Balley. Humboldt. Kan.
ver cnp state show winners. Eggs $1.00 15.

U.OO 100. Geo. Dorr. Osage City. Kan. FOR SALE-FINE GRADE !HOLlSTEIN
bull. nine months old. splendid IndlYlduaL

John Bradley. Garnet·t, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHORNFrantz strain. Winter layers. Hundred 'bulls. 8 head. from 1 l.r. to 2 yr.. old. Ifertile eggs three fifty. H. C. Harper. May- Also 1 five months old. • R. Ely. Marlon.etta. Kan. Kan.
----------------------------
BUY CALVES BY MAIL. I WILI.. FUR--
nlsh fancy high-grade Shorthorn. Guern

sey or Holstein calves of either sex. crated'
to express at from $12.60 to UO.OO each.
Warranted as described. Occasionally some
Red Polled _ calvos. Get booklet and ex
press rates. Paul E. Johnson. South St.
Paul. Minn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Wyckott-Yesterlald strains.

High scoring stock. Harry Givens. Madison.
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. 15 U.26. 100 U.OO Delivery

guaranteed. Chicks. 10. $12.00. A. B. Haug.
Centralia. Kan.

EGGS. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN. WOl'l
f·lrst on cockerel. pullet and pen. $2.00

te:ad��' K�6n?0 per 100. H. N. Holdeman.

PURE BRED SINGLE 'COllfB WHITE LEG
horns, Wyckoff and Frantz strains. Eggs.

15 $1.00; 100 $4.00. Adolph Berg. McPher-
80n, Kansas.

FOR SALE-THREE THOROUGHBRED
Shorthorn bulls. Yearlings. Color rold.

Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan.

$EI&JD)S AMJD) ImllmEma
.Adl!ertla_t. lind... til'" I'Ieadfna tlIIU ". fIIMrt... cd6 cents a word. Four or more tnaertlons 4� cents Q trord

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS _i....,rtIoto.NocU8J*llltllJHlormUII,...,"""'adaUHd.
fIfteen one dollar; one hundred four dollars; ..

fertility guarantee. Cora Hildebrand. TOMATO PLANTS. 26C 100; $3 1.000. !PAULLeRoy. Kansas. Grlll. Ellsworth. Kan.

PURE.ACKERMAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS NEW ERA COW PEASSingle Comb White Leghorn eggs $4 per Harry Parks. Tyro. Kan.hundl'ed. Baby chicks ten cents. Mrs. Joe
Boyce, Carlton, Kan. SPANISH PEANUTS. $1.00 FOR 80 LBS.

John W. Burkes. Aline. Okla.DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs $1.00 for 16; U.OO for 100.

Well packed. Satlstactlon guaranteed. A. G.
Dorr. Osag� {)Ity. Kansas.

ORANGE {)ANE SEED 76C BU. ON TRACH.
Sacks ,free. .las. Stephenson, Clement.,Kan.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BOTH MAT- ACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS.Ings. Eggs and 'baby ·chlcks. Eggs trom One bran sack full $1.00. Six sacks $5.00.$1.00 for 15 up. Write tor mating list. G. Frank Hall. Toronto. Kan.F. Koch. Jr.. R. No.3. Elllnwood. Kan.
PURE SUDAN GRASS 'SEED .AT 10 CTS.

.

per lb. In 100 lb. lot.. f. 0. b. Lubbock.
J. F. Perry. Lubbock. Texas.

'.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER-

lIs�si:-:I��tzc��'re��esw'i':,�\�� t�t;:r�r���'lt::�f.:
100 eggs $3.50. C. C. Shenkel. Geneseo. Kan.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
Comh WhHe 'Leghorns exoluslvely. $1.00

fo� 16. $3.00 50. $5.00 10,0. Let me book
your egg order. R. E. Davis. Holton. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS SCOR-
lng' to 96%. $5.00 per 100 without cor

,respondence gets best eggs promptly. Sat
fsfaction. Mrs. Albert Ray. Delavan, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS;
�a���� I�al��sg o����lndu W��r:d 8f�r P;�e-�,::a
price. 200, ,9.00; 100. f5.00; 16. $1.00. Geo.
Nickel. Le'Do. Kan.

,ROSE COMB·BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money. "Frost

t���� �.:rebcsi;dTe'::"gi����sth���d5�'W�e�efoU.75. 16 $1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa. >Colo.

SEVERAL VABlETmS.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FI'FTEEN
$1.00; t&.00 hundred. Eleven White Runner

�uck .agS n.OO. Mrs. Ccclle McGuire. Pratt.JlIaD.

CANE SEED. BLACK! AMBER UC PER
bushel., Seed well matured arid clean.

Frank Miller. Osage City. Kanaas.

FOR SALE';_StJDAN SEED. 10 LBS.• PAR
cel post delivered. 18 cents. 60 and 100

Ilbs .• freight paid. 16 cents. H. L. Sherrill.Temple. TelL

SUDAN SEED. 4.000 LBS. NONE BIIT
ter. 100 Ibl. for $10.00. Sow oat stubble.

July the 1st. ,Send cash. M. M. Anthony,
Tahoka. Texas.

NORTHERN SUDAN GRASS SEED. FREE
from Johnson grass. S5c lb.; 10 lbs. 13.00;60 Ibs. $12.50: all prepaid. M. T. Brown '"

Son. Gridley. Kan.
.

RECLEANED DRY-LAND-ALFALFA SEED
tor sale. Sample and price su'bmltted

upon request mailed to The O. L. Mitten
Grain Co .. Wray. Colo.

CANE SEED. CHOICE. RE-CLEANED
Red top Sumach. Ora'lge and amber cane

seed 70c: red kafflr. white katflr. milo
maize, teterlta. 90c; Egyptian and Jerusa
lem corn ·U.OG. 51'berlan millet 80c perbushel our track. In new ·bag. tree. The r...
C. Adam Mercantlle Company. Cedar Vale.Kan. .

J!INII TOPJDKA HGMII FOR SALJD-JiWILL
s!!oU my ,plac.!! .In Topeka, loc_-ted on the

moet beautiful street In the olty, ne'ar limit.
of city. two blook. from-; ..treet car. twoblOCks from fine IC�OOI. fine old shade. parklike surroundlni's. ,lot U� til' lOa fee48,.ht room house. modern In 8ver.y ,detan.
hardwood flnl.h. four flna. mantel. and

aratesl of oak. brick and ·tlle,· bl. Bleeplngand d nlng por'cb' botb sor.eened. barn. poul� house.. eto., eto. 'B!lne place for ,farmer
who wanta to move to tbe oapltal city.Pr.lce fII.GOO. worth more. Cash or -term •.
Interest emly 8 per cent Inetead of the usual
7 par cent. No trade. Addreaa R. W. E"
care Mall and BroeR.

PURE SUDAN GRA'SS. IGC A LB. PRE-
paid to your station. Advantages of our

seed: 1. Kansas grown. 2. No Johnson grass
or other pests. 8. Inspected and approyed hythe Kansas Experiment etatlon. 4. Not

�1�'!rIO�e��srt��r:���X:nsW. 5H.G�!I!e!i
Sons� Dodge City•.Kan.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK,Iy for 'cash. no matter. wher-e located; In'
formation free. Black's Buelne.s AgencY,Chippewa Fall.. Wisc.. Desk 9.

PLANTS-Al:JL VARIE'l'IJ!lS CABBAGE .80
per 100 $1.60 per 1.000. Tomato. earlyand late••. 26 Per 100. fa.OO per 1,000. Sweet

potato. Yellow Jersey and Nansemond•.15
per 100. U.25 per 1.000; .Red Jersey. Red
Bermuda. Southern Queen. 'Early Golden..17% per 100. U.60 per_1.000.· F. P. Rude
& Son. Growers. North Topeka. Kansas. .

I HAVE SOME 'CASH BUYERS FOR SALE·
able farm.. Will deal with owner. onlY·

Give fUl! description. location. and cash
price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

FARMS WANTED. Wlil HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay oommlsslons. Write de'

scribing property. naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Inve.tment ASSOCiation. 28 Palace
Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.U.GO.

PLANTS - TOMATOES. KANSAS STAN-
dard. Dwarf Champion. Dwart Stone.Tree. Beauty. Stone. Matchless. Earllana.$1.76 thousand. All cabbage $1.60 thousand.

Peppers. 40 cents hundred. Sweet potatoes.Southern Queen. Bermuda. Early Triumph$1.60 thousand; Yellow Jersey and Yellow
Nansum. $1.t5 thousand. All planta 26c hun-,
dred. John Patzel. Route 8. Topeka. Kan.

...� ..""""tilia r.ea4l1If1_ ". '_'"d <II
, omt. G ftJrOrd.. Foar or MOre IflHt:flon.a "" omts a word
��,NO dlaplAlI�or!Uutratfoouadm!e::!
BALED ALFALFA. PRAIRIE AND BOT-
tom hay. kaflr oorn ..nd fetarlta. A.!l·

Hall. Emporia, Kan. '

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
exceUent seed grown from that which I

Imported last year direct from South Africa.the sure-crop early maturing kind. This wuof medium height., I can guarantee thatthere ·was none of the taU nor sllort varieties grew In this. Discard your mixed.late-maturing seed and secure this purestrain which produces moat leed and best
fodder. There Is not much that Is not mixed •so write early for sample. U.76 per bushel.f. o. b. Osage. quantity discount. AsberAdams. Osage CI�y. Kansas.

MAKlD OFFER FOR CAR SISAL BINDER
twine F. O. B. your atatlon. Creel GraIn

€0., Rlngllna, Okla. '.

WIND MILL AND HOUSE" I..IGHTVIOpjant for eale. A bargain. Address Will·
Uslfer, R. R. '7, Topeka. Kan.

IB\1[JS� C1U.l1CD
........,., ,. ....... ,.",1Nadftoa tolD fie",.",.,... .., .....fa FOur or ..""" fnaor.tiou 414 .....,. .. ...".."""" f"""'_'NodlG>la, ,-or�raliona adJllUled.

WHAT U.OOO.OO CASH GETS. EXCLUStvED. G. Shoe and furnishing goods storelocation In town ot 700 together with residence that cost $2.000.00 and store· fixture.that cost $1.eoo.oo. Personal reaSons for
sacrltlce.. 362. Gas. Kansas.

.

FULL BLOOD S'COTOH COLLIE puP!PIESfor sale; latlatactlon guar-anteed. W. g.
Smee. Zurich. Kan., R. R. No.1.

1 J. I. CASE' STEmL SEPARATOR, 36,58,
'complete, In first claas running order.

All rebuilt. F. B. F1ye. Wakeeney. Kan.

IFOR SALE-ECONOMY CREAM SEPARA'
tor. In good condition. Also governor pul'

ley to run same with engine. Herman Tonn,
Hope. Kansas. .

FOR SALEl. PEERLESS A 1 S:BIPARATOlt86x60. In tlrst ClU8 sba_l)e. Feeder 8d"<iwind stacker. $80'0.00. Jolm W. 1111 e

'brand. Russell. Kan..
_

FOR SALE-GNID Z2x41l HART-PARlt
plow engine In good runnlng' order. wltll

plows; give. good terms; cbeap If sold at
once. GII,o. S. Dent. Danville, Kan.

_

MODERN RESIDENCE IN HUll'CHINSON'for salel ".000. Will trade tor land nea�town. W 11 buy land If well located an
prlc....d reason..,ble.' Percl' LIll; Mt. lIopo.
Kan.

lBEm Am)) IBIOmn'
Ad_t. undw tllla�f� ". ....ertMJ ..,

='In:e=C'J�==��=�:,�
SPEeIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIJ.I':
honey free. Produced by 'one of ourCalif. aplarlell, Explains IIrades. sized pack

ages. prepaid prices. Inspeotlon allowed 'be
fore payment. Sample for dime to.'pay post
age. Spencer Apiaries. Dept. D.' St. Louis.Mo.
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THE' FARMERS MAIL ·AND BREEZE.' -

Kansas Lea.ds In Ha.rd Wheat
15.

JIEJ[.(IIAIf JBIAlIES -

Advert_ent•..ncfw.IM. lleadlftl1 ""II be In."""" '"
� cents (I word. FoUr ormore insertions AU cera's a�.0.1>I�. No dlaploll two or ",uelrolio...admK-'"

�OICin BEi.."GfAN HARES AT ltBA�ON-able prices. Helen Hu,nter, Indepelldence,Kan8a8� . .

Liaht Frost. of Last Week Did Little Damlle
B'Y oua COUJiTY CORRESPONDENTSo

no peaches In the bottoms. Worms areatrlppJ.ne the leaves In the orcllards.-Helll'7Leallne, Kay S. .

WIlMa c..un7-Wheat and a1taUa lookwelL Ver,. little farm work dODe thla
:fo��C.on ';,-;.�tt':ir� �=Pt I:'!::.ty 8:'e;e::o�heal,thy and brlnt:l� talr prJ.ce.. Notmany stock 11.0&8 as corn Ia too hl&h.-S.Canty, Kay G. .

__Il c....ty-Wheat and oata lookingvery I'ood. Corn piantin&' in Jli'ocresa.GroUlld plenty molllt. Paatures fine. Alfalfa ready to cut b1 Hay 16. Good croppr_etL Wheat U.iO; corn 70c; oats60e; potatoes 118e; eCI'8 16e; hOC8 fl.-A. C.DanB.nberg, Kay L
'l:ho_ COUDty'-Good rain May 5. FrostMay 6, 6 and 7. Grass making fair pasture.Corn planting has begun. flome new ta;m-1I1es movl� In. Lots ot gas tractors beingbought. Barley looks good. Some tarmersloaing you� colts. lilCgs 16c; butterfat 28c.-C. C. Cole, May 7. .

Cewleir (lounty-Another heavy rain today. Ground thorougbJy soaked. Oats lookfine. Some complaint of damage to wheatby rust. Corn planting about done. Alfalfalooks very good. Wheat U.40; oats 40c;corn 7,lIc; kaflr 56c; butterfat 24c; eggs 15c.-L. Thurber, Kar 6.
Ba$ior C.....t7�Hore rain than I_ neededand It lII .. too cold for the corn and kaOr.Wheat 100k8 good. Oats are as ,Bood asusual. Paaturea could not be better at thistime of year. Gardens doing nicely. Potatoes about all up. Corn aU Us ted and mostOf 'it Ia up.�. ill. ReY'nolds, Kay I.
Wallaee ()eODty-Weather cold and wet.-Planting of all crops will be late. Pasturesgettlng'- good and :

all stock doing weU.There will be an Increased acreage ofalfalfa planted In thls' cou.nty this spring.Cattle selling hll'h. Horl!ell a little dull.Eggs 15c; corn 75c.-Charlea McKinley,lIlay 8.
Fel'd CODllt,.-Colder weather. Rain,Bnow, and. a light frost Is the record forthe week. Some fields of wheat are verygood but others are very poor. Oats' andbarley dOing fine. Corn I. coming up butIs not aH planted yet. Some complaint ofblackleg among stock.-John Zurbuchen,May· 8.

Harper County"":"Wheat doing fine. Cornplanting In progress yet. Pastur.es fine.Plenty of rain. Some report of ·fly In thewheat, but not bad. Horses and mules areIn demand at good prices. Not many hogsIn the coun ty. Everybody in good spiritsand looking for eood crops.-H. E. Hender-.son, May 8.
Pottawatomle County-Very wet and coldweather and ·some .are fearing that It willrot the corn planted. Corn about all planted.Wheat Is stUI In good condition but It Isgrowing a little rank. Oats look fine.Potatoes slow In coming up. There will bea big cutting of first crop al(alfa.-S. L.napp, May 7.
Treeo COUBtJ-Cern planting progressingowly on account of the wet weather.round thoroughly soaked. Pastur.es getng good. Stock picking up nloely. GoodIn last night. Oats looking good. Garens look good. Frost on May .• but It dido damage. Wheat $1.46; corn 8'5c; oatsc.-W. F. Cr·os•• May 7.
Morton County-Heavy rains will hinderarmers in getting their crops In. It snowed1 forenoon yesterday. Ground is thorug.My soaked and It will be several daysefore farmers CR'I\ get In fields. Grass Is

n very good condition. Alfalfa will beeady to ell t In a week. Matae 95c; whea.[1.35.-E. E. Newlin, May 7.
lVlehlta Count.y-Greatest depth of mols

ur-e we ever had and everything Is boom
nil'. Wheat looks tine. Very large cropf barley sown and It Is growing fast .arg�st crop of corn, mIlo. kaflr, and fetera that was eve)' planted. Gr,as8 is doIngIcely. Stock doing well. Butterfat 24c;ggs 15c.-J. E. White, May 8.
Wallhlncton CountY-Farmers busy listingnd plowing for corn. Weather very cool

or May. Gardens crowing slowly. \Vheatnd oats growIng nicely. Country BeemB
o 'be full of horse buyers and self-bindergents. Farmers rushed with spring work.Pastures scarce. Lots of alfalfa sown thisprlng.-Mrs. Blrdsley, May 8.
Ne08ho County-Three heavy rains sincehe last report. Not much -corn pla·nted yet.Corn planted In April Is not a good stand.More t·han half the seed potatoe. rottedn the ground. Alfalta I. from 12 to 18nches long. Grass B'nd oats' gFowlng well.Wheat not 100lUng well. Ground too weto work.-Adolph Anderson, hfay 8.
Dleklnson County-It continues to rainonce or twi'ce a week. Farmers putttnc inonly half the time In the fields. .Aboutwo-thlrds o.f the corn Is planted. Everyhlng 1& growing fa.t. Some wheat shownI' the effect at the fly. Alfalta Is kneehIgh. New milk condensery opens tor business next week.-F. K. Lorson, May 8.
Doniphan CoiJllty-Corn planting abouthalf finished. Ground In very good condltion. Wheat making good growth. Pastures the best at this season that they havebeen �or Yllars. Fine prospects for a goodapple crop. If the weather remains favorable tM. county will be abe to ship a greatIllany carloads ot small frull.-C. Culp,Jr., May 6.

MORE than one fifth of the winter
I wheat aCl'eage of the United Statell

ill in Kanus. ACOO.l'ding to the
United States Departm.ent .of Agriculwe there . .,.re almost 8% million &Cr�of wheat growing fu Kan!l8i8. The prospeete at present are .9 per ceD,t better
than the average for thll lallt 10 years,but lack 21 per cent of' ,being all good all
last y;ear. Light frosts wer.e reported

I froin many places in the state last .eek.,tId_"_"'ts ..ndfto fhf.II.adi� ""II�I---'"
I

.

I .

t h w fter _.a .M ....
a ....l. a_ JIour or tftor.'"eerttima A" .... ta a..,."... . n on y one coun y, 0 e·, , ...... .....01.aoAl__NodlqlalltwoorUlutraflonecldlllltted. damage reported. In this one countypeaches growing on bottom _land were

injured. Much of the earlr planted!
corn is Dot· a good stand, owmg to the
fact that the ground has been cold and
wet,

�1IJU mOl« CAImlFErS
Ad_.,__,••...rer tWa 1Iea4f11a...m !Ie� '"

e ce"t. ClIIJOr'd. Four or� iJJsertlon.A��.".1> 1....,.,_ No d..,.,... f_ ..._trot.
•

;;/\UTIPUL RUGS MADlil FROM Ol-D IN-grain and. Brussels e-arpets. Eurelta Rue
Cc., Olathe, KanBal.
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LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BILLS DI
rect from mill ,to consumer. ,-Wholesale

price. Shipped anywlaere. McKee Lumbsr
ce., Shawnee, Okla.

KANSAS,
Stafford CouaiJ-Prospects good tor allkInds of crops. 'Lots of ralB and crass Isgood. Firat cutting of alfalfa wlli be readysoon. Prospects I'ood for J11 kinds at fruit.-13. H. Newell. May 6.
Lalle (Jounty-Plenty of rain. Alfalfa Isknee high. Barley .Is growing well. Wheatlooks good. Not much listed grain up yet.Light 'frost Kay'. Cold weatlaer the laat.fI'Ifta �ftNlNm�$IlOMlE:lR� few days. JIg.. 15e� cream 2Sc.-FN4IW� IW��

Perrigo, lIlay 7. _.Adv.ru...enta"ncfw f"'.MadiJlf1""U bel_.d <if Grant Count,.�Lots of raIn. Wheat, oats,6_t. a "",rd.. Four or mo... l.... rllone A" ,. a word 'and alfarta look fine. Some complaint of fly....",1__Nodlaplolltwoor"'...fr<itl admltted.
In the wheat. Corn Is up and the stand Is�

!rood. Pastures .could not ,be beUer. TN..FOR SAL�NE NEW SMITH-ROYAL lOaded with emit. Ba.rley and rye head�EngJne Road Grader, at U".OO f. o..b. out.-A. C. Craighead, May 7.Emporia., KalUla.. · This ma.clalDe neYer.... Wyandotte �-Weather ·.cool ·but·been used. Peters Hdwe. Co., 'EmporIa, !taD. crops of all kinds are growing nicely. Wheat·could not poselbly be beHer. Pastures sood:�. ... Fruit pro.pect very good: Just aboutIl5!mlO a�at 'In A�',' enoutrh rain to keep the ground In tr00d eon-Qluao ...�.aG "",ft);&'iIa� dltlon.-O. F. Espenlau'b, May ••
"'.. '" N_ioha COUDt),-Nlnety per cent of theAdvertl._" _d.".tI&I.t f. JDlU be"... .

..... om I. now J)lanted and the' seed Ia ger-
6 _ta a ......... .Jbo&ror ,_ .... :It. ....:,:.med. �Inatlng well and giving promise of a good
•aollllHrlfOli.No.d"'l'lartJtpeor",_ on.- stand. Wheat Is badly Infected with cJ:llnchibug", Alfalfa will be ready to cut In twoweelta.-C. W. Rldcway, May I.

LIDIl Coant,.-QOocl rain on Kay 6 andfine srowlng weather. Pastures the 'bestthey have been for years. .�:bout half the
corn Is planted. Alfalfa promises a heavy·yield. Oats look good. W'heat faIr with anabundance of bUl's.-A. M. Markley, May 8.
WabaulUlee COUDty-Weather cool withplenty of moisture the last w.eek. Most ofthe corn Is planted. No flies In the wheatbut chinch bugs are thick. There will be

OPEN TERRITORY FOR T.A.BBlR LINED
Silo the- only nOD-lllirin·kable wood silo.manufactured. Addres. ··Taber Lumber Co.,Dept. I, Keokuk. la. ..

Ad�a ..ncfw flla MadIJlf1,VlIlI be I"aert.d of8 cents a� Four, or. mont -Insertlon.s A1< cents G wordroell t......,_ No dl.tplau tl/Pfl'OJ' lIIU8h'Q�lon. admitted.
���������-
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iOUR PATRONkGE HAS BEEN BUILT ON
a c.-rtblna:Uon of price, qUalllty and s�r- !lUr ..vice. Write us your needs. The Neo.ho •

'aIJIw\\v:�a�I�le�y=O=IJ=G;!i''l�:�'�K=a�n�s�a�s�C�I�t�y!!!,�M�0�'==��=1 ,t
.....,

K

lLJE: lIlE:JLJP W.AlTflE1D)· .1
.r...�..._tw.,�'be_d ",. G

tlents CJ tDOri:I. lour or more 1t18er-t "H.c::t8 a tDOrd
raI>-. No '"""''''''-'''"'_"'t . ""aUUd.
d

YERNMENT' FA·RIIERS ..$60
n

WANTE·D. ·65fo $125 monthly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment,'F, St: Louis. �
f
.alIREMEN. BRAKEMEN WANTED. ALL 0tiallroad.; U!O monthly. Experience un- beessa..y. Railway As.oclatlon, Dept. P-46, Irookly,n, N. Y.
r

•OLER BARBER COLLEGE WA:NTS MEN
ro learn the ·barber trade. SpeCial summer ttes. Write· for free catalogue. 514 1I4aln· I'
. , Ka·nsas City, Mo.

0
LIREMEN'AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH-, Itly; e�per·ience unnecessary. Hundreds n

eeded 'by the ,best railroads everywhere. e
artlcula·rs free. 796 Railway Bureau, E..t.' Lou-ls. nI.
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��=r�o':.�doe:�"t:.:!�OI�1fbe.!�..".,::. s
ch Insertion. No dilJpla.1I tllpe or tlLustrat ona admitted. !
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·OUNG MAN. WOULD YOU kC'CEPT Atallormade suit just for showing It to your

Irlends? Then write Banner Tailoring Co .• Iept. 57. Chicago ...nd get beautl�1 sam'ples,tyle. and a w,onderful offer.
I t

e DAILY AVERAGE SELLING·IMPROVIllD'A.dv8.rDce pumrp governors. They makehe hardest working pumps work easy.,Indmms turn In slightest wind. pump- t
ntr eneines work wltl1 less than half the t
as: fit all pumps: warranted. 5 years; price I5.0·0 each. Honorable men wanted to sellhem everywhere. International' Foundry0 .• St. Paul. )(linnesota.
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itmSatJt..AkW:OlDS
�"""'Wa"""!lf."""be-".cent.1J word.. Four ormore lneert QN.8 "n=ta a 1DOrdI>__ Jlo dlqla. twoorUl...trat ""...itted.

WANT ·GEN. MDSE. HAVE· 2 GOODImp. farms. Denning, the A'bstracter.ove City, Ken.

UY HAY Ji'ROM PRODUCER. SAVEmonE!,Y. Keep middle man's prOfit. F..H.hllds, Geneva. Kan.

10 BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.Send only 1.0 cents and receive the great-88t farm and home magulne -In the MiddleWest for all' ·month.. Special department.for dairy, poultry and .home. Address 'ValleyFarmer. Arthur Capper. publish,... Dept. W.A' 10. Top��a. Kansas.

SEND US NAMJ!lS AND ADD�ESSES OFII",e K.ansas friends planning going toPanama-PacIfic ExposltiOB and we will for-'
r::�:e��a J��� '�a;�::��I/������la;:;�a,�colors. describing Panama Canal. Exposition.San Francisco and -CaUtornla.. Santa Fe 'lIour'Com'pan.-, JlO' UnlOtl Station, W.Jchl.ta, Ka:n-....

RU8seli County-Fine ·warm weather withplenty of mol.ture. Wheat has made a bigerowth and prospect. are for a bumpercrop. Pastures good. All stock doing fine.Gar.dens are v.ery .I'ood. Corn not all planted. Not much land changing hands asprices are too high. Wheat $1.44: corn 82c;potatoes n.2('; eges 16c.-Mrs. FredClaussen. 'May 8.

Lyon County-Bea vy showers every weekput t·he farmers back with plantlng corn.Wheat and alta!.fa look I'ooel. Plenty ofpasture for. stock. There will be a largeacreage of cane, kanr, and leterlta planted.The worm has been feeding on· apple ande1m treea. 1t has been too wet on 80meground for a good crop of potatoes.-E. R.Griffith. May 7.

Mcl'herwon County-Corn !llantlne Is Inorder, but In some parts ot the county theground Is too wet. Acreage or corn will beabou,t avera.ge. Whea-t Is making an unevenC""wth In the county "."d Is good In Fomepar,ta and poor In others. Gra.s Is fa'ir •

'lPA'mlmrS
Aa� ..� liofa�i�vllI.be fllHrted at

�::�'::���'i.;i����'::';tflt�rc!H:=!�:,ru>e't 38
�-�------�------------.�------------"'�
PATENTS THAT PAY. fGOO.OOO CLIENTS F
made. Se'arches, ad vice and 2 'books free.

neg: �: ;Vrooman &: Co., 8S5'F, Washl'ngton, B

SEND FOR FREE .BOOKLE'r. ALL A>!BOUT M
Patents and Their Cost.- Shepherd & Camp- rabell. P8.'tent Attorney., 500 C· Victor Bldg." StWashlnl'ton, D. C. -

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY F
be valu8lble. Write me. No &'ttorneY's

.. ,fee nuntil patent Is allow-ed. Estab. 1882. In- P\,entor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough, S532 ,Loan &:_,Tru8t Dldg., Washington, D. ·C.

lDEAS WA-NTED-1\IANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.Three 'books with list 200 Inventions wantedSent free. Advice .free. I I'et patent or 'nofee. R. B. Owen, 84 Owen Bldg., :yv,.,shlng- ca'on. D. C.

�IEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-. YIty should write for new "List of Needed f]ll\'enUOna," Paten't Buyer.s, and "How to DGet Your Patent and Your Money." AdvIce
8free. Ra.ndpl·!>h & Co.: Pate..! Attor.ney ••nO'Pt. 26. Washlllgt.on. D. C.

w
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Advert1sement...ncfw tMa heading ",III be inserted at g� (lents a 1DOrd. Four ormore insertions�tlll a word $
�I> insertion. No dtaplall trJpe Of' IIIUlIIN admitted. �
BE A DETECTIVE. EARN U50 TO UOOper month; travel over the world. WriteSupt. Ludwig, 401 -Westover Bldg.. KansasCity. 1140.

.' ,

I CONDUCTED GOYERNM·ENT ElXAMINA-,!..tlons-can help you secure ratlway mall orother government positions. Trual examlna. ..'Ion tree. Ozment. 3SR. St. L.ouls.
MEN-W0M:E� WANTED. S75 M0NTH. G
Government jobs. Vacancies constantly.Write tor list position" now obtainable. B

��a��lIn Institute. Dep't W 51. Rochester.
C

WANTED. MEN AND WOllfl!lN '1'0 QUAL-
B

Ify for government positions. Several thouand appointments to be made Jlext few�,onths. Full Information' abo.ut ,opening..ow to prepare, etc.. tree. Write 1mmed'j ..al tely for booklet G-68. Earl Hopkins, Washngton, D. _ C.

OVER 15,000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTED�hls year for government jobs. $65.00 toSIoo month. Vacations with pay. No Jay-Iofrs. Short hours. Common education suftlcient. Hpull" unnecessary. Write Immedl ...�tely for I.ee Uat' po.ltlon8 now obtainable.N�a��1111 In.tltute, Dep't W 61, "Roche.tl!r,.
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Cattle about all on pasture. Alfalfa haamade a wonderfUl growth and will be readyto harvest In 10 days or two weeks. Oa.look good.-John OstUnd, May 5.
Sumner COUDty-We are having an abundance of rain. Some wheat Is maklns awonderful growth and some Is looking quiteyellow because ot the wet weather a'nelHe.slan fly. Oats growing nicely and theBtand Is good. Pastures fine and stock aredoing well. Alfalfa almost ready to cut.Wheat $1.46; oats 55c: corn 85c; kaflr 80c;cattle 6%c and 7c: hogs 6%c; butterfat 26c;eggs 15c; hens 10 % c.-E. L. Stocking, May 8.Pawnee County-Rainy cold weather. AI"falfa and oats doing nicely. Wheat probablFwUl make a halt crop. Stock on pastu"and doing well. Corn planting about dona.Considerable alfalfa sown this sprln.and Is looking very good. Some wheat go_Ing to market at $1.47. There will be t.usual amau acreage of suga·r beets. COlWselUng tor '85c: oats 68c: kaflr and mil.'1.40; eggs l4c.-C. E. Chesterman, 1\Ia)' 8.:Ileade County-Prospects good for .:.jarge wheat crop. Wheat Is just beglnnlncto head and most of It Is a little thick.Plenty ot moisture. Oats and barley lookln.nice. Prospects for plenty of fruit. lIIorecattle In these parts than for years. Youn&colts Increasing and doing well. About theusual number of hogs on hand. Stock sellIng wei at sales. Plenty of teed for stock.Alfalfa never looked better and It will 'beready to cut about May 15.-W. A. iIIarvey,Kay 7.

OKLAHOlllA.
CotteD County-Early, wheat Is headln..Oats look I'ood. Corn nearly all· plowedever, Some cotton planted. Fields toowet to work. Wheat $1.45; oats 60c; cora82%c: hens 10c; cream 2Sc.-Lake Rainbow,May 8.
Harmon County-More rain than Is needed. Wheat and oats very good. Corn allplanted. Some cotton and mUo planted.A large acreage of alfalfa being planted.Lots of hogs but there are no sales.-R. R.Grant, May 3.
Lincoln COUDty-Weather cool. Too wetfor farming. Floods have damaged lowlands. Alfalfa ready to cut. All kind. atfruit pentlfu!. Stock doing well on grasa.Some cotton planted, but moat of It wl11 'belate.-J. B. Pomeroy, May 8.
MaJor CountY-A large amount of raIDlately. Wheat Is getting yellow •. but thegrowth I. good. Corn about aU planted.Pastures get tlng good. Stock In good condition. We need warm sunny daya _;.o start.prlng crops.-W. H. Rucker, May 6.
Kay County-Heavy rains have dam�edwbeat to some extent. Straw Ia weak adsome fields have lodged badly. Some OFIn the wheat that was sowed early. Oat•looking good. Corn up and the stand I_good. Alfalfa Is very good and will soon beready to cut. Chinch bugs scarce.-Sherman Jacobs, May 7.
PawBaee CoUllty-Early corn beIng cuoltlvated when dry enough. Some corn to plantyet. Some of the wheat Is dOing tine andheading but a few fields will be plowed upon account of rust, which has 1<llled someof It. The best oats are knee high. Somerust In the oats. 'Alfalfa couldn't be better.-V. Funkhouser. May 7.
Blaine County-Conslderable rain thllweek a'nd tarm work was stopped. Corn allplanted. Oats making good growth. Wheat·Iooks favorable. Some aHalfa ready to cutas soon as the weather gets nIce. Most of. the millet Is sowed. Maize and kanr willbe planted next. Pastures green and slockdoing well on grass.-Henry Willert. 1\Iay ..
Hughes County-Too much rain the lasttwo we�ks for plowing. Corn looks goodbut weeds are bad In places. Some rust 10the wheat. Oats look fine. Hay meadow.doing nicely. Fruit crop was never better.Peach trees too full of blossoms. Alfalfawill be cut as soon as weather will permit.All the month of May wll be used torplanting cotton. Potatoes look tlne.-AlblnHaskett. May 7.

-------

A Town Built by Farm Paper Advertis
ing.

The value· of the farm papers both
to the buyers and sellers of farm lands
is shown by the quick s,ale last fall of
a large tract of land in Texas by tho
C. W. Post Estate. 218 farms of from
80 to 320 acres were sold to bona fide'
settlers, through the sole medium of ad
vertising in twenty weekly and farm
papers. No special agents, special trains.
or boomer sales were employed.The result is a great prosperous farm
ing community and a thriving countyseat town of 1,200 inhabitants, with
e'iectric lights, wate.r system, and a cot
ton plant with 300 employes, where
twelv·e years ag.o there w.as 'an unde
veloped cattle range. The land was Bold
on an easy payment plan, somewhat like
th&t used by the late O. W. Post f-or
his employes -j'n Battle Creek. 'rhe faTms
were fenced free by the company, andwhere the settler wished the companyalso built a house and barn, dug his weU
and put up a windmill, the cost beinghandled without increasing the size of
annual payments, 'and with interest at
4 per ce-nt.-Advertisement.

For Public Service
.The calibre of a governor is best

judged by the type of men he selects forhis appointees. Governor Capper has
been happy in his selection of men who
not only have been identified in doingthings in Ka.nsas, but are also men ofthe highest standing in character and
ability in the state. It looks as if Kan
sa,s will have a corps of officials in the
appointive offices who are there becausqof their special fitness for the dutiesthey aFe to perform. It is evident Gov..
ernor Capper is hunting for men to givethe service, not trying to 'pay pflliticll.ldebts;-Olllthe Independent.
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22 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

II Yoar Farm
Is Worth $75
Per Acre, Sell
If-and Bay
Three Times.ai
Mach For the
MODey.

Nine oat of Ten
Rich Men Be
come So by
Land Inllest
.ments. Keep
Yoar Eye on

Ness Coanty.

Ness County, Kansas-A Land of
Opportunity For. Homes

-; and Investment -

.1

Ness county is in the GREAT WHEAT BELT. Her nearness to the high priced lands
in counties adjoining on the east, the similarity of her soil and climate and the fact that
the whole west is undergoing a marvelous development, must impress you with the
fact that the opportunity which Ness county offers is exceptional; the time to come is
now, while good wheat and alfalfa lands can be bought from $15.00 to $30.00 per acre.
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Ness County soil is a rich dark loam, with a porous clay subsoil, and its fertility is not surpassed by

any other soil in the state. It is adapted principally to the growing of wheat, corn, rye, oats, barley, alfalfa
and all kinds of forage crops. The water supply throughout the county is inexhaustible and an abundance
of good water cau be obtained. at a shallow depth in nearly every part of the county. The county is
crossed by several good streams, along which are numerous fields of growing alfalfa. The climate is ideal.
We -have long beautiful summers and unusually mild winters.

Ness County is an agricultural county, being well adapted to a combination of farming, dairying,
poultry and stock raising. The nature of our land and general conditions permit the use of .the most mod
ern machinery in the various processes of farming, and at present a great many are using gas tractors
for power that they may farm more extensively, Wheat is the principal crop, and as 'the center of the
wheat belt is gradually drifting westward, Ness County is destined soon to be the Banner Wheat
County of the State.
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Reports show that in the year 1914 Ness County
raised 3,190,257 bushels of wheat from 141,28;J
acres. Many individual farmers raised from fifteen
thousand to thirty thousand bushels each. In many
Instances In 1914, the wheat produced from a single
acre of land actually sold for $60.00 cash. In fact,
several wheat fields averaged a yield of forty bushels
per acre and fields of oats as high as seventy bushels.
Present crop prospects are good and the outlook for
1915 is favorable.
Alfalfa has proven very profitable, affording gen

erally three cuttings of hay aside from a seed crop,
malting a total yield oftentimes of $60.00 per acre.

The livestock indnstry is also one of great im
portance and our mild winters, abundant pastures and
cheap feed play a prominent part In making this in
dustry profitable. A number of the largest breeders
of the 'state are residents of Ness County.' The W. I.
Bowman & Co., herd of 750 registered Hereford cat
tle Is perhaps the largest- herd of full blooded Here
fords in the state, and the herd of Large Type Poland
China hogs, belonging to A. J. Erhart &; Sons, is one
,of the best In the state. Numerous cream stations
throughout the county afford a convenient and ready
market for all dairy products, and the helpful hen as
usual 'doea her part.
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.Keep
Your Eye
on Ness
County
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UProbably no other county in the state has better schools, the county being divided into more than
eighty districts, each maintaining a term pf seven to nine months school each year. Aside from the usual
district schools, 'there are three county High Schools, e�ploying some of the best instructors of the state.

Ness County is traversed east and west by the Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific Railroads, along which are numerous up-to-date towns
and trading points. Ness City, the Prosperous county seat, is a modern little city of about a thousand inhabitants, with two National
Banks, a razor factory, several grain elevators and lumber yards, numerous up-to-date general stores, four churches, a County High
School, electric light plant and complete telephone system. She maintains annually a high grade lecture course, a Redpath Chautau
qua; and all fraternal orders and lodges have local organizations. In fact, no other town in Central Kansas is more up-to-date and
prosperous and can offer a more pleasant place in which to live. There are numerous churches throughout the county of various
Protestant denominations as well as those of the Catholic Faith.

Ness Coanty Has: Rich Soil, Low Taxes, Good Schools and Charches, Pare Air antl Water,
Mild Winters and Cool Sammers and Raises Lots of Wheat.

We ask you to compare the prices of our lands with those of similar lands elsewhere. Study our geographical location. The
more you compare and study Ness County the more you will be impressed with the opportunities she. hall to offer you. Good agri
cultural lands are becoming scarcer and consequently higher every year. Undoubtedly the most favorable time for you to 'secure
a home of your own is NOW.
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)a�Ne.. Coa...ty extend. to you ,a welcoming hand. Many are coming, bat we halle room lor many more. Foilurfher antlll,lore
,

specific information, a�dress any of the firms below:
.

C. F. EDWARDS GEO. P. LOHNES FLOYD & FLOYD
KANSAS INVESTMENT CO. MINER BROTHERS-

NESS CITY, KANSAS
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEDealer. whose advertisements appear ·in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many b�rgains are worthy of your consideration

BEST LANDS&.:!lest prices, best terms. Write
me. W. R. white, Geneseo, Kan.

For- Sale and ExchangeNorthwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebrask,achoice farms: the greatest grain belt in theUnited States.' Get my bargains.
M, E. Noble & Co. St. Joseph, 1110.

Improved Farms For Sale :

We own and wlll sell at bargain prlc�i!'possession this spring, If wan ted. terms 1 •.annual payments, on both principal and Interest on crop-paym&n t plan, 160 ncre le�el
��f:.rl;:p:��!'A �dj�l��n�':' J���{v:.'s"a:::schools, fertile soli. pure wa ter, no hot wln�no Irrigation. Banner winter wheat sectioDof the West. Write at once f<lr detailed pac-tlculars and descrlpHTe literature.

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Ownere),
. Dept. I, Cheyenne W,0.

MORTON COUNTY, KAN" LANDS.320 acres, level, black loam soli, shallowto water. Price $1400 cash. Investigate.Cecil B. Long, Richfield, Morton Co" Kan. FOR LISTS and prices N. E. Okla. farms,write ElUott & Mabrey, Fairland. Okla.

OKLAHOMA ARKANSAS
WRITE Dowell Lund Comllany for bargainsIn Arka:nsas lands. lValnut Ridge, Ark.

160 A. 1 ml. town, Franklin co., Kan. 66 a.

ot���al���p�5 r�:m�'t':,"ctegl:��8tl"as��r';;r1�a�iJ.. fO� F. M. TARLTON & CO" will mall you list ofr. 'house, barn for 10 head horses, other out- farms In norrheaat Oklahoma. Write them.buildings, abundance good water. $60.00 Vinita, Oklahoma.
per acre.
80 A, near Hail's Summit, Coffey co.,Kan. 20 a. pasture, remainder In cultivation, fair Improvements. Price $4,000.00.,600.00 down, balance on time at 60/0.Write for full description. We make excha.nges.

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,
Ottawa, Kanlas.

LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cheap.On railroad. Robt, Sessions, Wlnthrop, Ark.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkansas lands.w, B. Lane, Hope, Ark.
SOUTHEASTERN OKLA, Farming, pasture,011 lands and leases. $3 to $16 per acre,cash. J. E. Cavanagh, 1\lcAle.ter, Okla.ALFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for prloelist. G, R. Davis, Valley Center, Kan. WRITE US for description of 1560 acre tract'or smaller farms. Tell U8 what you haveto trade and gl ve price.

Horton & Company, Hope, Arkansas.

SMALL RANCH. 320 a, 8 ml. city 4,000, thiscounty. 100 a. tillable. 30 a. bottom. 125a.. prairie. Bal. timber pasture. w,ater. $6per a. Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.
EASTERN OKLAHOMA lands are 'now sell-Ing fast. It you are Interested In thisProductive Country and want to know moreabout It write The Craig-Mayes Bealty Company, Big Cabin, Oklahoma.

FINE I�. farms U6 up. C .. thollcs write.
New cliurch. John Collopy, �ron, Kan.

'
.

EASTERN KANSAS corn, alf..lf.. and wheal
land ,40 up. A. E.,Clark & Son, Pomona, KB.

SUMNER CO. wheat and .. Ifalfa farms. Write
'for list. F, J. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

IMP. FARMS, alfalfa, corn and wheat lands
$50 up. Mo�t & Kohler, Herington, Kan.

SNAP. SO a. well Imp. 8 mi. out. U6, a.
Terms. Decker & Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

LAND In Nemah .. , Marsh ..lI;' Pott ..watomle
Cqs. $80 and up. �.E. Boone1, Seneca, Kan.

FARMS ..nd ranches, northe..st Kansas, U6to ,,26 a.cre, Geo. Loch, Marysville, Kan.

FOR SALE-120 ACRE STOCK FARM.6 miles out, good grass. $15 per acre.Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, A:rk.

SPECIAL• 160 and 240: Central Kan-
• aRS, good Improved farms;$3000 and ,6000 cash. balance 60/c. Must sell.

Box S8, Whitewater, Kansas.
IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS180 A." fine soil. Imp. eost $3,500. 8

·fa.rm and timber lands, write for list.
bearing orchard: 6 ml. college town.:o F. M. MeHer, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

a. fine wheat. Rented for 1915. 'AI crop goesto buyer. Price $9,000. Mtg. $4,000 .. t 60/0.Terms. Geo. S. Baird, lVeatherford, Qkla.
WHY STAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTER-EST ON HIGH PRICED LANDS
or remain only a renter when equally goodland Is yet to be had at $10, $20 ..nd $30 peracre In Oklahoma? Write or come ..nd see me.Frank 1Ileadows, Hobart, Okla.

TA'TE
Pays the freight to Investigate land at

Howard, Kansas. 122 A. 4 ml. of Waldron, Co. seat. 65 a. Incult.; valley land i 2 sets improvements:good fruit: good roads. PrIce only $25 per a.Frank Bates, Owner, lValilron, Ark.
FOR SALE

A fine alfalf.. farm on the Pawnee Valley
��r�a;;::e;,.o��fi' a�:n:'��ez�d���':,k:'��� u::;rSTOP PAYING RENT I Own your ownhome. Cheaper than ren t In g, Our new plantells you how. Rf eh, sure crop land, no rocksor swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett LandCompany, Desk S, Little Rock, Ark.
80 ACRES ONLY $850IMP. FARM Pottaw .. tomle Co. U6 per a.

Write !De. O. H. Martin, Seve1'7, Kansa..
Oklahoma Land For Sale

Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma:price from $20.00 to ,35.00 per acre. Writefor price list and llterature.
W. C. lVood, Nowata, Okla.

Only 4 ml. Wlchlt.. : good smooth 'blackFREEl Illustr .. ted booklet 4escrlblng richest loam soil: plenty bldgs.: August possession:Co. In Kan. ,�osey Land Co., Columbua, Ks. only U,OOO: $850 cash, time 'on ·b.. l.
R. M. MIlls, Schwelter Bldg., lVlchlta, Kan,F��ll:�rl:�:t�� .i'��:�,s\raIfi��s�ls�;r�

80 ACRE FAR�I FOR ,600. ,80 acres about 7 miles from railroad .townIn Scott Co.: 35 acres under cultivation: b .. 1.In timber; 3 room house, barn, good w�ll otsoft water, tine range tor stock. One mileto postofflce. Only $600 on good terms. Wehave other farms for sale In Arkansas andOkl ..homa. Write or call at once.B..ker Land Co., Poteau, Okla,

Stock and Orain Farm BARGAIN- 'h sec. 1'A1 mi. Billings, Oka.240 ... In cult.: 80 a. grass: land lies well
except 40 a. In pasture .. little broken.Choice soli. Fair Impr, 225 a. wheat, 15 a.spring crops; % goes with place. $15,000,$1,000 cash; $3,500 Sept., 1916: $4,000, Sept..1916. Bal. long -ttme,

P. H, Albright &/Co., Medford, Okla.

A BARG4IN. .so, a. close .In .... _good land,Impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, .aelpre,. Kan.
HAVE 10 GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a:,well w..tered, Barber Co. Whe..t ..nd ..If..lf..farms. Terms.. _Kacldey, Hntchlnson, Kan.
IT'S eMOO; Impr, 160. .... bottom, 5 % mi.
Mound Valley. Some alf..lf.. , 120 cult.

"J.1erms. J. P. Donahue, Mound Valley, Kan.
MUST SELL-12 highly Improved .. If .. lf ..
and grain f..rms. Will pay car f..re for 80

days to see these la'!ds. Tate, Ho.....ard, Kan.
BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa; corn ..nd whe..tf .. rms. ,Right price's, easy terms. Proctor

. & LeGrande, South Haven, Snmner Co., Kau,
WHEAT, OATS,', CORN, ALFALFA, l ..nds.F ..mous Sumner County, K ..ns ..s. ". whe ..twith farms: 1I. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

1120 a, In Coffey Co. adjoining station onSant.. Fe R. R. Good house, 2 b..rns, silo.20 a. alf .. lfa. ·720 a, fine blue stem and blue
grass. PriCe $55 per' a.

W, H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kan,

MISSOURIKIOWA COUNTY
L..nd bargains. Write for descriptions. Several of my own farms: can make terms tosuit. C. W. Phillips, Greenaburg, Kan.

WRITE BedeU & Co" Springfield, 1110., fotprices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

STOP! LISTEN 20 acre farm $350. Terms.Other farms. �lcGrath, 1\(ountaln View, )10.
88 A. close town: spring, house, barn; 20 a.:cult. $660. Other bargains.

McQua1'7, Seligman, Mo.

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER
One of the best valley farms In northwest

ern Oklahoma: 250/0 cash: balance long time.Extra strong land, no overflow, splendidImprovements, two or three sets of goodbuildings: 643 ..cres: can be divided to maketwo or three good farms; 3 mi. east ofVinita, Craig County, Okla .

W. M. Mercer, Aurora, Ill.
POOR 1\IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 monthly, buys 40 acres. good land, some timber,near town, healthy location. Price $200.Box 423-G, Carthage, 1\lIssouri.

WRITE US TODAY
for free lithographed maps of

. Ness County, Kans ..s, and JIst· of
land bargains. .'

Mlner Bros., Nes8 City, Kan.
. Established 1885.

NEW YORKFINE. STOCK FARM
of 440 acres, 6 % mi. from Arnold, 120 acresIn cult., bal. tIne p ..sture and mow land,
�J'�:::g'l,o�':.�, I�V'!'"a�1 wbai;� �h;d y�t�c�ou.!'o�se�Terms on h..lf. Price $14 per acre. Writefor details and list.

V. E. West, Ransom, Ean.

PRATT CO. well Imp. choice 160, 4% mi.Preston. 130 a. whe..t, % goes: b.. l- pas-

!':.r"SJJt�n'i5h��":.\:.'1'����· P:!:t��� :�n.years
too A., modern Improvements: 110 a: ..lfalfa.Neal A. Pickett, ArkalUl88 City, Kan.

OUR FARMERS ALMANACwith new list of New York Improved f..rmssent free ution request. Address McBDI'Dey& oe., 309 Bastable Block, Syracuse, N, Yo,or 70S Fisher Bldg., Chicago, DI.

ATTENTION, FAaMERS.If you w..nt a home In a mild, health;y climate with pure water and productive soli andwhere land c ..n be bought at .. reasonableprice write Frank M. Bammel,Mal'8hfleld,Mo.
BIG MONEY In grapes, .. trawberrles, toma-toes and poultry In sunny South Missouri.10 acres, $120: $3 month. 20 acres, $240: $6month. 40 acres. $480: ,10 month. Good land.Well set tied, on R. R. Maps and facts free.A, Merriam, Ellis & Benton, Kanllas City, Ken,

RANCH 6400 A..well Imp.; plenty water. 400alf..lf.. land: % ml. st..tlon. $7.60 ...John E. Sullivan, Effingham, KaD8811. MONTANA1.2 SectionWheat Lllnd

"AHome inKansas" FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN,· MONTANA.Wonderful grain ..nd stock country, r.. Infall unfailing, mlld Winters, dellghtful sum
mers, ·healthful climate, crop fallures unknown, extr.. fine stock ranches, naturalalfalf.. ..nd timothy land, grea test non-Irrt
g.. ted grain growing ..ectlon In United States,holds on winter wheat and barley. Write forliterature. J. W. Studebaker, State Agent,McPhel'8on, KanaRl.

IRRIGATED lands HO per a. and up. GrazIng lands $5 and up. Write for Information.J. F. Calbaugh, North Platte, Neb.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved f..rma In C..th·0110 IOttiements. JDxchanges made. Wrl.teFrank Kratlberc, Jr., Greeley, Kan_,
MO A., 260 cultlv..ted. 'Bal. blue stem gras•.Plenty water.' 160 .... well Imp. 1 miletown. $16.1.000. Terms..

J. denson, mawatha, Kana... NEBRASKA
E. J. THAYER, LIBERAL, KANS.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
CHEYENNE CO. whe .. t averages 26 bu. Corll85. A few snaps at $16 to $30. Easy terms.Oaloom&Kratz,BondedAltstractors,Sldney,Neb

.COMB. stock, grain and dairy f.. rms. 50�cheaper th ..n s ..me quality land farthereast. Howard & Richardson, Ravenna, Neb.

BLUE RIBBON on alf..lf.. wa.s won 'by LyonCounty at Wlchlt.. : land ..t from ,50 to'100 per acre. Write for list.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, KaD.

FOR QUICK SALE. 160 acres of I ..nd northwest of Copeland In Haskell County, ..IIlevel, Buffalo, bl ..ck 8011. Price $1250.00.Chas. W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, KaD. 124 Acres in Jefferson Co:. Neb
On st .. te line, 3 ¥.. miles to town, % mileschool ,80 acres In cult., 'balance meadow andpasture. 5 room house, stable, granary, corncrib, hog shed, good well and wlndmlll, allfenced: lays somewhat rolllng; fertile soil.Fine sm ..11 stock or a .. lry f..rm. Price U6'per... Must be taken at once.
Pralle Realty Co" Bremen, Kansas.

100 ACBES, nicely Imp., 40 a. alfaUa, to IF YOU WANT AN EXCHANGE writetrade. Yoongs Realty Co., Howard, Kan. Sondergard Realty Co., Ramona, KanslUl,HONEST b..rgalns In Pra.tt Co. I ..nds. 820 ...Imp. stock ·f ..rm, running w .. ter, 86 a,alfalfa, $17,000. 160 a, 'lst cl..ss Imp. f..rm,$10,000. 480 1'. Imp .• on river, market close.Have good bargains In western l..nds. BIGHAM & OCBlLTBEE 8ell and trade best• Clark & Keller, Pratt, Kan. •
_ corn, alfalf.. , wheat 'Iand In U. S. WriteFI--N-E-=H-O-ME--.-6-4-0-..-c-r-e-s-,-s-m-o-o-t-h-a-s-f-Io-o-r-,-S for list. U6 N. �th, ·St, Josepb, Mo.

room house, large. red b..rn, never fallingWater. WllI send photo If desired. 100 acresWheat, 200 spring crop, '4 .of .. 11 with s.. le.Wheat m ..de 30' ·bu. l ..st year, looks betternow. Write me for price and terms, and lIs.tof other b ..rgalns. '

.

R. C. Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

Wheat and Alfalfa Farm
LAND, s .. le or exch. Mo. to PacifiC, Dakota toGulf. Foltz, 8U*, N. Main, Hntchlnson, KII.

160 ..cres smooth valley land In Oklahomanear county seat. want merchandise, encumbered, will clear.
Box 2411, Independence, Kansas.

rfEXAS
HEADQUARTERS "for best wheat and alfalf..lands Iii Kansas: will exch ..nge and as
sume. Jones Land Co., Sylvia, Kansas. ARKANSA5FARMS

160 acre rice farm, Polnsette county: 320
acre well Improved f .. rm, Arkansas' Co.; 560
acres virgin timber land How ..rd County:612 acre Improved farm, Sevier County.Will trade all together or singly.S. A. Wilson, Owner, Independence, Iowa.

CHEAP LAND. McMullen Co.. Texas. Only$! per a. cash, bal. 10 yearly payments.fine climate, all good land. F. A, ConnableCommercial. Bank Bldg., Houston, Tex·.

POULTRY, straw·berry and vegeta'ble farms,South Texas. $1.00 per a. cash, balancemonthly, buys a nice farm. Agents wanted.L. Bryan & Co., Houston, Texas.

FARM and grazing I ..nds. Custer, BI .. lne,Thomas and 'Hooker Cos., for sale andtrade. B. C. Empfleld, Broken Bow, Neb.WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.Sant.. Fe Railroad land. Easy p ..yments.Ellls Thornhill, Halstead, Kansas,
FOR .SALE OR TRADE-Arkansas farmI ..nds, close to r.. llroad, $10 to $25 per..cre. Shaeffer Land Company, Nl. ReserveBank Bldg., K. C; Mo. FOR GENERAL

MERCHANDISE YOU CAN OWN A FARMWith the rent you pay. Best land In'famous corn and hog belt of Texas. Soldon rental terms. Crops the year round.
.

T. Kingston, Harlingen, Texas.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

la'?J's�dL��f��:.;. ���;, :�:�t,a��r:t..dOll�r:l:�� WILL YOU TRADE one acre for four? 640
acres In Western Kansas; want 160 acresIn Eastern Kans ..s.
A. A. 1I1urray, lVestmoreland, Kan.lUI.

A well located f ..rm or small ranch about'flfty miles from Wichita, lays nice and Is
good soli. This stock Is wanted to run as a
permanent business and not RS a tradIngproposition, must be good. The land I amoffering Is goocl and wIll stand Inspection.
L. H. WHITEMAN
413 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, KilDsas.

WYOMING

WE OWN 1S,600 ACRES IN FERTILEPawnee valley, 'smooth as a. floor; best alfalfa and whe.. t land on e..rth: five sets ofImprovements: shallow water: wl\l sell 80acres or morc.
Frizell & Ely, Lamed, Kansae,

117 ACRES close to State Agricultural Col-
lege for more acres of cheapor land. Figorchard near Alamo Beach, Tex., for rental

property. 205 ..cres Sacr..mento Valley, Cal.,for Kansas land.
, Rader & Webster, Junction City, Kan.

8120 A. IDEAL RANCH-Adj ..cent to NessCo., Kan. In compact body: 900/0 ·tllI ..ble:l,eoo a. bottom aUalf.. land: rich soli: 600
as' In cultivation. Two 8ets Imp. ean lease

. 000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price'30,000, terms. For particulars addressC. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kansas,
GOOD FARMS
WANTED

FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE .A fine Sumner 'County, Kan., wheat farm:wlll take one-h ..lf In exchange. Registered
c.. ttle or horses preferred.

G. F. Faragher, Anamosa, Iowa.
We can secure gilt edge Income propertyIn Kansas City, Mo., for your farm. 'Sendus description of your land, we are sure tohave what you are looking for.

TheodorC.Peltzer Investment Co;
IIS4 Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

.

CHASE COUNTY FARM;
11160 acres, 6 miles from railroad. 125 acresrst bottom, 'bal ..nce grazing ..nd timber.2d611scres ..If.. lfa, flr.st class ImproTements,a y mall, telephone, school, .. dandy In
"rery way. Price $17,000.00, ten years' time3. !.PBeroCcenkt on $13,000.000. NoO tr.. dUes· Kan... 00 & Son, Cott nwo d Fa



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
The blood Is noticeable especially when 'the
milk clabbers. It Is not noticeable some
times when It Is first drawn. The cow
..Ives 2% ..allons of milk a day. I fed her
cane hay, bran, and cottonseed all wlnte..
but she wlll not eat cottonleed since the
aras. has started.. R. T. L.
Logan County, Oklahoma. .

Bloody milk may be due to the for
mation of small warts or tumors in thi!
teats or udder, or to the rupture of a
small blood vessel in the. udder. There
is no particular line of treatment. In-
flation of the udder with air under A ANstrictly sterile conditions once a day has REAL EST TE W ) TED
been recommended.
A bloody appearance of milk may be

Grain receipts at Kansas City last week due also to the presence of bacteria. Thewere 688 cars of wheat, au cars of corn, ilk f�79 cars of oats, 84 oars of katlr, and 2ll nn very 0 sen seems. norma. ·when
cars of barley. The demand was good milked and assumes a bloody appearance

CALI'FORNIA-the first three da)"s and prices ruled later. The remedy in this case is tosteady. A limited demand later in the II h f
.

f
. •

week, however. caused a decline In prices. remove a c ance 0 m ection, All milk • ....._..... _

Hard wheat was quoted I; to 6 eents lower vessels .should be washed thoroughly, IN IlACBAMBN'l'O valley, .to II; ,tIlO. 8011,at the close ot the week but only a tew: steamed or scalded and.expoaed to direct water, location, ever.ytbln .. rl.ht. Address
sales were made. The decline aillo at-. sunshine as much as possible. T. W. Box 8, PI_nC Grove, Siltier ·Co., Calif.fected corn, oats, katlr and barley though
not to the same extent. Bran and' shorts
were quoted 10 to 15 cents a hundred lower.
The following table shows the range 011
prices paid during the week. -

.

Wheat-Hard: No.2, $1.49@1.G8; No. .. CONTRIBUTED.

$1.4S'h@1.66¥-·NO.4.$I.48@I.66.Sott:No."·ManhattanGrange i's announced'· to$1.4S@I.66'h; No.3, $I.47@1.54. Mixed: No. 3,
$1.5O@1.66. .

"

meet at 10:30 a. m. and from this time
Corn-White: No.2, 75®76c; No.· 3, 74�@ until 12 o'clock the members gather in75'hc. Yellow: No. 2, 7f;�@76�c; No. S.

74@75c. Mixed: No.2, 73%@75'hC; No. a. the hall where the time is spent in
73'h@75c. visiting and reading in the library. We
, Oats-White: No.2, 52@55c; No.3. 5O@540. send to Topeka to the Traveling LibraryMixed: No.2, 4S@52c; No.3, 47'ri!@51c.
Kafir and mllo-$I@I.1B. association and get a library of 50 boob
Barley-67�9c. which we use for six months for $2. At
Bran-$l.00@1.IS. the end of six months we send theseShorts-$1.12@1.4O. .

Seed-Alfalfa, $11.50@14.50· clover. $13.5O@ back and receive a new library. 'We send
]5; timothy, $4.5O(jj:6; flax, $1.69@1.71; cane, a list of the books we desire and the
85@90c; German millet, $2.10@2.4Q; and librarian sends as many of these as arecommon mlliet $1.40@1.60 a hundredwelglrt", on hand and finishes out the number

with her own selections. We have some

very interesting discussions aroend our

Iibrary box.
.

An excellent Grange dinner ill !le1'¥ed
at 12 o'clock and usually there are from
50 to 100 members at the dinner. The
Grange opens work at 1:30 p. m. and
the last weck of each month after the
usual business session a literary program
is presented. Our literary program for
April 21 was as follows:

.

Plano solo•••.••.••.....•.. MI�s Clara Scott
Paper (The Spirit ot the Granae) .•...•
......................Mr.. Anna Docklna

Readin. (The Conversion of 1IIcGulre):.
.............. ; ·Jacob Be),

Reading (The Call of Cheer) Mr. Packard
Plano solo Mrs. Van Vliet
Discussion of a tew of the laws paosed by
the laat leglsla ture, .

:Mrs. Docking brought out � the ·sub·
jects of bad roads, the scholarship, fund,_
juvenile Granges, homemaking as de-]'
scribed by :Miss Arnold of Boston, and
prohibition in Idaho. She said that- 490
new Granges were organized in the
United States in t·he. last year and that

. the aim is to organize 900 the coming
year. She also said that the Grange puts
itself on record as being positively
against militarism. An editorial on ef
ficiency closed this very interesting
paper. .

'Fhe building and loan laws as applied
to ·farmers, the automatic balloting ma
chines used by the officers 'of cities and
counties, and the law requiring mort
gages to be registered and registry fees
collected instead of taxes were discussed
by the' members.

BeefCattlelBringHigherPrices
Domestic Trade in Horses and Male. Increase.

BY TURNER WRIGHT
Llve.tock Editor

Increased volume of business was reo

'Ported In horses and mules on domestic
account last week. Some heavy drafters
sold to go to eastern Cities, and several
�oads of farm hor-ses and' cotton mules
....ere In the list of sales. Prices were

:firm. HOl'1!les Intended for Brl,tlsh Inspec
tion were sent to Lathrop. Inspections
Qf mules continue In Kansas City.
Recelptll In the past seven days were

'2,4.48 head. compared with 2.930 In the pre
ceding week and' 1.278 a year ago.
Prevailing quotations were as follOWS:

Drafter., 1.708 pounds up UOO@250 Call you tell me why my cow B'lvea bloody
Drafters, talr to ..ood 165@195 milk? She eats and drinks well and la In
Chunk 135@176 good condition. She will be fresh late In
IBouthel'ller.. talr to good......... 75@1'l0 the summer. The milk ha.8 blood In It.

CATTLE receipts were liberal last week
but prices were steady on all grades
except stockers and feeders. There
was a good demand tor beef .cattle.

Sales made at the close of the week were

slightly higher than those made at the
close of the week preceding. Although
klilers had access to more cattle than
usual they showed more Interest In the
ebotce grades. A new high figure was
set on Wednesady when some fancy black
yearlings sold for $9.15. Prime heifers sold
as high as $9.10.- The bulk of the native
Ilteers offered were quoted at $7.70 to $B.15.
The bulk of fed western steers sold at
'7.80 to $S.15. Receipts In the quarantine
alvlslon were small, consisting mostly of
cake and meal fed steers which sold at
p'rlces ranging from $6.75 to $7.40.

A Good Demand For Thin Cattle.
Stockers and feeders sold at 25 to 50

cents lower prices. There was a good
demand from country buyers for young
stock and higher prices were reaJlzed the
first of this week. Prices quoted for this
class on Monday ranged from $6.50 to $8.25.
Th" demand which was mostly for feeders

. a few weeks ago seems to have changed
to thinner and lighter weight stock. Most
feeders, however, sold at a range of $7.50
to $7.85.

Hog Receipts Are Larger.
Prices paid for hogs last week ruled

lower than during the week preceding.
Packers were slow bidders at times and
allowed order buyers to get half of the
supply before they entered the market.
H I� thought tbe most of the available
supply in the country has been marketed
on account of the rush of farm work
consequently lighter receipts are expected.
�'he Increase in receipts at the leading
markets since the first of the year
amounts to about 23 per cent of the nor

mal supply. The bulk of sales last week
ranged from $7.30 to $7.40, which was about
10 cents lower than for the week before.
Prices quoted on Monday were 10 to 15
cents higher than at the close of last
week,

Spring Lambs Bring Good Prices.
Sheep and lamb receipts were lighter

and prices ruled steady. The last of the
fed stuff to reach the market lacks the
(juaUty which characterized some of the
earlier offerings. Spring lambs were In

'good demand at prices ranging up to

$10.40. Some choice fed lambs sold on

Monday of this week at $10.60. and sprln.:
lambs sold up to $10.75. Feeders were

quoted at $5.50 to $B.50. Prices above $8
for feeders Indicate confidence In the
future of the mutton trade. Angora goats
were quoted at sllgbtly higher prices.
The following table shows range In

prices for the different grades of stock
at Kansas City.

FAT STEERS.
Prime heavy corn ted ......... $ 8.00@ 8.60
Good to cholce................ 7.50@ 8.10
Fair to good.................. 7.25@ 7.70
Choice western steer........... 8.00@ 8.40
Fair to good western steers.... 7.30@ 7.9&
Common to fair klilers........ 6.40@ 7.25
Prime yearllngs 7.75@ 9.15

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime cows $ 6.75@ 7.25
Good to cholce · 6.15@ 6.75
Fair to good........ 5.65@ 6.20
.Cutter cows 5.30@ 5.7'
'Canners • . 4.3�@ 5.20
Prime helters ,.......... 8.2o@ 9.10
Fair to cholce................. 7.60@ 8.20
Common to falr............... 6.50@ 7.4&

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
Steers, grain fed ....•..•.••.•• S 7.00@ 7.65
Steers, meal and cake fed •.• 6.25@ 7.36
'Cows and helters .'...... 4.25@ 7.00
Cows, falr.................... 3.75@ 4.411

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feeders S 7.85@ 8.35
ChoiCE> to ..ood feeders........ 7.30@ 8.86
Medium to good feeders....... 8.90 @ 7.36
Common to fair feeders....... 6.50@ 7.00
Selected ,stockera.............. 7.90@ B.60
'Medium to ..ood stockers...... 7.30@ B.O'
Common to fair stockers....... 8.80@ 7.35
Stock cows 5.40@ 6.76
:Stock calves 7.00@ B.60
Killing bull. .••....•........• 6.00@ 6.60
Veal calves 6.60@ 10.00

BOGS.
Choice hogs, over 200 pounds $7.20@'7:4.'7%
'Cholce hogs, over 250 pounds 7.15@7.46
Light hogs, 151 to 200 pounds .. 7.26@7.47%
·PI..s. 40 to 150 pounds 8.60@7.36
'Rough to common hogs ....•.•• 8.65@7.80 .

·Bta..s ••• " .. , 8.50@7.:35
'Bulk of sales.................. 7.1507.40

SHEEP.
SprID. Jambl $10.00@10.40
Peel lambs· 10.10@10.36
Yearllngll 9.15@ 9.76
"Wethen • • B.1:5@ 1.75
:Ewes. • 8.50@ 8.60
Goat. • • 4.26@ 6.60

Horse and Mule Market.

Mules-
13.2 to 14.2
14.2 to 15.2
16.2 to 16
13 to 16.2

hands $1000125
hands 116.@140
hands 135@180
hands 180@2f0

In the Grain Market.

The Hay Market.
Prices In the hay market were steady

at the opening last week on ali but the
poorer grades of prairie and clover. These

Spoilsmen politics has "dug
in" in Kansas. It is fighting a

long last battle entrenched by
laws which for the time make it
almost impregnable. In his sin
cere effort to find a thoroughly
competent man for every re

sponsible post in the state's se....
vice Governor Capper has not
hesitated to retain Democratic
appointees who have made good,
nor has- he hesitated to appoint
a Democrat instead of a Repub
lican if the Democrat had the
better qualifications. But· a
state board of control and a
state board 01 administration,
appointed by Governor Hodges
and confirmed by a Democratic
senate, neither of which can be
removed except for a flagrant
violation of law, ·will not permit
Governor Capper to remove un

necessary, Incompetent, nor unfit
state employes. No Kansas
governor heretofore, has ever'
had to work with boards not of
his own making. Intrenched be
hind a law intended to safeguard
the people's interests. these po
litical boards apparently may
safely play politics.

&'rades showed a decline of 50 cents to $1
a ton. The week closed with lower prices
tor packing hay and a turther decline In
the poor grades of timothy and clover.
The demand for the lower grades of all
hays showed a tendency to weaken. Total
receipts for the week were 584 cars. This
was 7G cars lesa than the receipts of the
preceding week and 280 cars less than the
recetpts ot the corresponding week a '3'e8r
ago, Quotations giving the range of prices
follow:
Way-Prairie: ChOice, $1%.1iO@13.50' No.1.

$1O@12; No. 2, $6.5Q@9.60; -No.3. $461. Tim
othy: No. I, $15.5O@16.50; No.2. $1l@1II; No.
S $1l@14.. Clover mixed.: Choice.. S16@l6;No. I, Sl4@lG; No.2, $I2@I4. Clover: Cholce.
$I4@14.50; No. 1. $1.2@13.50; No.3, t8@l_2,50.
.Altalfa: Choice, $lll.5O@:MI.50; No. 1. $140
'15.50; standard, $11@14; No.2, S8@11: No.
3. $7@8. Packing hay, $a®4. Straw, SUO
@5,

Butter, Ens, and Poultry.
Prlcell paid for butter. eggs. and ROultryruled steady most ot the week. Broilers

declined Ii cents, turkeys 1 to 2 cents, and
duckl! 1 cent a pound during the eloalng
days ot the week while hens advanced '"
cent. Quotations giving the range of
prices tollow :
Butter-Creameey: Extra, 27c; firsts,

25c; seconds, 23c. Pound prints 1 cent
higher. Packing stock. 17'h@18c.
E�gs-Extra, new white wood cases In

cluded. lSc; firsts. 16'h@\7c.; seconds, 16
·@15'hc.
Live poultry-Springs, 2 to 3 pounds, 200;

broilers, 3O@35c; hens. 1l!'h@13c; roosters,
9c; turkeys, 13@I5c; d.ucks, 1l@12c; geese,
60.

_ ..

Cow Gins Bloody_

The GrlDle'. Pleuut Day,

Tenut. ud Owner.
I cannot agree with Mr. Yeager and

Mr. Taylor about tenant farming. While.
some tenants are not what- they should
be, the same thing can be aaid of thou
sandI! of landowners. The trouble with
eo many landowner. is -that they Whink
• tenant is a sort of brute and that he
can put up with any kind of a plaee.
Por that reason. the tenant can't afford
to stay more than one' year in a place.
Then the landoWller expecb 'him to rid
the place of weeds and improve the
place generally.
I think· the best way to get better:

farming dODe is for the landowner to
do the <right thing by the tenant and
J,'ent 'his farm for a term of years, say
three or/five years. Nine out of 10· tea
ants with this kind of a lease will do
the right thing. I don't know- what Mr.
Yeager and Mr. Taylor would have- the
millions of tenaDiII live on. Talk about
homesteading i!he land! Why i8n" the
land homesteaded that is already in the
United States 'I Who is going to sand·
paper a place for one year 'I

11'. P". A.'

-Sel'Yice ill. the coin that bears the in·
scription of Jehovah.

.

Worry weakens the will and pre:vents
physical functions. .

'

You have hibernated long enough,
come out.

May 15, �9I5.

FARM'LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a epeclalty.
Write us If you wish to !borrow.

Perklna • Co., L.w....ee, Xan.

QUICK CASH for property or bu.lne.... No
matter what or where It la. Special terms

to owners. nep$. Jr, (lo-operatlve Sal_
_ (lo., LIB_iii. -Neb.

WISCONSIN
.'

10,000 ACBES cut-oTer landsj I'ood soli:
prenty rain: prices rlaht ana ea.)' terDl8

to settlei'll. Write us. Bre_Brethen L..-
.,.. ee., Rhineland., Wb.

WE lfAN'l"more 'aettlers to. locate, ou tho>
rich, mellow clay loam farm· land In Ruak

Co. Write tor free map and folder.
F..... Land Co,; BolE' 101, Conrath, m•.

tl
E
o
I
tl

� Tins
.SI8S-'Dmoiter

WI� J;le Given ,Away!
YESI We are golngJ·,to give

away thlB tine big 1916 Model
Detrolter Automobile Fl'ee. It Is
fully equipped wltb top, electric
lIelf starter and Ugbts,. .peed
om:eter, horn, etc.) and wUI be lIent
to some tndustl'lOUS person l:II_e
of Clla;rp. All y?u will' hav!! to

.

do to earn tbl·s tine' automobile
Is to take 8ubBcriptions to 'our
popular paper Capper'. WeeklY.
Each subscription will count 80
man" points and 1'f you bave tbe
most pointe July' �18ti the .auto
mobile is yourB tree or eost. Isn't
that an easy way to get an auto?

. The slllbllcrlption price of Cap
per's Weekly I. 25 cents a year,
three yea-rs for 50 cents, or six
years tor one dollal'. Yearly sub
scriptions will eount 6crO points,
three year 8ubscrLptlons 2,000
point&, and '81% year lIubscriptlons
4,000 pOints. A special otter of
double tbl8 number of points wlll
be in etfect from the beginning of
·the' con,tellt until July 1Ir.cL. Any
otber special pol,nt. Otter. wblch
m.ay be made wlU be on a. reduced
scale. In case ot a Ue tor a. prize,
a prize Identical and equal In value
with the one In que8t1oD will be
awarded each. .

.

We lave GlVeD Away
'OYer 'l'IdrIy A.....Ues
DurinI' the paat --few ,.ear. w. haTe

given aw.ay ner thirty' 'aatomoblles,
number. ot motorcycles and many
other prise. In our popular �IU otfer
In.. We wU1 ae1i4 you tile DAMn and
addr.se. 0' theae WlllD" lind lOU can
write them If ;vou :wish. ODe 0 our re-

:�Il�:t:.':.�e��:x.W'a:.�� ':. �.II�'kI���
Be Is only tweive years old &Jld earned
a Studebaker ....utolBOblle. Y>01l can do
alt weH. Write your name and address
on tba coupon' b.low a·nd ·mall It to us

. today. It won't co.t ;you a cent aDd we

.
will tell )'�1I &11 .boat our be. ofter.

(lAPPEB'S WBJI:KLY.
1M Caw- . .w.. Topeb.__
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ENTRY COUPON
CARBB'S WBEKLY,

510 (lapper Bid•• , .!ropeka. Han.
GeDtiemen.,.-PleallS send me tull par·

trculal'll of J:01Ir tre. automoblfe otfer.
This doelt not obU.ate me In an), way.
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801'18. May Have Lampa.?
I have a .8-year-old horse and a 6-yearold mare that have the Iampas, Can.. youtell me of a home remedy I can use to cura

,them? I have been feeding 1 pint of 011
meal and 1 quart of bran In the regular
feed of each for about three weeks but I
cannot aee any Improvement In their con-
dition. C. O. M.
Kingman County, Kansas.
The following description and treat·

ment for lampas is �iven in "The Dis
eases of Horses" published �by the United
states Department of Agriculture.
"Lampas is the name given to a swell

ing of the plUCOUS membrane covering
the hard palate and projecting in a more
or less prominent ridge immediately-be
hind the upper incisors. The hard pal
ate is composed of spongy tissue that
fills with blood when the horse is feed
ing. This causes the ridges to become
prominen� and they then help to keepthe food from dropp� from the mouth,
This SWelling is entllely natJlral and
occurs in every healthy hOl'8e. Where
there is some irritation in the mouth,
ali in stomatitis or during teething. the
prominence of the, hard palate may persist becaUse-of the increase4- blood s�p
ply. The caUSE! of the irritation should
be sought and re�oved in such cases.
Slight scarifiC1ation is all ·that is required
as a direct treatment. Burning. the
lampas is barbarous ant\. injurious and
should never be tolerateQ."

May Have MooD-Bliadne••
I haye·a S-year-old mare that has Bomethlna th. matter with her eyes and hearI"..Her eye. wl}ter and assume a 'bronse Dolor.One of her earB droops. She Is almoBt bUnILI should like 'for emeone to tell me howto cure her. . W. lL T.
Montgomery County, Ransa..
The symptoms given regarding this

mare's condition are not very definite.
If you.:·are ,satisfiElcl there is. no foreignbody iii. the eye then r would suspectmoon-blindness. l' recommend that youwash, out the eye once every day with
a 2 per cent watery solution of boric
acid. As· soon' as the eye has cleared
you sho1,1ld get a

-

veterinarian to inject
a mixture I consisting of 30 drops of
Lugol's solution of iodine and 30 dropsof 'water into thE!' fatty cushion above
the eye. Th�sE! injections are to be reo
peated at 'intervals of four or five weeks
and only during the periods when the
eye is,apparently in good condition. This
treatment is of value only for .moon·blindness. . Dr. R. R. Dykstra,
Kansas State rAgricultural College.

Hor.e. Have Skin Disea.e
I have several horses which have some

kind of skin trouble. Some of the eruptionsare about the size· of a pin .
head and others

are about 2 Inches long. The trouble doesnot seem to cause Itching or annoyance.Will you suggest-a remedy? A. S.
Williamson County, Texas.
I cannot tell you the exact nature of

the disease affecting your horses but I
am satisfied that it is contagious other
wise several of the horses would not be
affected at the same time. I recommend
that you separate the diseased and the
healthy animals. Clip the hair as short
as possible in the vicinity of the af
fected region. You should then wash
the affected parts twice daily with a 2
per cent watery solution of carbolic acid.
If a hard, firm scab forms at any time
It should ibe left alone but if the scab
is at all loose it should be removed a8
looseness is an indication that it is un
dermined with pus.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra•.Kansas Sta.te Agricultural College.

Will Feed Lamb. Next Fall
I am planningTofeed sheep, preferably lambs, next fall. I want· to getthem about <August 1'5 and sell them

just before Christmas. What size lambs
should I getY Will it be safe to 'pasturethem on faU rye and wheat, m corn
fields and stubble, and ·in meadows Y
How much grain should I feed the last
40 days Y Could I expect to get a. good,gain on the pastures namlld Y Will some
Olle who has had experience handlhlg�heep give me information on this su:b-
Ject? C. C. D.
Ogallah, Neb. .

Holstein BreedeJi to Meet
A meeting of the Holstein-Friesian as·

sociation will be held June 2, at Syracuse, N. Y. This is the thirtieth annual
meeting of the organization. A program�f the meeting can be obtained by writ
Ing to Frederick L. Houghton, Brattle-boro, Vt. •

'

IMost colds are "catching."

THE FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE

I 'IrtIIAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK BOWARD.

UilIIIICft Llvestoek DelllU'tllleDt.

I!'IELDMBN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlal and Welt

Okla., 6it So. Water se., Wichita. Kan.
.John W• .Johnlon, N. Kansal and S. N..bruka. sao Lincoln St., Topeka, Jli.an.
Ed R. Dorsey, North IIIlssouri, Iowa andIllinois, Cameron, Mo. •

.Jesse R. .Johnson, Nebralka, 1�87 South16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Halr.. S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and E.

Okla., .20. windsor Ave., Biansas City, Ko.

l"t1BEJUUIID 8TOCK MI&8.

IIlg���re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a�:e r�llb:�Iv':.�:tl.ed In the Farmer. Mall and Breese. Other
wlae they will be oharaed tor at ranlar
rate••

BolsteiD Cattle.
May IIG-C. m: Bean, Garnett, Kan.

8horihol'll CaWe.
.June 4-0. S. NevlUl!, Chiles,. Kiln.

Jen", Cattle.
May 18-'11. 1'. JDrdley, Holton, Jli.an.

l"olaDd CbJDaa.
May lG-Roy .Johnston, South lIound, Jli.an.

S. W. KaD.u aDd W! Oklahoma
BY A. B. Bl1NTJDa.

A. .J. Erhart & Sons. Ne88 City, lIan.,offer' their patrons a few ext1'& good youngboara of late fall farrolV and ready for service, sired b'y their great herd boars,' Robl-
�lU:re�d8�:feh:'�l��.3:t�: a�te��tr::sr°i'e�cent order for an Orphan Big Gun boarwas from the Kansas State Agriculturalcollege. Orphan Big Gun wlll go to ·theshows this faU ,a.nd every owner of an

�lt�:n :r�'ha�:naf���rh:I��e����s ��:�t����Write for particulars regarding ·these boars.Please mention the Farmers Mall andBreeze.-Advertlsement.

Great Berd of Beref�d8.
W. L Bowman, Ness City, Kan., whoseherd of registered Hereford cattle consistsof 760 head, have over 200 head of youngcalves to date and 60 cows and heifers yetto calve. In point of quality, consideringthe size, this herd of Herefords Is superiorto any the writer ever saw. W. I. Bowman,who looks after the breeding and management of this herd, has not only proved hisIIIbllIty to do things on a big scale but todo them right. The proof of his ability Isshown plainly In the Improved size· andquality of each succeeding crop of calves.The fact that this great Hereford herd Islocated In the western part of Kansas and

�:n"t�r frfe�v::e t��cer���e����br�� ���:i���that what they would need could hardlybe expected In this western herd. The factsare just the reverse. Here Is a great herdfrom which to select breeding stock andthe best time to find It out Is before It Is

f:::.er:l��sekn::"r'tlon I�h:r���:'e:�r��ft��.iBreeze.-Advertisemen t.

N. Kan.a. aDd.S. Nebra.ka
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

S. B.
-

Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., Isoffering tor sale some choice straight ScotchShorthorn heifers. Wrlle him for pricesand descriptions. Look up his advertisement In this Issue of the Farmers Mall andBreeze and m�ntlon this paper when youwrite ·hlm.-Advertlsement.
P. C. McCall, Irving, Kan" ott6rs threeShorthorn bulls for Immediate sale atyery reasonable prices. One Is 18 monthsold, got 'by Secret Beauty, <by Royal Diamond. Also a U-months-old 'bull, Scotchtopped and got by Roan Lad. A Januarybull calf, pure white and got by the greatRoyal Gloster, Is offered. Also a 9-monthsold calf, by Royal Gloster. Write for pricesand further Information.-Advertisement.
J. L. Layton, Irving, Kan., breeds Dur�c.Jerseys and O. I. C. hogs. He has about60 Duroc-.Jersey spring pigs and about 20O. L C.'s. Mt. Layton has recently boughtanother farm near Irving and will stock Itwith hogs. He has claimed February U asthe date of his bred sow sale. Call and

see Mr. Layton when gOing through Irvlng�He will be glad ,to see you and will bepleased to take you to his farm and show
you his herds.-Advertisement.

Bartman's sale SuccesR.
.J. J. Hartman's big type Poland Chinapig sale at Elmo, Kan.. last Tuesday was

attended 'by his neighbors and quite a
number of ·breeders from a distance, amongthem A. R. Enos, Ramona, Kan.: J. G.'
Burt, Solomon, Kan., who bought six giltsand a ·boar: Clem Bell, Abilene, Kan., and
W. G. Singer, formerly of Hiawatha and a
well known breeder of Poland Chinas. The
offering consisted of last October and No
vember boars and gilts, about 20 of each.
They were real good, but the fact that
everyone was busy kept many from attend
Ing that would otherwise have been there.
J. J. Miller & Sons, St. George, Kan., bought
an August 25 boar, sired 'by Orange Valley,
by Blue Valley Orange and out of a Blue
Valley boar. The sale was held at the fapnnear Elmo.

GuIlbert's Galloway Bulls.
E, J. Guilbert, Wallace, Kan., has for

sale 60 yearling and 2-year-old Galloway·bulls. These bulls have been raised on the
"Smoky H'1Ii Ranch." six miles from Wal
lace. They are a grand 10.t of young bulls
and should attract the attention of anyoneneeding a herd bull. Mr. Guilbert, the
genial owner of this splendid stock ranch,
has lived In Wallace county almost SO yearsand that Is most of his life. The ranch
comprises. abou t 6,000 acres and about 150
acres Is being successfully Irrigated. If you
can use a splendid Galloway bull write Mr.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. JACKS AND JENNETS.
.1000 B. Snyder A :!I�.T p�r:Ut':"dof�I!�atock, nal estate and j(flneral a.les. HUTCHINSON. KAN.
FLOYD CONDRAY,. Stockdale, KansasLivestock auctioneer. \Vrlte tor open dates.

SDenCer Young, Osborne, Kan.t1yestook Auctioneer. Write for dates.
JACKS AND

PERCHERONSANIMAl. PBOTOGRAPBr :r:d.·��"i�::l"a:l! t� �:�n��nc�l:��::'r��ths�n��., e��r:o :;�mall. Wrlto for prlcea. ".'IY Spurling. T.,lorvIU., III. Purcheron stallions. two, three and lour• - yell"S old, weight IDOO to 2300 pounds.Jas. T. MeCnllocb, (18), Cuter, Kan. ��l��sl·fo'�lItl:l��� 3���� stock. Attractlt.

ev:::e;:��.e:.Jr��e ���e���':. ���. seiling for

AIIEISmlth, LaWrenCI,KB.
!J��T�!!�!' H�!e��!!� !UN��'�fl!!!. 20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKSX.n.... FOR DATES ADDRESS AS ABOVE. from 14� to 16 hands hlah and UPto 1200 pounds In weight. We won

both championships on both Jacband Jennets. Kansas State Fair, both
1913 and 1914. Ir you are disappointed we will pay your expenaes.Written guarantee with evcl')' Jacktold. Reference: Any bank In Dighton.

H. T. HINEMAN &, SONS,DI.II'on, •••••••

R. L, Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.••u'....n kind. o. pUN bred nv••took .. Addre.. &9 above

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KAI.of Howell Bros., breeders of Duroes and 1\erefordscan make you mone, on your Dext ..Ie. Write for d.� •.

RUGGELS & SON :="i�
Livestock, BeaI ICstate. Address either place.

8Q an Auctioneer l"UBEBBED BOB8E8_

PereheronStaWoIir.!t.�!='3."..."."..-==.",.,,.,,.,,. =:p':r.ed 10 .:�.T. M. WILSON. LUlANON. KANSAS.

Travel over the country and make big

:o��r';kl::o��i��llfr::�s��°'l,I�a:a��s.le��;�, weeks' term opens Aug. 2, 1916 Are yOUcoming?
Missouri Auction-School

Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.818 Walnut 8t., KIUIIBS CltT, 110_
10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
"I\glng In agu from two years to six. Blacksand greys. Strong In Brilliant breeding.Write for jlrlces and descriptions.WILL GRANER, LANCASTER. KANSASJACKS AND JENNETS.

German
Coacb-

70-Bones-70
The great ,eneral pur-'

JbI.I!1�I." pese horae. SatiafacUon
• llUaraoteed. Write o�calL

.I. C. BERGNER a SONS. ""all. Ks.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

�
from \Vhich to select� 2-
to 6 yrs. old;well broke
and quick servers.

PHILWALKER,Mollne,Kan. .

North &Robinson Co.,Grand Island,Neb.have a lot of !rood rep.tered .taillon. and mare. for .aletractive price.. Write for more Information.

A 2040 lb. Blaek 3-Year-Old StaWon;u.re.ll1OO lb. blackS-year-old'l two 19.!O lb. black 4-year-old. \,a 1970 lb. 3-y.o...old and a 2100 lb. 4-year-ol!ligrey.. A 1600 lb. and two l6aO lb. lack 2-y.a..oldl,• 1840 lb. grey 2-year-old. MY own ralalng. Sound. Reg!.tered Peroberons. -Siredby 22«) lb. black -imported horae and mostly from bl.oJ[ imported. mare.. 1 'Willguarantee them. Jult above Xanl.1 City. I'BBD C!H.lKDLER, Route 1.CIlarlio.tlowa

DUBOC-JEB8EY8. DUBOC-JERSEYS.
12 Duroe Boars,S2S Eaeh Rice County Herd BurocsG tried sows bred t50 to 175. 20 summer bred U Need a Boa_Better Buy Him Now.lilts �o All Immune Four fine Jult: boa.. , 30 fine fall boar. and gilts. lired bll'P b

'

St' III AU' A Good E Nulls Ohlef Col., Otey. Dream and from lOW' ofere erOD a ODS ges equal quality and b••t of breeding. l'rlc.1 right. Herd ImGEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB. mune. G. 1If. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS
BARGAIN PRICES TO CLOSE OUT28 chOice faU and spring gilts bred for April. andIIIDl'. farrow. Worth $25 to $50. Will take $25around. Four good spring boars $18 to $22:' goodfall boars D5 to 135 pounds, $12.50 to $16.00.

TYSON BROs.. MeALIASTEa. KANSAS

4 Duroe-Jersey Spring BoarsLeH
They are good aud ought to �o to head good herd.. PdcI

121110 ISS. 15 .prlng gllts lelt, May and June farrow. Aloo
.ome tall boon at ,18. J_ R. Jackson, KanopoUs, K8.

WOODDELL'S DUROeS Hlrschler'sDurocs
H��� ge'/:����:I�?��lnl: IT'sGb��'t�dC0t!;him 'k�o a fine lot of sprinll boars, priced for!lulc sale. Write today. .

E. L. HIRSOHLER, HAL8'rE.AD. KAN.

��!!Pte!!e!�!! 1I1��!:!»o�� B�:,c:.-:::: Duroesfor sprlnll pillS at $6 and $8 each at weanlnll time. We hold no publlo lalel. Nothing but the be.t olleredPAUL SWEENEY, BUCKLIN. KANSAS �eat;:Ie;:W:..�to��'tr1 �:3�0:�!1 b��:;'d. s�'t�r.J:!�: r;:18 .lAte' .aU.tled. Do,crlbe what you waDt, we have It.
Do O. BANCROrr. OSBORNE. KANSAS

Hillcrest Farm Burocs
so October boars and gilts for sale. Also
spring pigs, both sexes at weaning time.
Popular breeding and popular prices.Give me a trial order.
DB. E. N. Fi��r.��Mco'OPE, KAN.

Herd beaded by Rex E. Nuff by Good E Nuff AgainKIna aDd brother 10 Otey'a Dream. Sprln, boars aadlilts priced reasonable.' Batlafaction guaranteed.G. B. WOODDELL,' WINFIELD, KANSAS

Duroc-Jersey Boars
July Ind September farrow by Good E Nutt ARllu Klug,Crimlon Wonder 4th and a Ion 01B•• 0.'. Col. Dam. Of beltbreeding. SatlotacUoo or mouey returned. PrIce 12510 ISS.

A. L. GUTHBIDGE. CLEARWATEB, KAS.

BARGAIN PRICES ON DUROC-JERSEYSUerdhe.ded b�Vanl, Crlmlon Wonder and Dora', CUmu.

:O�U:!Yle�.frl!'w :���e�1a�-:::,�:.n�i"'!�-:: ·lrt·�.�A�C:�
::1:����u:.�lg8���r:;i';;'d�L��: Duroc-Jersey Fall Boars
Buston's Our'oes We have six fall boars and three spring

yearling boars, by Revelator and Perfect
Climax and out of our best herd sows,
for sale.
Write for prices' and descriptions.

Howen Bros., Herkimer, KansasBONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Gilts all sold. Sprlnll pillS for sale sired byTat·A-Walla, Kant's Model Enoullh Rnd A Critic;also 1 yearllnll ana one' months old Holstein bull.SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS Maplewood Farm Duroes

We offer 40 bred sows at attractive
prices. Big, well grown spring gilts.Best of breeding. Address,
MOn • SEABORN, BElINGTON, KANSAS

Ho""e's Durocs
Bows and glIts strong In the best blood or thebreed and bred to my good herd boa rs. I am now�ady to book orders for early spring pigs, ])alrs andtrios unrelated. Priced whero you will buy and be

pleased. J. U. HOWE, Route 8, Wlohlta, Kan.a•.

DURoes $11
. Bahy boon eto of Fobrua." and farrow. aired by "Bell tbo,

Boy," the undel_ted ftrat priae at KanlUUl State, Tenne....State and Interstate fairs In 1914. I. the blneat boned boar ••have ever used and he hW:l certain a flne bunch of I thl8. .

:�ri:I\'i' k!o'°':n'8ltr:'!!Jh ftlfltJ�r 1.0 a f:�8f.falL= 1: t _hfe.

wo will eOlrCh00ft' All .tock Immuno. Coli an� ••• 0l:t��l�u��n!�cidemRlf 8�r:��nle."�rL:o:, ��� :':��rI�o.�.:\!::ro-.Roee Oomb Rhode 1.land Reds Bo.' pon hoadod by '''Ill0.01£'' tho ftr.' prf.o cock..ola. tho Hut.hI.,.,BOn State fair In 1919,In wha WBlI ..fd to be tho beat collection of�r:�'l!1�*, g:�.�W:=�"�'I."=:.���,::e:;:I.;�� R.W. Baldwin,Conway, Kan.
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

DUROCS tried eowe gilt. bred or open and.

,.11 pl_g� Everylhln,.; priced RIGHT.
A. C. HILL. HOPE, KANSAS.

hroeBoars andGilts �:��:�rJ![���s:':�1�
J. B. Duncan, Flush, KIt.(ShlppIDC Pomt,8Lgeorl'e,KfI.)

Walnut Grove Buroes
Bred Kilts, boars, one herd boar; also bookIng
orders for ]<'ebruary and MRreh pigs at we"nlnll
time at $10 R piece or trio not related for·$25.00.
•• C.l¥ATSON.ALTOONA.KANS.

DUROCS OF SIZE AND QUALITY
(BOICE fALL ..AIlS READY FOR SDYlCII

Bred sows and gUts; axso weanling pigs,
priced for quick sale. Best of breeding.
JOHN A. REED, LYONS, KANSAS

MULE FOOT' HOGS.

,- Mule Foot Hogs
, Mule foot boars; bred gilts,

bred sows and weanlinll'8.
Dr. L 6. L. Hultoar. aaldwin. KUI.

HAMP8JDRU.

REGlmRED HAMPSHIRES
.. :'.�I'&:I:r: 1�:.r:'n:.1�

De.crlpllon guaranteed. c. E. LOWRY.Ollford,�

Co T. Drulill&S"" Loagford, Kan.�r.r.�:,"'R':r::�!.:
Spotted Poland•. 4 No? Hamp.hlre boan, lIB each. 8prinl
�lg" both lex" and breeds. 1fT. bull. Addri•• as 8boft.

HAMPSHIRES !��\��bly�� 1I�:r;:;:va.:�
trlosJJVlth young boar tomatelrllts. :Rreedlngstock
at an times for 8.. le. 8atlslactlon lIllaranteed.

8. E. 8MITH. LYONS, KAN8A8.

fer Hampshire Hogs, a.toh ...ted
Cattle, Arab Stallion g����E fr.:�<¥'H��f.
WRITE Co W. WIlISIIN.AUM, ALTAIIONT, KANS"S.

Prairie

SIO.
pc-

_.:'.Hampshire \

Farm
..

Pure bred. well�bcltcd sows and gUts for sale:
will fnrrow In .APl'iJ lind May, Also herd. boar
and severnl spring bnars. nil well marked nnd
good blood. Write for JnformatIon: satisfaction·
guaranteed. E. G. BURT_, Eureka, Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS.

ill'"B.Jlia!:�. PIIlS-bliI tY.J)9-pedlgreed. Pairs and
ah� trios. 8hll'ped on approval.

• Davis Bros., Box 12, Lincoln, Nebr.

Original Big SpoKed Polands
Commenelnll-this week I oft'er 20 Sept. and' Oct.

Kilts, bred to your order at t25 each. Boars same

lIIle at $20. I have 90 spring pigs. ·Boar sale Nov, 2;
AI.FRED CARLSON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

I Am Booking Orders :��In� �i��Ysl��':l' �:
�!���bob:tD�t ��!;,,:'i:�i�:!�!.�n8�tf.t��O��":!��C;:!
teed. Express prepaid. Start a fancy herd from ODe of the
sreate.t .how herds In e::d.tence. W.2L,B.&J[BK, ale" am, _0.

HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
Leading m, Type Polands

For the next 00 days we will make specia! ..I!_ri.c_es
on'weanling pigs. LF••OCKDAY.'I!CIJI.UII,IIO.

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
POLAND CHINAS.

Fine big gilts bred to farrow early; some tine big
Itr.tchy -fall boars and gilts, extra good and priced to
aeU. ED 8HEEHY, HUlIIE, MISSOURI

ENOS BIG TYPE POLANDS r
Extr" good young boars ready for servlc!! by Or

Ellan Chief and Giant Jumbo; 5 herd headers In the

.riiat.��':.�t����?I:n�l�fr:.!'��::��:.z:'a':;.��

Fairvi"ewPolandChinas
I'or Sale: On. large, heavy-boned, 7earUng herd boar-. AJIO
choice tall bonrs. Priced to .ell and descriptions guaranteed.
P. L WARE .. SON. 'PAOLA, KANsAS

Beeker's POLAND CHINAS
·Sp_rlng gUtI, Hadley, ExpanlloD, M.nodoD, and othu
Jeadl., m.ln" and .... In pig to Orph.n Boy, b;p: Orphan
ChIef. Fall pigs, paIr. and trlo'WbY Orphan Boy and

Ba'!}"!'H�oii�'ilB!'Eii�NE'�TO�:rKAN8AS

;Erhart's Big Type Po,lands
A tew choice late fall males sired by

Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a
tew late October pigs by the great 1200
1l.ound Robidoux. Am now booking or.ders
for spring pigs by these boars to· be shipped
In June. Send your. order early. 'Address

A. J. Erhart· & Sons, Ness City, Ian.
,PolandChina Boars If you

want a·
younll boa" no.., ready for service; " bl. boned,
handsome headed boar with good back,
hams, loin and feet, and a:ood enough. to m"ke
you proud to own him, IWill sell you :lust such
a boar and Rt one-half the prl",,' urnally- "sked
aDd ..,hen h8'arrlve. at yonr town he Is JlIlaran·

=:'sell�:3e :�::ro�J!'..� ·��fl h�-::, �'!'i��'...f.ur
•.� H. JOHNSON, NEWTON, KAN8AS

May 1,5, 191G.
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THE FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE

Guilbert and rest assured that you can ab
solutely depend on what he says, Look up
bois advertisement In thls Issue of the Farm·
ers Mall and Breeze and write him for de
scriptions and prices. Wallace Is on the
main line of the Union Paclflc.-Advertlse
ment.

Holsteins and Duroc-Jerseys.
Searle & Cot tie, BerrYiton, Kan.,'are Duroe

Jersey and Hol·steln cattle bneeders, They
are offering one 3-year .. old bull. one year ..
l"lng and one 4 months old. An are' hlg.hly
bred and el.lglble to. registry. The 3-year
old Is at the head of their herd at the pres
ent ttme but they have no further use for
him. Anyone desiring an unusually we.l'l
bred bull should write this firm at once.
Look. up their advertisement which appears
in the DUoJ;oc-Jersey sectton or th'e Farmer.s
Mall and Br.eeze. Their hend of Duroca fa
one of the strongest In the West. They are

leading exhl·bftors every year and are get
ting their show' herd ready now. They· have
for sale some choice gll'ls br.ed to your order
or. open., Write. them !J! you· are Interested.
-Ad·"ertisement.

------.

. Nebra.ka.
BY Jl!ISSBl�.TOBNSON.

Davia B"ofhers, the poiaad ChlWl special•.
lats of Lincoln, Neb., renew their card In
this paper for another year and r.eport cood
demand for their. pili's. They seU aUlct1¥
big type breedlillr and speCialise .on· pip
In pairs and. trtos, They sl>lp on approval
and have on hand many letters' from saUs
fled cu. tamer. 10_cate4 In many dlUe�ent
states.-A.dvertlsement. \'

Duroc-Jeney Bred aRt..
Garrett Brothera of Steele City,. Neb., .re

changing the copy at their. advertisement
In this Issue and are offering summer and
faU gil ts bred aod a few fall. boars. Also
150 spring .plgs· sired' by Van's Ctlmson
Wonder and Dora's Climax, II' pair of boars
that for sl..e and vlcor lUIe equal to the
sires usually found In old esta l!nshed herds.
Van's Crimson Wonder Is by Uneeda. Cdm
son Wonder out of a dam by Watt's Model.
DorSl.'s Climax Is by Boyal Climax, second
prize junior boar at the Amer.lcan" Ro"il.1
In 1913. This boar's pedillree ·carrles ths'
names of a number of ·champlons and grand
champions.· Among them being Dotie, the
grand ch..mplon sow of the World'd FBir. at
St. li.oUis; Missouri King, grand champion
of tlle- American Royal 1912. &lnd Buddy
K. IV, grand champion of Illlnois State
FaIr 1905. It wn� be ha.d �o flnd two·
boars In any herd that show ·rlcher ped-l
grees than the hogs that head this herd.
The sows In the herd are eq.uBlny welt b"ed
and carry an un.usual degree of Individual
excellence. Note the ad In tlils Isoue and If
Interested In the otferlng write at' once,
mentioning this paper.-Advertr�ement. I

Je.Ry Cattle Sale.
A study of the pedl'grees contalnea In

the H. F. E'rd1ey & Son sale catalog reveals
Information of interest and value to the
farmer or breeder. In the m..r.ket for the
best In Jersey catt!'e breeding alfd Indl
vlduallty.· Every fem..le cataloged has been\
mentioned In a short but Instructive foot
note, telllng something about the anlm..l,
milk production, test and. blood lines. No
better bred lot of Jerseys ever went through
a sale ring In Kansas and what th·ey have
done both ns producers !of milk and calves
Is Information contained: for the most part
In the catalog. About 30 head are either
Sired by the�great -Im;ported bun Castor's
Splendid' or are out of cows sired by him.
The offering contains an.lmals good enough
to win at Kansas and Nebraska: State Fairs
In strong competition. In fact, the entire
1914 show heod Is Included as this Is a dis
persIon sale. Seventy-five per cent of the
offering Is Island breeding and the entlr.e
herd I. tuber·culln tested. T'wenty-two cows
will be sold that are now giving milk, 14.
helter' calves and six bred heifers comprise
the female part of· the offer!'ng. The bulls
Include Castor'. Splendid and Victor's
Golden Castor, winner of four firsts, four
champions and two grand champions In
19H. Also a good line of younger bulls.
Write or· wire bids to any flel'dm ..n· or auc
tioneer connected with the sale, In c ..re of
H. F. Blrdley, Holton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. B. BAY.

Col. C. E. Bean of Garnett, Xan.. has
recen t1y sold his farm and as he has to
gl·ve Immediate pos.esslon he Is compelled
to disperse his fine herd of Holsteins. Thl.
will give' those who are In the market for
some high class Holsteins the chance of
their Uves. This stock Is ml,ly acclimated
and: car.r.1�s the ·blood of very heavy pro
ducing families. As to age's the cows are
right In their prime, onl'Y a couple over 8
years old. There w,IU'-be 1:1 heifers comlnllr
2 year. old.· two bull calve. and one ser
v.ice",ble bull. Send ..t once for a cat..log
and m",ke pnepar.atioDS to Blttend this sale,
-Adver.tlsemen t.

Bred Sow. aDd GOt..
Any of our -reader. who are Interested In

O. I. C. swine, espeCially those who want
bred so"'s and, gl>lts, Ahould correspond with
.John B. Neet at Boonville; Mo. M". Neef
has one of the largest herds of that state
and Iii offering. at this time some choice
bred sows and gUts at reasonable prices. Be
can dSG supjll'Y you with boars ready for
service or spring pl'gs In pairs and trios not
related. The trl'ed sows InclUded In Mr,
Neat's oUerlnll' Ue bred (or May and .Juoe
farrow. HI. fall gilts will be bred for Sep
tember farrow. The herd Is Iii. fIne shape
and Mr. Neef can fill orders. 'In O. I. C.'s
from weanling pigs to tried bred sows. If'
Interested .wrlte him and mention this paper. ,

-Advertlsement.
.' .

Laptad Haa Good' Sale.
The sale of Durocs and Poland Chinas,

held by Fr.ed G. Laptad of Lawrence, Kan.,
was ver.y successful. As usual th·e of,fer.lng
was In the best of condl,tlon. The cr.owd
was the largest that ever attended one of
his sale.s. There were no very high pr.lces
paid but everything sold at a .lIvlng price;
The average Of the. enUM! ofte"lng, Including
a num'ber ot ext�as of late' farrow, was
$28.�5. The top price, $59, was paid by
Walter Brown of Per...,.; Kan••. for a sow
and litter of fh'e pigs. Other bu,),ers were
D: A. Moore, Hays, Kan.. D. E. Bower.
McLouth, K..n.; ·W. W. Carson, Bevet'I'Y,
Mo.;. W. W. Beeler, Gran,tvllle, Kan.; George
Boyle, Silver Lake, Xan.; Bent'y .lud')',

"
.

O. L C. HOGB. DAlBY CATTLII.

Berkshire and-e.LC. !:�'t1�. �iI�
eIO'oach • .&1.0 brM gllll and """•• I. L .tLTB'I!. RIDI..., .....

SIX REGISIDED HOlSTEIN BUllS
Alles 8 to 13 months. Well marked and priCed

ole BREDSOWS dGItIS rll!'ht. 8tate HOlIJ)ltal. Oeawatcnnle, KanllBII
• ••

. -
an -

'HOLSTEIRH'S �lIcoeamlm�"on be·.alterD• thTwanoA few tried sows and a:ilts bred for 8Pr!uil'farrow; _
boars ready for service, pRll'II and trios nos related. read, to DIe. _

. II. .. OOWLIIS, TOPIlKA, KANSAS.Bast I ever oft'ered. Very reasonable prIces.
.JOHN H. NED. BOONVILLE, MISSOV1ll .

O. L-C. Prl".te. Sale! _Higginbotham�s Y;olstains
79 March and A_prll'plgs at tIS eMh·. Cholee Sept/' . .'
boars t15 to if".lIl e8CJII. Sept. IIl1ts bred to your,

..t t... cholee nosbter.d young bull. tor .al. a' prl that
order·. W.lte fo" further Infonnatlon.

. .... right. "1__ .0'1\11"__ ., 1IO••VIL RAIl.

ClWl.N.SN\'Dl!a.IIIbl......... (lIddson(eUDI)') Un.eolt ..JERSEVS
U,& ,nl., GR'''m.

.

$,., L C's.· l'remIer Rql.ter of Merit. illerdo' Eat. 1878. Bull.
11m.-.... D.I:I v: or Rea. ot Merll, ImpOrted, PrIZe Wlnnm. atoek.

Kelt· t"",lonable broodl..., tielt bldlt1duallt7. A:lso
co... aDd helte.... . Prlc.. moderate .

R. J. LIN8COTT, HOL�ON, KANSAS

1
,I
Ii

�
,.

()Y.r lIlO'be.diolpip""'" two' ...·th_'moallw olila.

::�Y:OO"!��li':�:�te�'::e��:''*:lr:.��=;a;.
tember,October and ·No\..mber Jdlb ,16 ..chI bred
gills 820 to '2.I.ach; bred ..WI too to esa each. My Tr dI B lsi Inh.rd carrl•• prl.. _ol11a blood ..d_ ...pr".nls th.

. e AO.:"" 'e s
'

moat popular straiD. in tlie cooutr,.. Each indlvldaal ...,....:
luaranteed·1D give _ofaclloo:. -:Ii .... bunlSoI IAill eat_that wfll Iior, .....:,. .... lIidit
F.J.GREINEI, 11L1_S,MISSOURI :=Dn":!;:O.:::O�:'::;Ii��=.I= �'il':U�
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���';Il� ,��, ImNQ�.�

� BOLsTlI1N €A:rn"E .Ai). &maies
---_-""'--""'----""''''''.....- ................,. _.. . an,d .ervlCe·

able bulls so[d·. l'Iave-;Jlothlnll'·1io oft'er noW but,tmll
eoIlft8,from; .-f_ w.... ,_ fourmonti18 '014. - The
calves ara from.ca.tt04nclna daJIlll•. lOme 1I'i.v!nll
':: �W�-: 70�� f�IL,EII" rnifii!qdenCl� IIA.

DIg Type. Unpampe,e4 ROI.ST·EIN :B'ULLSBERKSHIRES ::f.otoiedanl!D.•1�Iro!Dfirlhl!ro,iinclng�•. iDeJtol,Korn-
Cholera Immllne.· 150· ..,w. brM te Fall JU••)

dj .,N_rl..,d�_hIn.,S_.UoI.ad·I&r..a •• Wrlleme

10th, KInIr'. 4th Maato""lec., !lTuet.YINI, Kl.,.'a TOIle-
'orprl_.• ·LoI"................-......... K••••

type, and tbe .....at ahow boar Klng'a 10m 1IIaatar
piece. All TOIIII, larll' and he•.,. boned. Bow. torro..
.'e"l' week· trom Mareb 1 to Deo. L 80 bred ......
and' aliI. to tarrow aoon. ()pen, aUts and boara read7
to. servlco. Not a I""!' back or toot. Even- man hIS
mon87'. worth. E: 0._ lUNG', Barlln�n.' Kan..L

BJ!lBK8RlRB8. I
Hazlewood's BerkShlPes

'S..l!rlna: boara...brad_lIl1ts-lmmune: -,priced to sell.
W. o. BAlriLI!lWOOD,WICHQ'A, 1ltAlf8.

RED POLLED C:&TTLE. SIJNFLOWER' BER'D
HOLSTEINf.:F;RIESIANS

:roun.. service bulls and buU.cw)'ea' rrodk.A. R. 9. dams
..I"prlces n.vel'before otfered. Ii.J.S.uh,OlkaIHoa"Kan.

FOSTER'S RED POLtED CAlTJLE :rt�f:a: J:l:"�
c. E. FOSTER, R. R. �. Eldol'ado. I[��!M'

RED· POLLED CATl'LE
Cholee bulls, cow. and' heiters tor eal.. Beot Of

breeding. \Vr-U'e or better come and see
CHARL!;! MORRISON & SON. PIIllllpibur., Ken.

Bonnie Brae B..lsteins
15 head ··ot hlih IIl"IIdi! heIfers and young" cows: two

""",t.red liull. two ,ear. ,olil; ."l8tAl_ buB calve.
from. a ·few. weeks old to six months ot,r,aae. One exll'll
tine bull 1 months ot' age, tllll blood' liut cannot be
lWIfUed. 'IRA �O.18, atMlo. B,··YlUOllia, KanIa•.

]RED POWD CAME_.,BEST of BLOOD LIN.BS aDd cettl�
�at will p.lease ·:r;ou. C!1ows. heifers
aDd young bulls, at att:r.aetlve p1'lpe8.
I.W .1'01lL'IlON,III£DOBA.HAlf. PURE BRm .BolS1BNs

. Herd' headed 'by Sir J,;.ilanDa G"..ce: DeKol.
'·Dam, s"ml·-offlclal record one yea:r,' mlil<
22,087 pounds, butter 9-2t pounds. Slre·s dam,

Ab.rdaan I:ngus Cama aeml-otn'clal t'ecord, one yea> as tllr.ee year
" old, butter 1,826 pODnda,; three yea>s con-

DUROC H06S iOLTHiiO iii,Sis;. ca�eiiiiLiz�
nSH ••rlIIIIIA, hssell,Kan InJepe"cfenca, Kan._

.

ABBRDII:EN-AN4HJ&

-

SUITON.'S AB:ERD'EEN ANS'DS GUERNSEYS
75 BULLS AND HEIFEII. oe the moot approved .'

famUIes, bavInIl Individual mel'lt and sired by rellable I h..ve one. very choice Guernsey
herd bull.; bred In the West, IIIUI3' ot them OIl oar bull of servl�eable age, out of Im-
ranch In tbe shorlgras. country. The.e cattle make ported sire and dam; also one slx-
llood wherever they 110. See our, herd of cows 'and IIIle monthll· old: bull-very choice.
cattle at Lawrence or write us. OWmDU.D IfIIJEBNS'�.·Y m !l.BM--Yale" orders a specialty. ..L" 1. .. • a;, saa

SUllOI'.PORtEOUS"-=�..'i:.rw::-....'" .niun PIU, KANSU

G.

IHIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

.H9-L,STEINS
OVER .00 BEAD OF COws. HElPER. AND IIVLLS.
'l'h. olio and dairy cow ore h.n; tq ""Y. Tb....'I"lilgmon.y and'.ur. prof
"In the dalry fann If l';ou ute the r� kind of COWl. The HolJteJn hll'

�:=ct;J�rthlDir.i::�eI.;!..J t:.rldO�::��-:d!;�e. the lead in

Clyde Girod. TcnlVanda'. Kansas
;F
'\1

Reduction s::� Shorthorns
ColDe 10 Doyle 'Valle),Sioek r.......

1·75 B'ead I·Sh·1b conBI.tIng ot many choice-animal. that carry thO
.

.

- o· or' ons blOod ot noted· .1.... and taahlonabl", tamllles.
. BUilt up from tounc!atlon atock purchaaed frorD

,------ '!'.....;.__...;. ..;.. tbe beot ·b�ed.... or the lkiuthw8J(. .

10 HEAD MUI'r SELL IN flO DAYS. H.,. II tfi. a,,,,.al•.Counter for the man' who expects to

alJan In the Shorthorn bualneoL All KI.... 0' Short"'" a"...I"I 8tlOil from wh11!b te .Ieet- COIN..
Hollin .nd; Bill'" cow. wfth cal! at .Ide .others due to cal.e soo.14 liicluded are RrlLlldsons and
dauahler. ot aul!b IIIres .. 'AVOndale. Prince Oderlo an't! other noted sires. U;you ...nt ShorthOrns
...... now. Write, wire 0' phone me' wt.m to meet you .t Peabody etther Roell: lIland M BanI" F.
Depot. -Yours for business.

. .

M:. S� CONVERSE, PeaOOdy, ,Ka".$8S



M,ay 15, a1915. THE FARMERS MAIL ANO BREEZE
8HOBTIIOBNS.

�eB-- -I'ry DoubleMIlTys(f·lfttmeek1fltra.lru)!
�... I� ... .nnd R08C fOr Shartm families, ISh- Two y01mg bull16rif !Jeriiee8�le''W:c for
, VI __S ....le . .Il.¢olel'Odq'<ilandIOldnas, Jllg'lyl'C,
H, M. ANDEIlSON, BELOI'l', KANSAS

T'onga n ox le, Kan.: J. Gantz. Bu ck Cr-e ck ,

]{an.; 'V. 1(. 'I'horn pso n, :\lcLouth. Kan.;
A. [i). Hanford, SWISf:'·\\,'litlle. K'a n; ; .J. H'ughuy,
'J'o'll.gltlnoxie. Kan.; oJ.• 'R. Hope. ,\VIlHlldTI:slown, I

,

'K!11l1.; D. 'G. IN('fstrer. 'TO'Ilgan'ox.ie. R·llln.,; [Paul .

LUl.)tnfd, l.Ju\w·(!nce. Ku'n .• arnel L. 'S'if"'wald,
Eudora, Kan.

Four Shorthorn Bulls

Straight SceIdt 1Ieifn!;
FIve �eal'lIng 'heIWer.s•.S 'S't11IlJ�Il'M ;Sol>1lc1h

n n d 2 SuO,lch t01>.pe,l. -Got :bi)' In -sen ,�:if
Bannpton'iIf(night. .A,._Il'So n -crred co 110:1. ,(if
fall and Split'ng bulls 1f,o.r tih.ls'lffl.o.1.1':s LT.'n.Gle.

Ad d rcss,

"

S, B. AMCOATS,. ClayCet:l1ter�Ks•.

� 2�!.��!!h�!S��_I ROSEWOOD DALE

I by A v o n d a l e. This Is a s t ro ng, huslcy
Iuin ch- of bulls ready fOJ' immediate ser
vice and prf ced to sell.

t: Levi Eckhsl'dt, 1203 E.lOlb St" Winlield,Kan.

vora tscmen r.

1

Thil'ty�d;at1.!r new 'G�l�ang'cs w-ene !0J'ga,b)·; :
izcd in Kansas between ;j.llm;mrul'�· Q and :
March 31. In the same period Ohio
orgunixed only 41 Oranges, Nebraska
!f0T1ow. Ka nsas with 21 JIC v Granges.
Tille illness '(!ff �. iI.". ]H'("\lln'OO'Il. the ';;UU;bc
master -of 1(;'he Glll!I,nge, dowbtloss W,Il;S

a handicap in organization work ill Kun
sus. IDhlis state has one woman deputy
,w1l0 0rgMlized fJMe new Grumges u,n J'am-

I '1!lalW ,!tnd ]o'ehmlllll:�", BInd IJ!ll\@ba.1.>JU,y i}IUS
more 'by this time, The frrrmers, lye be
liel'e, are beginning to realize that rural IlIife cum be emproved only throllgh or

ff;umliza;fucm ,amd cO-"Uile1;alfu�m. '

TI}Je ,,'f;u,ci.:.s(')n Count,y ;P'0'IDfI'tI.a '(.;'l:i\llge
had a business meeting :.\.lpriU 24. Af t«r
,t.he· routine program the G'J:ang-c ac

-eepted am IDnlllittat;i0Il :fulC!lnl ,vhe Chautam- ,

qua. errnerttrinment comruittee to provide
one eveuhng's J)rQg.l'am for the Chnutuu-

'

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOW'."S q:1.1I\.. A 'omIDlllldit:tec \'I'I'II;S 'lIJPpoi'nteil1t;(') ,!tIT'_

a� range the program. It is the purpose

I,t,O JlIt�"(! -one 01' ,tw,0 �l,l1lll;bm's honl ,01.1o(il11 .

S�1Ib(,)11a<i!llate <Grange I'll ;tJhc courrty.}'
An effort will be made also to Ita ve the I
stu.te lecturer, Mrs, Ella G, BlIrton, de·

Remstered Galleaa�' Uiill'L'l' an ,ad ilUless. The members of the
S- JU I Pomona Ga'1llII"e �"ere verI' enthusiastic��c�."tl�·h�II�\��:rtroirh�i�;,1O �l<f��II����I;:!�' o,'Cl' the 111 a tter.. ..

-. 'IoV. iIlIUY&iUII� .' They also cOl'IlJl'lile'lreil the ,aD"l'Rm"'ement;;
,

]J)Iom1Jiban,(lIbiD (O..m.t),)1I!ebrIl8ka for ha.ndling froe CaD·a'@ud;; ,fJ,f "UllIlililllg':
I
twine from the sta.te h,ime ifi\lLllt attl'

,smROaknJchli.G�lloways !Lansing. The 1i'Iam(!).na IGu'angc dl.Jji�'el's
. " this twine to the farmers at actnal cost,

tllicreL!:l' giving them the ,direct bcnefirt'50 iBuIMs. ¥eMiYngs mliI 1two !'em' dlils. i ,af the '!,'twte (,alanit. JPOllu'i'!t1''breemnl.l''nnd llgTRIl'd lo't'Cifmdivid- ;r

'ua1s. 'Wri'te'fI1l1''I!1'i'ces and descriptions, :Ma';;, Maibel POllYl()J105',
R@ldJ0IJ)" Kwn,"

E. J. Guilbert, Wallace. Kansas
\M�IN LINE UNION PACIFIC)

Pearl Herd
� Shorthorns

Yu l ia n t 34GUi2 181111.1 "M1[1111e;ns:o�B lf�en.rl
:Hll !H:2 ill ser-vice on her-d. Ch o lce early
�lJring bulls by Valiant tor sale. Thrifty
nnd g'ood prospects. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Co rreap ond ence and Insper tfon
:11\'11(,(1. .

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. Kansas·

GALLOWAY8,

":nllf..l1hlO:!lIO llnnntbs ,to.2,a.tmrs·j if�",O a .fe-w..fe.mnle6
of' l1loilru'''anR ,Qt>ie'k iIJl�t""rihlli: ty,pe,
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

Civie
���=============� 1 mess.

1_------------...... 11

pride should mean ciYie cleanli·

lR'Er.EF<Y:DS,

The Fnrmer.s lmniill and Breeze.
TopelolL. 'Rmm,

Gem,tAe.mem-W"ft>ur 'JlIlJlJe.r alThd the :�er
':\�l.rc.es (o1f ,J. '"'. ,Dinhn 8ViTl ",'e1'e '\�n11"1nl}j}c 1m
!JIl!e last :St;(It�OT1. I {Offi1tlnl�' ,orP,prooJa:be
ttlYem amd lh'o·ve rnlrelllil�' JP'lruoed tm.y ((ft1.dal'
miJit'h M!r.. :mo1hmum fOT:nm ftntih ,o·ne �enlt'
and win ucl\'ertise my sa.les with you
agwLn thJs taU and winter,

. \Y·ours "'m:y itr.u�·..
DR 'Ill, E, 'P'lI.R"''''l'IA,"£,
Breeder of Du.r.o-c-,J er.seys.

Hope, Kan .. Ma�dh :fi, lL'IIlIiD,

iIC",er.t"�.40,,·�e"'T'" ,the 4"__ »a:I:I
a'nil 'Breezt bas pnn't'ed volun't'ary 1e'f.ters
from its .advertlsers -and dlff·erent let
ters are printed every week .

FarmersMail and Bre�ze
Pays A41vet1tsen.

Registe�ell lhomed:an1l lilmible tSbt'DdaNi po'l!lrul
Hereford Bulls For Sale .

A1FO a few horned heifers. ""OIl'N 111. 1.»w.Iii, LAKKIilll, KANS,
I

'

The Ji'lnTr.me.rs MnlEl Blna lB:l'ceze.
'Top'eh:a. R'nn,

Gentlemen-I am well plea:-Ecc1 with
the results of nl:-r ad\,.erthdng In the
,Ca,piper Fa I'm Pu,pers.

'111", :Z, BAiKlER,
Bre.der of Poland Chlnns,

m;ICh ;m;'Dl. :Mio,

50 Hareford
8'ulls Yotn'llng' '.·n,a I

.

���s�RJ:���:�i 1
range bulls, strong IInci rnp;
,gee) 20 yenrling: heifers, "

CDarload of t;.OWli some with
�.e81 others bred.

11M DRYBREII
_CITY __

BulisaadMaies
For 'lIBlle': :2D:0 ...em s.-lected' two. three

ana four-_odil, 'mules, by pall;.. or ca'rload loIs. Also' 150 yearling and two
.ye_'14 lt1eJBIIBIlel1eol !liel>dII",'I'! lJIl'BlJoes, :tirebest blood obtaInable. CorresllondenceSoUel ted. '

'

-

.I. C. HOPPER. Ness CIIJr. Kan.

Holstein
Dispersion Sale

GA.IlNETT.,KANS.

Tuesday, May 25, 1915

28-legisttf.ed aDdDigItGrate II&Jsteios-28
«"'(i)illl.�'�1f!' '(tlit '�. IT\f'f�."i:sit't'l''ed eows, 11 1'It"gii.:;,.'tel'('.(i! 1'11111. 2 regis

mel! \',(i! ihmuiln '('�In\\-,(·,,_. 'S 11 i-!!,!:j g'lJ�f1,tiI.'e ,(,(1\\1'0£, ((111 11n u u l k ) a ud 11
ihill�11ij 'g:'N1Ae 11eil',I',I';; '\'(Il!I'l;liifl!�: t��·{(i)s.. ''Ir'I)I\!'I�' ell\\'S <11'(' ,11 from
good l,),}\(i)c1�]t'.riuD&!' d',;:'rr'JiiTIi,cs :iL�lrll .a re tllt' 1r'ii.gllt· ages to Pl'(l(ttH:C well.
iR.:iLlIl;g:iL)g 1'11'1,)1'.1 ;i,];JWo('t, It,o ,<,j,ftbii: ,;v'eJll1'S old, orilv two uklcr. J will
.also !'I("1]'[ ,fl. J,,"g�·s<t,e",t,(1 1'\'r('11('I'0I1 mare five vears old and a
stMl:dlall'Gl '}',lrC't'l 11,"l'l', wit h a t rack 1'C(,01'([ of ::! :2G:��1.'

c. E. Bean, Garnett, Kansas
c.. H. ;U,a,;-'_ J-",pj.(J.\ 1:lthL.

Prince, Pavenla Searchlight
1.21h ,Annllal Shortborn Sale

From Gtenwood Far-ms ,at

Cbne� K,ansas,Frid�y�"Jn�e I, 1915

"

I
,I

I

I:

45- BEA,O- 45 3-SERVICEABI.E _11115-20
20-BRED .11»£itS-:JO

5-I()8W'S-i5
"!fibre Idnil tha't Ibree-ti1 01'11 'MI(l 'on, 'and produce fl"l!l!m )�Elar till ,:v;ea'l',B,.ulls 'and heifel's that have wlim at '{Jur Il.eadin,g iflaiilr.s arril lSIhiDlW'S.

c. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Kan.
<lc!d. it. L. lItIiaInrdlllliUl., .lA.JtlI�. C, iI:!I. iIIIay" FMil'au..

WRITE AT ONCE FOR C.'\TALOGUE

27
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"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"

KEEP A TIRE RECORD
( .

",. ...... No ....... N..... Da�of'" �":.... Wbo� .:=. ..... e.., ,.... c.. ......

" ,i I • ,

Prove the Superiority of the
.

Famous. Popular-Priced
"Chain Tread" Tires with our Tire Record

Cards that ·we· supply. FREE
"Chain Tread" Tires create confidence. in motoring. They give you safety

from skidding, fewer punctures, long mileage=-at popular prices.
Keep a tire record. YouWill have definite proof of"ChainTread" superiority.

!

"ChainTread" Tires
,

. .

Safety experts acknowledge our n,J.bber chain tread, built on
\

this powerful
modem tire, to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device.-

.

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire-they are
real anti-skid tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record
Blanks, to United States Tire Company, Broadway at 58th St., N. Y. City
"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leadi�g Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires.
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World

(Operating 46 Factories)


